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TAXPAYERS ARE EXPLOITED
BY LEGISLATIVE LOBBYISTS

For the Boys in the Government’s

IN BEYER PLACE

PUBLIC PAYS THE BILL FOR ACTIVITIES OF
REPRESENTATIVES OF SPECIAL INTERESTS

ONE KILLED
Fatal Accident SaturdayNight At Comer Of
Mill and Golden
One person was killed and four
others injured in an automobile
crash at She corner of Mill street
and Goltjfn road Saturday night
shortly after 7 o’clock.
Mrs. May Smith, 49 years of age,
residing at 167 Florence avenue,
Highland Park, a passenger in one
of the cars in the collision, was so
badly Injured that she died Sunday
night in Plymouth hospital, where
all of the injured had been taken.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Elliott,
former residents of Plymouth who
now live over on the Whltbeck
road, were driving south on Mill
street after having been in Plym
outh.
The other car, driven by William
B. McFerrin of Highland Park, was
going west on the Golden road. As
no one saw the accident. Chief of
Police Vaughn Smith has been un
able to find out just how it hap
pened but from statements made
by the injured people, neither one
saw the approach of the other ear
until just a second before the crash.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Elliott were
injured and Mr. and Mrs. McFer-”
Hu who were in the car with Mrs.
Smith, were somewhat hurt, aithongh not seriously. All of the in
jured were taken to Plymouth
hospital where doctors gave them
immediate care? They are recover
ing slowly from '.tlieir cuts and
bruises.
Mrs. Smith had suffered a frac
tured skull, a broken back and nu
merous other injuries. She never re
gained consciousness after the ac
cident, although she lingered until
Sunday night before dying.
Both cars were badly wrecked in
the crash. The body of Mrs. Smith
was removed to Highland Park for
funeral services.

Gel Auto Plates On
Or Before Aug. 1 or
Police Will Get You
August 1st—the dead line for the
purchase of 1933 license plates—is
but nine working days ahead, and
car owners who do not wait until
the last couple of days will not
have to stand in line.
According to instructions receiv
ed by the Plymouth Branch office,
car owners who have been operat
ing their cars with sticker permits
must bring their sitcker certificate
of registration cards, as these cards
must be attached to the applica
tion blanks for 1933 license plates.
It will not be necessary for own
ers of commercial cars who pur
chased stickers to obtain new scale
weight receipts, provided they turn
in the,sticker certificate of regis
tration cards referred to above. In
<*ases. however, where these cards
have been lost or misplaced, it will
be necessary to apply for a new
scale weight receipt in order to ar
rive at the correct fee.
Auto owners who have not secur
ed their 1933 plates by August 1st
are in for some hard bumps if they
do not comply with the state law
as police are going to rigidly en
force the law.

Raff Family Holds
Reunion In Park
Nearly sixty members of the
Ruff family met In Plymouth River
side park Sunday for their sixth an
nual picnic, the first ever held in
this vicinity. Celebrating over a
hundred years of continuous ex
istence in this part of the country
the family passed an enjoyable day
picnicking and playing games in the
shade of the park.Titus Ruff of Plymouth, presi
dent of the group and one of the
oldest members reminisced to others
present of the days of Francis Ruff,
one of the first settlers in Mich
igan and a man who later became
well known for the Inn he ran at
Inkster. He told of the many times
his grandfather, Francis took part
In the early Indian skirmishes and
how he was a member of the band
that finsflly captured and ftlBed
Chief Tonquish for whom Tonquish
creek was named.
The family enjoyed both dinner
and supper in the park and on
present agreed that It was one of
the finest reunions the group had
ever had.

Railroads, Gamblers, Track Transport Lines, Smail Northville Laborer Who Auto Backfire Causes
Loan Firms, Brewers and Teachers Have Power I Caused Auto Accident
Heavy Loss To Well
ful Lobbies At State Capitol
Goes To Prison
Known Farmer
By V. J. Brown
A great deal has been written and
said concerning the activities of
lobbyists at Lansing and at all the
other state capitals of the good old
U. S. A. as well as at the national
capital. Most of what has been pub
lished has been either grossly ex
aggerated or highly colored to suit
the writer. In this chapter a discustion of what the lobby really con
sists, what its purposes are and
how it works will be attempted.
Incidentally this writer will at
tempt to give his own views con
cerning the evils of the lobby, its
good points if any, and how the
taxpayer is milked for the benefit
of certain classes and cliques. Also
it is extremely interesting to note
how each of the scores of lobby in
terests play Into the hands of others

CHILD WELFARE
American
Legion
To
Bring Welfare Work
er Here For Meeting
The Myron H. Beals Post, No.
32, and Auxiliary, announce that
Miss Ruth McIntyre, who is a case
worker for the Child Welfare De
partment of the American Legion,
will be in Plymouth Tuesday after
noon, July 25th at 2:00 p. m. A
meeting has been arranged to be
held in the Crystal room of the
Hotel Mayflower. It is the request
of the Post and Unit that all officer^and members be present, al
so r^resentatires of the board of
health, and American Red Cross.
Anyone In the community who is
interested in this work is urged to
attend this meeting with Miss Mc
Intyre.
Miss McIntyre was born in
Lapeer county, Michigan, and lived
there in a farm home until 31
years old. Removing with her fam
ily to Mayville, she graduated from
high school there, and later attend
ed the Ypsilanti Normal College,
and taught for three years in the
public schools.
She next took a three-year nurs
ing course at the University of
Michigan, and was for a time in
charge of a tuberculosis sanitarium
at South Bend, Indiana. Private
duty nursing at Lansing followed,
then entered the U. S. Army service
under the American Red Cross,
spending seven months at Camp
Taylor. Kentucky, and a like period
at Greenhuts. Evacuation Hospital
No. 3, New York. After discharge,
Miss McIntyre took a course in
public health
nursing at the
University of Michigan, and spent
two years in county nursing in
Wayne County, Michigan, under the
direction of the Detroit Chapter of
the American Red Cross.
Miss McIntyre next spent six
months in supervised study of child
welfare and placement with the
Blodgett Children’s Home. Grand
Rapids, and followed later with the
Michigan Children’s Aid Society,
being given charge of that organi
zation’s branch office nt Kalama
zoo. Two years of state field work
with the same society followed,
principally in the eastern half of
the lower peninsula. She spent one
year in supervision of crippled
children scattered throughout the
state coming under the clinical
jurisdiction of the Children’s Hos
pital of Michigan. Detroit.
Removing from Miclhgan to
North Dakota in 3931, Miss Mc
Intyre was working in a .combined
health and Tellef program in the
drought area of that state when re
called to assume* her new duties
with the American Legion.
Miss McIntyre works under the
direction of Herbert R. McKinney
Department Child Welfare Chair-

Ford Sales Lead in
Wayne County

and how the taxpayer always pays
the shot.
Lobbies may be divided into three
distinct classes. First, those main
tained by large corporate interests
mainly as observers to detect and
bead off, if possible, any contem
plated legislation not in their inter
ests. Second and the class the pub
lic hears most about, that group
which seeks special privileges for
its clients. Brewers on hand to
write the beer bill; small loan com
panies on hand to prevent the re
peal of the 42% interest rate law;
gambling interests on hand to gain
legal rights to race track betting
with dog and horse devotees
odds—these and others of similar
character are typical of class num
ber two. Class three is represented
by lobbies of eminent respectabil
ity like the educational group, the
medical group, the social service
group, the real estate dealers, prol>ertj’ owners associations and
similar agencies which literally
swarm about the capital during
legislative sessions.
Railroads Come Back
The railroad Interests, for a long
time in semi-retirement from the
field of active lobbying, came very
close to the point of jumping out
of class number one over into the
second class during the past ses
sion. Vested capital in railroad
securities was ably aided by the
members of the various railroad
brotherhoods in a futile attempt
to legislate the freight haulers and
passenger busses off the highways.
The activities of the railroad and
track lobbies became notorious be
fore -the session was a month old.
The small loan lobby has already
been aired and not much need be
said in addition while the notorious
lobbying in connection with dog
racing bills is a stench to the nos
trils of an honest citizenry.
There are many and devious ways
of lobbying. There is the lobbyist,
long experienced In legislative af
fairs. tvho is perhaps better posted
on state affairs than any official
at Lansing and who has at his com
mand a staff of experts along many
lines by whose efforts reliable in
formation on any subject may be
had quickly. These lobbyists would
be extremely helpful If their inter
ests were not so extremely selfish.
It is by quiet helpfulness to the in
dividual member in aiding him ob
tain desired information, to secure
the passage of some pet measure,
or In stopping the progress of some
measure contrary to the best inter
ests. of the people of that member’s
district, that the astnte lobbyist
gets In his best work. Quite as
effective but not near as respect
able is the practice of the clever
lobbyist In helping the member to
“get his” in return for which a
number of such members who have
been helped, in kind help the Inter
ests to get theirs.
(Continued on page three)

Evangelist “ Bob ”
Ingersoll Coming
Here Saturday Eve
Evangelist “Bob” Ingersoll well
known Detroit preacher, will assist
Edward Vander Jagt In the serv
ices now being held nightly at the
Gospel Tent
erected by the
“Chnrch of the Open Door” at the
corner of West Ann Arbor St. and
Eljzabeth St. His appearance is
scheduled for this Saturday night
at 7:30. Many musical features are
also being planned to add to the In
terest of the meeting, it is said.
Some advertisements did not in
clude this Important Saturday night
meeting. All are being urged to
come as early as possible in order
to secure a good seat.
The Vander Jagt family, who are
conducting these services, present
a varied progran^ Edward Vander
Jagt, the father, has become well
known in the last ten years as a
Dutch evangelist with a message of
clear, searching Bible truth. His
daughters all sing and play. Betty
Mae, the yonngest, acts- as soloist.
Though only six years of age, her
singing is a headline on the pro
gram.
On Sunday there will be meet
ings at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Every night, Including Saturday,
there will be a meeting. Saturday’s
evening service will, it is reported,
attract many from far and near.
Mr. Vander Jagt states, “We are
not here for any sectarian purpose;
or to build an organization. Our one
aim is to point folks to the Lord
Jesus Christ, find the’ clear truth
about salvation from sin.”

Sales of Ford V-8 cars and
Ford trucks have taken a command
ing lead In Wayne County, In which
petroit, the motor car center of the
world, is located. This may be
taken as significant of the trend
in motor car buying. Registrations
for the first twenty-four days of Leave* $60 With
June showed a total of 1,816 Ford
City Officials Here
carsand trucks. This is nearly
twice as many as the nearest other
Roger C. Callahan of Detroit left
Congoleum Gold Seal Rugs « make, which registered 963 units, $60 in Plymouth the other night as
special prices. See samples at Na while the second other make sold the result of driving an automo
tlonal Window Shade Factory. Tea, In the same period only 623 units. bile while drank Within the city of
we clean and.repair window shade*Plymouth. The traveler arrested by
28tfe
I. D Sc<Rt, daugh- Qhfef. Smithy pleaded, .guilty to the
After August 1st I will be locat-,
hdn; Gene' and charge whia&
Jnsttee
ed at 857 Pwnflman avenue, in the
nes of Worcester, Herald HanrilL A ftoeof $50 arid
Penniman Allan Bnlldiag, Plym
Are spending a three costs of $10 was paid. Callahan was
outh. Auction last Tuesday every
vacation with the former’s the second drank driver to be taken
month. Harry O. Robinson, Anctton- parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott to court In Plymouth so far this
.eer,
>
month.
at 39ft Main street

Did You Know That

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Forest Service
To Their Parents:
It lias come to the attention of The Plymouth Mail that
many of the boys who joined President Franklin D. Roosevelt’s
splendid re-forest ration forces would like to receive copies of
their home town paper, but they have not ordered it because they
did not think the money the government is paying them for tlieir
services should lie used for anything outside of financial aid to
(heir parents.
The Plymouth Mail upon request lias mailed some copies
to these boys.

NEAR HERE

Public Works Project
A disastrous fire that caused a
loss of over $4,000 took place last
Calls For Improvements
Thursday noon on the John Beyer
In This Locality
farm, one and a half miles south
of Rosedale Gardens. The big barn
Four of (he major projects to be
and tool shed and all their con
If the parents of these commendable young men who would
recommended by the Wayne county
tents were destroyed.
road commission to lhe federal gov
rather do something for themselves and their country than loiter
The fire started from a back-fire
ernment as a part of United States
of an automobile that was being
about in idleness, will be kind enough to provide The Plymouth
public work projects in Wayne
used to puli a wagon away from
Mail with their present addresses, the publishers of the paper
county are in the vicinity of Plym
near a haystack. So rapidly did .the
will he pleased to mail each one of them a copy of The Plymouth
outh.
These projects, which have
fire burn that the men who were
Mail from this data until January 1st free of cost. We are glad
the approval of Detroit city, county
near it found it impossible to stop
as well as state officials, call for
to do so because of the fine spirit these young men have shown
the progress of the flames. SJoon
an expenditure of considerably over
the entire haystack was a roaring
and because we believe "reading the news from home’’ each
half a million dollars within a
mass of fire. It quickly spread to
week, will help to keep them a bit more contented, especially the
distance of five miles of Plymouth.
the big burn and within two hours
boys who have left their homes for the first time.
The projects listed by the county
the barn and tool shed were in
road commission are of such a
ashes. All of the crops so far
TIIE PLYMOUTH MAIL.
nature that if the government gives
harvested were in the barn. Most
approval to the ex]M>nditures. work
of the implements used on the farm
arted immediately.
were in the tool shed, only a few
<>ne of the first ..Jiuprovemeuts
of them being saved. The wheat
recommended by the coni mission is
Top had just been thrashed and
the widening of the Ann Arbor
this was also lost. \
cut-off road from the forks near
The amount of insurance carried
Newburg to the Washtenaw county
represents but a small part of the
liije. It is recoiumcudcd that the
loss to Mr. Beyer, who is a broth
■nt 20 foot paving lie widened
er of Otto Beyer, northside drug
to 40 fret at a cost of $194,000.
gist. Mr. Beyer plans to rebuild liis
The distanre is something like six
barn this fall.
>r seven miles that the proposed
project -------Another fire was discovered early
last week at the farm of Emery
The commission also recommends
Ford on Nine Mile road, formerly May Establish Regular City Commission To Make that a grade separation In* con
Bob Willoughby Signs owned by George Whiteman * near Hours Says Judge Ham
structed at flic )K»lnt where the
Use
Of
New
Material
South Lyon. A building combining
Golden road crosses the P<-re
One Of Largest Con hog
house, poultry house and gar
Marquette tracks. This is about a
ill If Justified
As Dust Layer
tracts Ever Made
age, burned to the ground, together
half mile cast on the Golden road
’with several pigs, 400 small chickfrom the South Main street interThe establishment of certain
One of the largest contracts for i ens, a truck and other equipment.
•lion. The cost of this project
Because of the fact tlaat such .
fruit ever made in Michigan has • The building was practically new. hours on certain days of the week large amount of dissatisfaction of I is placed at $150,000. The survey
just been entered into by Robert j.liaviug been completed only about for the convenience of people who the method used In laying the dust for this work has been completed
have business with the municipal on city streets has arisen, the city for some time and the officials of
D. Willoughby of Plymouth. The three weeks ago.
Sutton Bay Company and the j The blaze was discovered by Mill justice of Plymouth is under ad commission has authorized a trial the l’ere Marquette have agreed to
Frigid Food Products Company are. ard Nelson of Salem who was re visement by Justice Herald Hamill. application-of heavy asphaltic road the plan.
the other two parties to the agree turning home from South Lyon. The new justice, if he finds that oil. A 0500 gallon tank car of road
Another grade separation project
the business of the court is such oil will be purchased by the city recommended is for the l’ere
ment.
The South Lyon fire department
Through the arrangement Mr. -was called and made record time in that a certain amount of time aud applied on certain trial sectious Marquette crossing at (lie Ford
should
be
given
to
it
each
day,
haR
Willoughby, better known to his teaching there, arriving just aa the
of streets in the city in order that road in Nankin township, about
many Plymouth triads as Bob, is •larger barn, about 20 feet away, in mind a, plan to set aside an the results can be studied.
three miles southeast of the Gold
to deliver 300,060 pounds of pitted Jtegan to burn. Chemical extln- hour or two during each day, for
This road oil is applied at a tem en road Reparation. The cost of this
the
consideration
of
matters
that
cherries from the Leelanau penin . gtfUhed the flames there and saved
project is placed at a similar
perature
of
200
degrees
aud
is
should come to his attention.
sula to Detroit. The cherries most■ tM-Tmlldlne.
amount to the one1 at the Golden
“I have thought it best for a sprayed on the streets under pres road.
not only be washed, but pitted
sure. The type of oil to be used will
The
fire
is
believed
to
have
time
to
more
or
less
observe
the
drained and put in cans containing
The other nearby listed project
differ
from
that
used
by
the
city
amount
of
routine
that
comes
to
the
started from three lanterns which
not more than 20 pounds.
on the streets several years ago. is the widening of the Ford road
It will take 15,000 cans to take had been lighted - and left in the attention of a justice and If it works The oil will be a much heavier from the Wayne road to the Can
care of these 150 tons of cherries. barn as warmth for the young chick out lo the advantage of the citizens asphaltic oil and will penetrate the ton Center road at a cost of $<H),The Frigid Food Products com ens. Blankets and old quilts had of the community for me to have street to a depth of approximately 000.
certain hours each day or during
pany of Detroit, the purchaser of
Wayne county officials believe
one-half inch. For the first day or
these cherries from Mr. Willoughby, been stretched over the chickens certain days of the ’week. I will two. the oil will track to some ex that they will have no difficulty in
freezes the cherries upon receipt and attached to stakes or sticks. make some such an arrangement,’’ tent but will not l»e as Objection getting tlie federal government to
and holds them until the winter Beneath these the lanterns were stated the new justice this week. able as the lighter oil previously | approve these projects when they
He will have his office at the
season when they are sold to baker placed.
i o to Washington July 20.
city hall and he can be reached used.
ies and hotels.
Loss was estimated as nearly through the chief of police office or
Motorists are requested to drive i
The young shoe merchant suffer
on the newly oiled streets Here Is Real News!
ed a severe loss on his first load $1000, with only partial insur through the city manager for the slowly
in order that the oil will not splash
present. •
taken from the cherry company to ance.
All of (he requirements of the onto tlieir ears or be picked up any Mr. Pheasant Takes
Detroit. After leaving the northern
Mr. and Mrs. Ford, who formerly
than ;ls’ necessary. It is be
On Mother’s Duties
part of the state he was delayed lived in Detroit, are now makin; city charter and state laws relative more
some six hours during the night by their home at the farm. Since its to qualifying have been met and lieved that after the second or
the new judge is finding that there third day the condition of the
a h.eavy fog and as a result upon
You've beard about it once in a
streets
will
be
such
that
it
will
not
reaching Detroit he found that the purchase last April, and until just is much of interest in his new work.
a wild rooster
be tracked and the dust nuisance great while—about
fruit had fermented and was worth recently, the place had been oc
doing the duty of Mrs.
will lie eliminated for the remain pheasant,
less.
Pheasaut when it comes to hatebcupied by their tauauts, the family
der
of
the
season.
Deciding that this difficulty of Edwin J. MIttleholz.
■ ing out the young birds.
should not happen again, he im
| But you’ve never beard of Mr.
mediately purchased a new truck
Pheasant when caged up of doing
Boy
on
Way
to
Win
and semi-trailer and had them en American Legion
such a thing.
National Honors The unknown and unexjieeted has
closed so that they could serve as a
Juniors Win Two,
refrigerator, using “dry” ice to
happened. Arthur White, one of
officials made it clfear Mon
keep the temperature down. He is
Now .in Top Position dayCitynight
"Bobby" Hitt, Plymouth’s cham Plymouth's rural muil carriers, lias
that they plan to con
now bringing cherries from the
pheusani In bis pen that
tinue their practice of watching pion quoit pitcher, is on the way to ais rooster
Traverse City country to Detroit
setting as religiously as any
The American Legion team of
in his new outfit with the tempera Plymouth were again victors in business places that sell beer even national championship, there is no ben pheasant ever.did.
question
about
that.
The
youthful
ture down to about an average of last wbek’s games, defeating Farm though there has been one strong
Mr. White' has three or four
24 degrees. He can carry from four ing Saturday by the score of 14 to complaint against it. The objector, champion who first came into pub lieu pheasants und one cock
George Palmer, was before the lic notice a year ago down at
to eight tons to a trip.
7, and beating Northville for the
pheasant. When the hen pbeasuuts
He has a number of other second time by the score of 18 to commission Monday night to re Plymouth-Riverside park: by beating laid the eggs they showed no Im
smaller contracts for cherries in to 2. Williams and Roginski pitch quest that the night police officers all of the local experts, has re position to set.
cases and is doing business with ed Saturday and Williams went the l»e kept out of his place. lie con cently trimmed every player he has
One morning Mr. White went out
tended that the practice of the of met in the Detroit area, -then he
five or six northern orchards.
full nine innings Against Northville ficers In stepping into his beer went across the boundafy line into to his coop and there was Mr.
Sunday. By winning these two garden was a detriment to his Canada and defeated their crack Pheasant sitting on the nest. He did
games they jumped into first posi business and lie wanted the city players. Recently playing with tlie not disturb the bird, thinking that
tion in the league. Royal Oak is commission to order the officers to Dearborn team, he pitched the suc it would continue for just a day
also in first. Plymouth was to have
cessful quoits that defeated Lin or so. But when it remained there
Mrs. James Dunn is home from played Royal Oak last night at keep out.
day after day be made up his
The upshot of the complaint was coln Park. Ills scores in every con mind that be really meant busiLansing for two weeks.
Royal Oak. The game Saturday
test were near perfect. The young
Mrs. L. M. Prescott of Dixon, will be played1 at Riverside Park that, members of the commission lad is looking for contests with
ordered
Chief
of
Police
Vaughn
Illinois, arrived Tuesday evening with Royal Oak also. Last week the
In order lo be sure not to lose
those wlio have the thought that
for a two week’s visit with her team received their suits. They are Smith to see to it that officers did they can heat bi in.
the pheasant eggs that the bird
parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. cream colored trimmed in blue and visit these places just as they have
was setting on, be placed them un
Schrader at their summer home at on the right sleeve is the number been doing in the past.
der a ben and substituted some
Chief Smith stated that the other
Island Lake.
thirty-two and across the front Is
banty eggs under the pheasant, but
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer enter the name of the post, Myron II. places selling beer in Plymouth
be is not sorry he did so as Mr.
were
glad
to
have
the
officers
call
tained sixteen guests Tuesday eve Beals.
Pheasant has stuck to the job and
ning at a picnic supper at Riverside
All games start at 3:00 o'clock around at any time and that the
in tlie next few days ought to be
Park honoring their son, Bob’s, sharp, come and help your team only complaint made against their
a brood of young banty
Sweltering under tlie hot sun mothering
thirteenth birthday.
win. Last Saturday the team along visits had come from Mr. Palmer.
chickens.
The action of the police in visit beating down on the fairways of
Miss Ruth Ford and Miss Doro with the Managers had their pic
No this is not a nature fake—
Plymouth
Country
Club,
members
thy Fisher left Tuesday for Indian tures taken by Mr. Ball. They are ing retail beer places came as a
just go out to Mr. White's place on
Lake wljere they plan to take a two not qnite sure who they are to result of a request of the state of the local Rotary and Kiwanls the Canton Center road and see
liquor control commission.
The clubs*carried their inter club rela for yourself.
weeks course of bible study and play this Sunday.
tions
to
a
new
high
last
Wednes
commission weeks ago asked all the
attend the Nazarene assembly.
local officials of the state to- assist day afternoon.
Mrs. Robert Willoughby is enjoy-,
and cooperate in watchjfc these
Carrying bags full of golf clubs Anniversary Sale
ing a visit with her mother, Mrs. Plymouth Resident
Paul W. Geddes, of Shreveport, One of Many Made places and seeing to It that all re and broom sticks the members of
At The Blunk Bros.
gulations were compiled with. It is the two clubs met for the first
Louisiana. Mrs. Geddes accompan
Victim of Swindle for that reason that Plymouth city time since the last ball game to Appearing in this issue of the
ied Mrs. Willoughby home last
officials
plan
to
continue
their
further
show
their
prowess
In
every
week from Battle Creek where she
Plymouth Mail is a full page ad
is spending a greater part of the
Daniel Ferreater, a retired farm visit to these places In spite of the branch of sport Rotarians again vertisement of the 11th Anniversary
summer.
accepting the
Kiwanis challenge
er who lives on Ball street in one protest that lias been made.
— ----------------------o-.-sale of Blunk BroB. of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gates enter Palmar subdivision, left $5,000 in
came through with flying colors toSTo commemorate this important
tained Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore good Aqjereian currency with a his victims was the old time race trim the opponents by an exception-^ event, this popular Plymouth i
and Wellman and Mr. and Mrs. Toledo policy racketeer last fall it horse racket. “You give me yonr ally close margin.
has cut prices down to such an ex
Lawrence Freeland at their . cot- became known a few days ago when money and I’ll place yonr bet and
The two teams of each club total tent that many of the articles of
_ at Wolverine Lake over the Toledo police arrested a 74 year win you $25,000 or more,” says the ed their scores after the game and fered for sale are below the actual
swindler.
His
victims
put
up
the
week-end.
old Toledo pickpocket and old time
divided tlje results by the number
cost Other articles have
cash, usually in a hotel room, he of men playing from each organi production
Last Sunday a jolly group of confidence man.
been greatly reduced. This is the
girls, namely the members of Mrs*.
But the Plymouth resident was left with the money to place the zation and the final total was, Ro time of the year when a merchant
bet—and
never
returned.
Toledo
Roy Fisher’s Sunday school class not the. only one to be victimized
tary 96.6 and Kiwanis 95.76. Cass must give consideration to his fall
of the Methodist church, chapero®- out of mopey by him. The list of. police say they know of at least 8. Hough bringing la low score for stock of goods. Shelves must ix
ed fcy Mrs. Fisher, .Mrs. Helen victims given out by Toledo police $20,000 he took from his victims the Rotary of 77 and Mark Chaffee cleared of spring and summer ma
Urban and Mrs. Lola Bobbins, j<- follows: John Kish, Waltz, Midu test fall.
low with 84 for.the Kiwanians..
terials and that is one of the In>
turned home from a week’s outRsg $2JX» ; H. M. Crites, Circleville, O„
The game a close one created portent reasons for such a drastft
at Island , lake. There were
$1,000; Prank Klonowoski, Milford,
A very lovely party was given much excitement between the two cat in prices as room most be pro
Mlfh., $1,500; Daniel Terroter, Wenesday afternoon by Mrs. Herb dabs and Kiwanians attribute their vided seen for fall goods. Shop
can imagine the hilarity, and tne Plymouth, Midi., $5/100; Mrs. Hel ert Barry, Mrs. Melson Bakewell defeat to their number two man pers will find that there axe seam
good fellowship enjds$d daring en Hale, Detroit, $800, and Aaron. and Mrs. Vera Palmer at the home Powell who was decidedly off form
scores of bargains not mo
that week and also
task of Mills, 82-year-old farmer of Dan- of Mrs. Barry on Starkweather bringing In a score of 128 for the and
tioned in the afci illsiistni TMs Is
■erO, $10,000.
avtenoe in honor of Mrs. Trank 18. The winners have
an ideal Ume
make savtags so
Hla system lit getting money from Hokenson of this city.
return match in thane
- -....
______________ • - - 1- '
For the next 90 days Ubald Leeiar, 48 years of age of Northville,
will do farm work under the direc
tion of prison guards at the Detroit
House of Correction for driving an
automobile while drunk.
It was Leeiar who drove his auto
mobile head-on into a car near
Phoenix lake driven by Herman E.
Smith of Ypsilanti. Mrs. Smith was
so. seriously injured that she was
rushed to the Plymouth hospital for
medical care. She was later remov
ed to her home in Ypsilanti.
Chief of Police Vaughn Smith ar
rested Leeiar and charged him with
driving an automobile while drunk.
When taken into court he plead
ed guilty and was given ninety day
sentence. Chief Smith took him out
to the prison farm and Leeiar will
work for the county during the
next three months without i»ay.
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not grown at the rate of the previous decade, with
the result that far more teachers are being grad
uated than can be absorbed by the schools, they' re
port.
To control supply and demand, the survey sug
gests a planning council of tne superintendent of
public instruction, the president of the State Board
of Education and the officials of the University,
State College, teachers colleges the non-public insti
tutions and Michigan Education Association execu
tives. It suggests also a revised State Board of Edu
cation with increased power to appoint the super
intendent of public instruction, by the governing
board of. the four State Teachers Colleges, super
vise state-school finance and have complete control
over the standards and conditions of granting teach
ers’ certificates.
Because good teachers are more interested in in
structing than in efforts to find new positions, they
suffer in competition with poor teachers who are
active job hunters, contrary to popular assumption,
the report declares. Setting high standards for the
granting of certificates and cutting down the number
of temporary or three year and renewed certificates
would eliminate many poorly trained teachers, to the
lM*ncfit of the schools, it states. Life certificates
should be good only if holders kept up to date with
periods of study, to eliminate the inefficient and old
fogy teacher, and to prevent teachers long out of the
fiohjl returning to increase competition for the well
trained instructors in hard times such as the last
few years.

give Mr. Comstock every possible
break. Such an attitude, however,
becomes more and more hopeless.
It surely looks like he is going to
follow in the' footsteps of Wilber
Brucker and be one-termer. No
brief is benig held in any quar
ters for Mr. Brucker’s failure, and
Gov. Comstock appears to be in the
same position. Quite unfortunate,
too. Politics do not enter iuio the
matter. Michigan is looking for a
leader, and the right man will yet
be produced.—Harry Izor in The
Durand Express.

Back on Yoar Taxes?
IFcW, Jast Pay Taxes
For 1933 Says State

The wise property owner who
has fallen behind in his tuxes will
pay his 1932 levy first.
The legislature passed two acts
dealing with the payment of delin
quent taxes that will be of interest
to Plymouth property owners. Un
der the old order of things the own
er who became delinquent paid the
THE AGE OF BALLYHUE
oldest tax debt first, to stop tax
Now take this Camera, the gift
SENATOR VANDENBURG
of his property. The combina
of Mussolini to the American sport sale
tion of laws enacted by the legis
There has been some talk going around the state
public—No. 20 shoes—6 feet 8 in lature reversed the set-up and beck
during the past few days that former Governor Fred
ches—weight 26S — I saw him ons tlie owner to pay the most re
Green plans to run against Senator Arthur VandenWHEN he fought K. O. Christner cent delinquency first.
burg in the next primary election. Well Mr. Green
the rubber man from Akron and
If 1932 levies are paid in the few
might just as well forget any such ambition right
Christner bounced around and at
now; if he has any. He wouldn't get to first base in
the Italian but could not dent him. remaining days to and including
such a contest, if one is to judge public sentiment by
Camera then and better now had November 1. neither interest nor
public expression.
a bard pushing punch. A big boy. penalties will be charged. The same
When Senator Vandenburg first ran for the United
don't know much about what it's is true of 1931 and 1932 taxes.
States senate we did not support him. We did not
all about, got a manager who is a There is this distinction however.
think him the right man for the place. But his rec
good showman and Camera would Taxes for years prior to 1932 may
ord in the senate and the fact that he has seeming
be a swell- attraction in a citeus. be paid any time up to September
ly been on the right side of nearly every question in
One good Jack Dempsey would 1, 1935, without penalty, but 1932
volving the welfare of the public, has entirely
double Camera's mid ribs so be taxes not paid by November 1 of
changed our mind. Senator Vandenburg has made an
would double up and quit. In the this year immediately become sub
WHAT’S THE USE?
excellent senator. He has a record that he can be
Smitbinson institute at Washing ject to all the statutory penalties
proud of and that will return him to the senate In
ton they have mastadons. Mebbe and interest. Even in 1935 only one
The
Detroit
Automobile
Club
is
quite
concerned
over
the next election if he desires to go back. There is the additional gasoline tax imposed by the state of they'll put Camera there as an tenth of all 1931 and prior taxes
not the slightest reason why Michigan should give
need la* paid, but there is no pro
Michigan. We are rather surprised at the attitude of added starter. If lie fights loug vision for amortizing 1932 and sub
thought to a change in its junior senator.
the club. Possibly its officials have forgotten that enough there will not be leather sequent levies. If they are not paid,
enough
left
to
make
him
gloves—
promises of lower taxes means higher taxes in Mich
CONTRAST
interest and penalties will mpunt
igan. For six years straight we have been voting his hands are so liani like. But — and
three years the property
each year for lower taxes and every time we vote for tli«‘ ballyline must lie satisfied. will after
be subject to tax sale.
President Franklin D.
lower taxes, we get higher taxes. Our idea of the Camera is up there and will get ■ The
new laws provide this relief
mation a most successful
situation is this, we should now vote for some one the dough ami plenty of it. But you
to do something worthfor
tlie
property
owner:
who promises higher taxes. Maybe then we will get can have him if you want him. As
ic. He is not only trying,
Pay 1932 and subsequent taxes,
for us lie eats too much to have
lower taxes.
nut ne is wnu sometning. But what a contrast
and
all
other
hack
taxes may be
But seriously, the statement of the automobile club around as a steady customer. As a
with the Democratic state administration. Six
steady diet we prefer our John L. IKireelletl together and virtually
is a timely one and worth publication. It follows:
months in the executive office at Lansing has demon
“In the beginning a solemn promise was made that Snlivans. Jim Corbetts. Kid Mc forgotten until 1933. Then they may
strated that Governor Comstock is as much of a
two cents per gallon gasoline tax would positively be Coys. Bob Fitzsimmons, our Jack be paid in ten annual equal instal
failure on the job as President Roosevelt is a suc the limit. Now look at what we of Michigan are forc Dempsey ami even Mr. Tunney. and ments, with all penalties abolished
cess in his position. The people of Michigan were
ed ‘ to pay!
Mr. Jack Jolinsnu to the down who and only four per cent interest
with Governor Comstock when he assumed his
is now the heavyweight champ of charged. The interest does not be
Regular State tax ................... 3c per gallon.
duties at Lansing. Most Republicans as well as
the WOILD. — Senator Chester gin until .September 1, 3935. the
Sales tax (at present price of gasoline)
Democrats wanted him to make good. But what a
date tlie first instalment is due.
Howell in The Chesaniug Argus.
%c
per
gallon.
flop! We agree with the Detroit Saturday Night
Instalments must be kept up, how
Federal tax _.......................l%c per gallon.
that Governor Comstock should step down and out
ever. or tilt* land becomes subject
DOUBTFUL ABOUT THE
Total —.................... .....~.... 4%c per gallon.
and let his very "very able and conscientious’’ lieu
to tax sale the following May. Any
SALES T.AX
“The
Automobile
Club
of
Michigan
is
deeply
con
tenant governor take the job over. Mr. •‘Stupidings”
time between the date an instal
cerned about this burden on motorists and the con
Governor Comstock is reported in ment is due and the following May
couldn't do any worse if he tried.
stant attempt to increase it. Mr. Richard Harfst, daily newspapers Wednesday as be the owner may redeem by paying
General Manager of the Club, has written the follow ing doubtful about tlie wisdom of the instalment missed, plus four
TOO MANY TEACHERS
ing letter to all Legislators in the hope they may the sales tax, in its present form at per cent interest, oil tlie pniKiid
rectify the mistake made when Senate Bill No. 192, least. For some time he has been lnilance, plus ail added three-fourths
Michigan's various teacher training institutions
turned out 5,494 teachers in 1931, while 8,535 were aimed to reduce the gas tax one-half cent, was ‘kill doubtful as to the amount of money? of one lier cent interest as a pen
ed’ in committee:
it will raise.
given teachers certificates, several times more than
alty for failing to meet the instal
“ ‘The motorists of this State were keenly disap - In this feeling lie is not alone. ment on time.
were needed to fill the demands of the State's
schools an extensive survey prepared at the University pointed when they learned that Senate Bill No. 192 Several Caro merchants have bad
The legislature first enacted the
(which
was
to
reduce
the
gasoline
tax
one-half
cent)
sad
experiences
during
the
past
of Michigan for the Michigan Conference of City Su
Bellows bill, extending the time for
perintendents and the Michigan education Associa was ‘killed’ in committee—preventing the House few days, coming out short on their paying 3930, 1931 and 1932 taxes,
tax money at the end of the day's without penalty or interest until
tion shows. A reorganized State Board of Educa from voting on it.
" ‘The new sales tax added to the State and Feder business, and they too question the July 1. These three years were
tion, with power to make supply fit demand, and
higher standards for teacher certification are pro al tax on the gasoline is rubbing it in too much. It wisdom of the levy. It would seem specified because delinquencies old
posed in the report, says a statement from the is wrong—it is unfair—and it is bad discrimination. better to have a manufacturers' er than 1930 were subject to sale
It must be admitted that the public today is more sales tax if we must raise money last year.
University.
From 1910 to 1920 there was a 67 per cent in 'tax conscious’ than ever before and is right now in this way. It would be easier to
Next the Moore-Holbeck act was
collect the tax money from com
crease in school enrollment, and, during the war watching this particular phase of legislation.
years, a shortage of teachers. As a result of these
" -Wo are urging the Roads and Bridges Committee paratively few sources, and it passed. It extended the time for
conditions, all of the 91 public and parochial and
to report this bill out so the House will have the op would not cost so much. Detail paying ail delinquent taxes, save
private colleges training teachers increased their portunity to vote on it when the Legislature has its work by the individual merchants those of 1932, to September 1, 1935,
production, states Professor Arthur B. Moehlman, of last session on next Monday, and we hope you will would be largely eliminated, and without penalty or interest. If any
the tax would be reflected in slight property ou which taxes were de
the University School of Education, and Eugene El help to pass it.’ ’’
liott, research assistant. Since 1920 enrollment has
But of course this just couldn’t be done.
ly higher retail prices, instead of linquent prior to 1930 had not been
in a separate tax on many sroali sold tlie owner may amortize the
old taxes with those of more recent
a suit, a pair of shoes or foodstuffs, sales.
years.
The Governor is reported to have
remember
that
an
absurdly
low
On July 1, the Bellows act be
| Rambling Around With Michigan Editors
said:
“I’m
not
sure,
and
the
Legis
price is taking food out of the
mouths of someone. This has been lature was not sure, it is the type
true of farm produce. The country I of tax we should employ to lighten
PINCHED TOES AND
«l iu the factory and made those is finding it out. There can be no the burden of real estate. We adopt
EMPTY STOMACHS—
shoes were termed "cheap help,” prosperity when people are paid ed it because it was the most avail
The lady asked the shoe dealer, and that their children were living cost or less than cost for any com able thing in an emergency. One of
modity. We are not arguing for the the things the new legislature must
"What about those $1.39 pumps?” in squalor.
Michigan's dogs no longer need
The dealer had a pained look for a
That $1.39 price spelled discom crazy exhorbitant prices of a few take is the question whether we cringe at sight of a sheriff. The
moment but produced the >1.35) fort and poor service to the lady, years back. We do believe people want to continue that tax or sub-1 dog law adopted In 1919 said “The
stitute
something
else.”
He
also
re
slippers. He knew that she would Inadequate profit to the retailer, to must buy quality in America—that
sheriff shall also kill, upon com
not get a good fit and that the the jobber and manufacturer. It or learn to live like the Chinese marked that the state’s object plaint of the prosecuting attorney,
shoes she asked for would not hold meant empty stomachs for the peo and Japanese—Schulyer Marshall, should lie to set up a taxation sys any dog that is in the habit of run
tem
based
on
two
principles,
first,
their shape nor wear long. His ple who make shoes. It required an St. Johns Republican.
ning at large unaccompanied by
that every citizen must paj’ some owner or his agent.” This provision
pained look said what he would not absurd returh to the farmer for the
thing, and second, that the tax was repealed by the 1933 legisla
COMSTOCK A GONER
dare say aloud. Here Is the story. hide from which the leather came.
burden,
should
be
proportionate
to
His profit on the $1.39 pair was It was an unsatisfactory deal all
One of the favorite topics of con
ture. Other changes In the dog law
so small that if all his business was around. Isn’t It possible that nearly versation these days, at least among the individual’s ability to pay.
are: The age limit for registering
This is a commonse-sense way of dogs is increased from four to six
done on that basis he would soon four years of unsual conditions those discussing state affairs, is
looking
at
the
matter,
and
if
the
go into bankruptcy, as many of his have warped peoples’ minds into a the matter of Michigan’s next gov
months; license fees are reduced
competitors already have. He knew channel which has no prosperity ernor. At the present time Gov. Governor can find an acceptable from two and four dollars to one
from business experience that the at the end? Think this over. There Comstock’s supporters are limited substitute to this sales tax, so that and two dollars if secured before
the
new
levy
would
accomplish
the
jobber and the manufacturer, too, is no economy in shoddy goods. to appointive office holders, and
June 1. County boards of super
could not continue indefinitely on a Don't blame the retailer. He is do even they have their fingers cross two objects mentioned above, he visors are empowered to reduce
>1.39 class of business. He knew ing what he has been forced to do. ed. Our personal opinion in the mat would be doing a real service to these fees in certaifi circumstances;
that the people who actually work- But the next time you buy a dress, ter of the governor has been to Michigan.—A. D. Gallery in The fees of township treasurers are re
Caro Advertiser.
duced from 15 to 10 cents per dog
while those of township supervis
CREATING JOBS
ors or dog wardens are reduced
Public works are being advocat from 20 to 10 cents per dog. Boards
ed as a means of providing jobs. of supervisors are also given power
The government is furnishing the to appoint qounty dog wardens, if
j money, making an out and out desired.
I grant of 30 per cent, and extending
I credit on the 70 per cent. Cities.
HIS MIND CHANGES
I towns and counties are being urged
i to make use of the three billions,
Congressman Dondero is quoted
J three hundred millions that have as saying if he had to do it over
Matinee 2:30 p. m.
Evenings 7:00—9:00 p. nj
I been made available. Any public again he would not vote for the
improvement long contemplated and U. S. to forsake the gold standard.
SATURDAY, JULY 22
perhaps delayed because of consi —Grant Rowe in The Milford
deration for the cost, may now be Times.
Charles “Chic” Sale
undertaken with government aid.
The cities that secure approval and
finances for their projects will get
the advantage for their wage earn
ers and business places.—Joe Stur by u.CSJinlan
A thrilling drama of the roaring rails with courage at the throttle!
geon in the Delta County Reporter.
Second Feature
SPEAKS HIS PIECE
John Barry and Harold Ruth
Geo. R. Averill, Birmingham edi
tor, does not mince words in telling
former Gov. Fred W. Green that he
will be out of luck if he attempts
to carry out his threat of being a
A powerful story of a girl faced by a seemingly hopeless dilema.
candidate against Senator Vanden
berg. Nothing like getting in on
the ground floor to let 'em know
SUNDAY and MONDAY, JULY 23 and 24
where a person stands. This paper,
like
the Birmingham Eccentric, of
James Cagney
fers- no apologies in showing ap-!
predation of Senator Vandenberg.
—Harry Izor in The Dnrand Ex
press.

S

Here Is One Tax That
Has Been Lowered

PENNIMAN ALLEN

FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1933
comes effective, but Auditor Gen
eral John K. Stack, acting under
a legislative resolution, granted a
further extension for last year’s
levies to November 1. Those who
have not paid 1932 taxes by that
time wall see penalties and interest
on that year's levies begin to
mount. For all other delinquencies,
however,, the Moore-Holbeck bill
will step in to prevent either pen
alties or interest and technically
set aside the charge of delinquency
against the projierty.
Although the legislature made no
direct provision demanding the
payment of 15)32 and subsequent
current taxes, the delinquent tax
relief measures make it mandatory
for the owner to pay 15)32 levies
and those for following years, with
in three years. If the 1932 taxes
are not paid, the owner cannot use
the instalment plan for retirement
of previous delinquencies, for his
property will become subject to sale
in 1935. If 1933 tuxes are uor paid
by 1936 the properly would become
subject to sale in that year and
after one instalment of the delin
quent amortization bad been met
I be owner would he liable to lose liis
holdings.
The formula written by the new
act is:
l’ay 1932 and srtbseyueut year
taxes as promptly as possible to
avoid penalties and interest and
possible loss of property through
sale. Pay all delinquencies, prior to
1932. any time before September 7,
15>35.—or pay one-tenth of them in
1935 and one-tenth each year there
after until retired.

’25 YEARS AGO'
Interesting bits of news
I Taken from Plymouth Mall I
« ----i------------------------------------.«>
J. D. McLaren is now the owner
of an automobile.
Charles Ashcroft spent this week
at Port Huron attending the races.
Born Io Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Utter. Saturday morning. July 11.
a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. (’. E. Riggs go to
Walled Lake tomorrow to stay- a
couple of weeks.
Fred Schrader is putting in all
his spare time working in the hay
field. He lias 70 acres of it.
Miss Carrie Vincent has left the
Rauch store and about August 1st
will begin as an assistant in Dr.
Travis’ office.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Robinson and
Miss Rose Hawthorne were week
end visitors -at Muir's landing, St.
Clair flats.
James Sage, Charles Sage and
son and daughter of Detroit spent
Sunday at Henry ^Sage’s.
President E. C. Hougli of the
school board presided at the annual
meeting held Monday evening. Sec
retary Paul W. Voorhies read the
annual report which showed a bal
ance on band of $115.26.' Fred Bo
gart and John E. Wilcox were re
elected members of the board.
Mrs. Rueben Barnes of Newburg
was overcome by the heat last
week and was ill.for three days.
William Beyer of Perrinsville
bad the misfortune of nearly cut
ting off liis little finger while at
work on his separator last week.
Roy Oliver was kicked by one, of
liis horses last week. Dr. Patterson
was called and be found it neces
sary to take three stitches in the
wound just below the knee.
J. C. O'Bryan of West Town Line
was re-elected to succeed himself’as
mode-rator of the school district
Monday.
A' telephone in the postoffice
would be a great convenience to the
farms. Northville has one, why not
Plymouth?
Fay Spencer of. West Town Line
road has the summer grippe.
The milk producer’s association
of Elm met at Charles Wolfrom's
Saturday night.
Whitmore lake furnished the
fun for Will and Spencer Heenejof West Town Line the Fourth.
Farmers around Livonia are
busy with hay and rye this week.
There is a good crop of rye this
year.

Miss Nichol Wins
Place on Honor Roll
Miss Catherine Nichol, 178 S.
Main St., Plymouth, who will be
a senior at Wooster College this
fall, was included in the group of
Wooster students to make the Hon
or Roll for exceptional work in
class: work this past semester. She
is tlie daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Walter Nichol,-of Plymouth.
Exactly 145 students, or 17.7 jx»r
cent of Wooster's enrollment for
the school year, made Wooster's
Ilonfer Roll, according to Prof.
Arthur F. Southwick. college, reg
istrar. This Roll is composed of all
students with no grade less thuu
"B" for tlie semester just past.
Fourteen students made all “A "

grades, four seniors, three juniors,
five sophomores and two freshmen.
No grade below "B” included 27
seniors, 33 juniors, 29 sophomores
and 40 freshmen. One graduate
student made the "A” list and an
other the "B” list.
For the past ten years only 14.3
per cent of Wooster's enrollment
made this honor roll compared with
17.7 per cent for the past semester.
College authoriteis see in these
figures proof that the present
generation of college students are
lining better classroom work.
showing how rapidly bird species
may become extinct, as late as 1876
one nesting ground of the passen
ger pigeons in Michigan extended
over .in area of 28 miles long by
3 or 4 miles in width. Not a single
passenger pigeon exists today.

PRICES
DROP /
TODAY Yoke AN BUY A REAL

MAYTAG
AS LOW

TOMORROW who

knows

You may never again
have an opportunity like
this .... opportunely to
buy real Maytag quality
at this sensational price.
Come in today.
The Maytag Company
Manufacturers

NEWTON

Founded 1893

JOWA

Slunk Bros.
336 So. Main St.

Phone 86

Brigbtmoor—Scott Electric Shop
Northville—Northville Electric Co.
Redford—Keniuoor Hardware Co.
Wayne—Household Appliance Co.
NEW LOW PRICES ON ALL MAYTAGS EQUIPPED WITH GASOLINE MULTI-MOTOR

Double Feature Program
'Dangerous Crossroads"

raim wining

raioinrwTira

zzThe Outsider"

//

The Mayor of Hell //

Rising Itory of today’s wild youth!
__________________
Comedy
News_______________________

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26
Charles Bickford, Richard Arlen, Mary Brian,
Jean Hersholt, Louise Dresser

//o
1 //
Song ofr.i
the R
Eagle'
America’s past, present and future written by a pen of Are!
Otmeds—“M maun ManShort Suhjoeto

CUUrealOc Wei, Jdy 26 BARGAIN NIGHT AiMts 15c

HE SAYS SOMETHING
Governor Comstock’s record of
inaction, lack of a program, vacil
lating indecision, inability to get
things done by the legislature,
places him already In the shadow
of retirement to the realm ot other
do-nothing executives. The Lord
knows that Michigan today needs a |
snper-exeentive, it has a weakling.
While the Democrats have a won
der president in the White House
at Washington they have a mere
derk sitting In the governor's chair
in the capttol at Lansing. And the
worst part of It is that we most
suffer for two long years before
the. error is likely to he corrected.
—W. R. Crissey in his Midland Re-,

Fire Insurance is a hund
red per cent protector of
your investment Our re
liable company will pay
you your loss in full when
the fire fiend wipes out
your savings.

Phone
551

t’SOR
fttom,n«njowr

Progressive businesses now organizing themselveTlor climb on
the Road to Recovery should fortify themselves to meet the new
marketing conditions; new trends of public demand; new produc
tion problems and plans keyed to thoughtful analyzation of the re
construction situation.
This bank offers its exceptional facilities of Professional Counsel
and Financial Support that will prove an effective alliance to pro‘greasive plans and projects.

Plymouth United Savings Bank
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Pa%e Thred

it is possible to determine the best
rience is more susceptible to out body of sufferers known as taxpay
use for the land.
side influences than one otherwise ers, In which case their punishment
Part of it can be used most pro
constituted. Certain types of lobby would not be as severe as it is to
WOOD & GARLETT AGENCY, INC.
fitably for farm crops, some of it
entertaining appeared more popu day."
should be growing timber, and
Strong in Michigan
lar during the past winter than
Insurance That Satisfies
some of it most valuable for re
What is true of British Colum
during any recent session of the
Michigan
boosters
will
find
plenty
Michigan legislature. A larger num bia is quite as true of Michigan. of solace in the statement of the creation. The resort trade of Mich
ber of so-called “shake-down” bills There is no more effective or active soils department at Michigan State igan has been one of large sources
There is the respectable dinner at a were introduced during the past lobby at work at the state capitol College that the State has no of income and land devoted to that
(Continued from page one)
purpose may be much "more valuable
Each state has a lobbyist supreme fashionable hotel; there is the hotel session than daring any recent than that maintained by the or worthless land.
per acre than the land best suite
around whom all the lesser lights room where a few cocktails may be session of the Michigan legislature. ganized teachers of Michigan. Its
The only waste land in the
play and to whom all go with any sipped in decency; there is the beer Drinking bouts were more frequent able secretary, E. T. Cameron, is State, according to the soils men, for the growing of food crops.
The soils department has recent
information valuable to all. In party at night and a jolly social than previous sessions have dis constantly on the job. Members of is contained in those areas which
California this lobbyist supreme is evening; there is the ribald liquor closed. The very character ot the the Legislature are entertained at have been devoted to the wrong ly published Special 'bulletin No.
William F. Herrin, zchief attorney debauch which winds up with nude bills under consideration were of a banquets. They are cajoled and purposes. Tlie task that confronts 231. which describes the principal
for the Southern Pacific railway women and headaches in the morn type differing considerably from flattered, they are besieged by Michigan residents is to survey soil types in the state. A map en
. Phone No. 3
Penniman Allen Bldg.
system. Mr. Herrin told the whole ing; there are excursions to Chi bills considered during previous teachers and school patrons back their soil and determine the use to
closed in the bulletin $hows tlie lo
home if they show any signs of in
story in a single sentence when he cago and Detroit over the week-end sessions.
— SEE —
There may have been some actual dependence of thought. The bug which the various sections are best cation of three classes of land on
said recently, “AU the interests for the edification of the Hon. Hen
adapted.
associated with us are not rich ry from the Podunk district. There cash which changed hands as the aboo of education at all costs is
a basis of its value for growing
Soil surveys of portions of the
enough to pay all that politics cost. are aU kinds and manners of ways distinguished Detroit statesman brought into play and actual threats
crops. This bulletin can be obtain
It is necessary for us to let the lit in which to intrigue and entice the hinted. Without doubt there was a of political oblivion for any who State have been made and the work ed free by those interested in the
is
going
forward
slowly
now
un
considerable
amount
of
legislative
dare
say
nay
to
the
demauds
of
the
unwary
into
support
of
measures
tle skates get theirs in order that
problems
of utilizing Michigan
der
the
handicap
of
lack
of
funds.
"brain
trust”
are
not
infrequent.
we may be protected against them desired and into "nay'' votes against “horse trading" indulged In out of
Plymouth,
Michigan
and in order that we may get what what might be desirable for the which the “little skate got his" During the past session this lobby ,As fast as tiiese surveys are made soils.
we want.’’ Cheap grafters, petty people but not st£-good for the in while the public paid the costs of fought against every effort to re
politics.
duce
educational
costs.
This
school
office-seekers, the lure of high sal terests.
Early in this article reference was teacher lobby is ably supported b.v
What has been described in the
aries for nominal tasks, the demand
of members for added political pat foregoing paragraph is what politics made to “lobbies of eminent re the faculty at all state normal
ronage, lowbrow attempts to play cost the interests in money and in sectability." This reference should colleges. Their teamwork is a mas
to minority blocs back home, the entertainment hut what really costs he explained. More than the usual terpiece. During the 1931 session
Inst for the newspaper spotlight, pet the taxpayers their hard earned number of medical hills were in the the M. E. A. led b.v Mr. Cameron
measures introduced by members dollars is that other angle of this hopper during the past session. and a hunch of imported high-pres
for local consumption—these and thing called lobbying, which is paid The medics, the dentists, the osteo sure salesmen from other states at
many and varied others make up for in terms of rich -contract paths. the chiropractors, and a num tempted to foist upon Michigan a
the list of what is meant by help awards, appointment of relatives or ber of kindred boards all took oc teacher's pension system which
ing the “little skates to get theirs.’’ political supporters to sinecurean casion, to ask for drastic changes in would have exacted millions from
jobs, free entertainment at state their respective board acts. Each the pockets‘of Michigan taxpayers.
Numerous Methods
There are as many ways of lob institutions, and favors to members hail a representative almost con During the 1929 session and in pre
bying as there are interests lobby not obtainable by the average citi stantly on the job to prbinote, to vious years the organization was
ing and members to bo lobbied. zen. Scores of useless jobs are thus urge, and to cajole in the interests found constantly using every avail
created, needless expense is involv of their claims. These measures able influence to boost the cost of
ed in necessary functions, contracts have no ulterior motive but the education, both in the public school
and in the college and university
are awarded above the figures of public always pays in the end.
field.
The Educational Lobby
the honest bidder, state funds are
No chapter on lobbying would be
It would not be surprising if in
nipjied for private gain—It is an
endless process and a mighty ex complete until the educational lob the future the boasted placard i
pensive one for the people who pay by is discussed. This lobby is one heretofore kept valicntly displayed i
of the most powerful and far reach in public school offices may be re- j
the bills.
ing of any at the state capitol. legated Io ihe attic lest some irate!
The Lobby “Probe”
Smarting under the stigma placed There is a well maintained liaison taxpayer vent his wrath upon the !
against the legislature when John constantly iu operation between the local teachers.
The standard of ethics maintain
nie Smith, former mayor of Detroit, ' various camps of the teaching protermed the 57th assembly a "cash : fession whene •er legislation and ed li.v tiiis highly organized group
und carry" legislature, Rep. liar-1 appropriation.' are under considera- is best revealed in a letter which
Bellows. Bay county, a first I «;»>»- The reason for this is simple, Mr. Cameron sentjo all teachers of
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. ohl
termer, proposed a house investiga-1 The university and the colleges Michigan under date of March 30.
tion into charges of lobbying. Ig- j jn’i* constantly seeking to enlarge 1931. following which a veritable
47 F. & A. BI.
nored entirely when the investigat- their curricula and to obtain an deluge of appeals came from every
ing committee was appointed, Mr. | outlet for their graduates. It is only part of the state beseeching mem
Plymouth, Mich.
Bellows saw three first termer t
this means that institutions of bers to rule for the MeEaeheron
. VISITING MASONS WELCOME democrats named to sit with two higher learning expand. The bigger teachers retirement hill then un
veteran republicans in an effort to the college or the university the der consideration. Mr. Cameron
Next regular meeting, Friday
larger the salaries paid (he faculty stated in that appeal for teacher
smoke out the truth—or lay
evening, August 4th
smoke screen over the facts as one heads. This group is interested : aid in driving this hill through the
house, “While the hill requires the
may see fit to assume. Lawrence higher standards in all the profe
A. K. Brocblehurst, W. M.
O'Neil, affable Paris farm machin sions but the best outlet they have teacher to pay 5% of her salary in
Oscar Alsbro. Sec.
ery salesman, was made chairman. for their, product is the public to the fund, it also requires the
BLOWOUTS are caused by frictional heat generated:
Edward Earlier, Edmore, shipper of school. The more elaborate the pub state to. deposit a similar amount
butter, eggs, poultry and farm pro lic school the greater the outlet for to the credit of each teacher. It is ]
in the fibers of the cotton cords in a tire. Firestone is th©
duce: and Charles F. Parker, form six-cialized teacher training. The therefore very much better than any
only tire built with every cotton fiber saturated and coated,
er Barry county sheriff were the more sjiecial courses offered in the annuity you could buy through any
other two democrats named. Ate public school, the greater demand insurance company.” Had this hill
with pure rubber — to prevent destructive heat. This is on©
Dykstra, political editor of a Grand for teachers. The more certain it is passed if would have added $3,000.of the reasons why Firestone Tires have been on the winning
Rapids newspaper and a veteran that college and university classes 000 a year to the burden of the tax
No. 32
legislator with Earl L. Burhans, grow. The more students, the great payers of Michigan.
cfirs in the 500 mile Indianapolis Race for 14 consecutive'
Paw l’aw lawyer, were the minor er the college, and the larger the
Corporations pay their own lob
William Reefer, Adjutant
ity party representatives on the figures on the paychecks. The tax- by hills. The cost of the Cameron
vears—the world’s most severe blowout test.
Meeting of the legion at the Ho* special investigating committee.
l«yer is caught in this whirlwind lobby is paid b.v the school teach
the
ei Mayflower the third Friday of
great deal of time was con of demand and counter-demand un ers of Michigan. The cost of what
,
Rubber has gone up 242%, cotton 115% — substantial
sumed in listening to evidence sub til the “house that Jack built" the Cameron lobby accomplishes is
of TIRE CONSTRUCTION
Commander Harry D. Barnes. mitted by witnesses summoned be comes to mean no fairy tale.
tire price increases must follow. We will give you an attractive
paid by the distressed taxpayers of
It is in this amuziog maze of the state. Liquor parties are odious
fore the committee. A great deal of
allowance for y<^ir old tires on new Firestone H igh Speed Tires.
newspaper space was devoted to the "you help me and I’ll help you” to any decent minded citizen but
Veterans and Aux- testimony presented, much of which craze that the Michigan Education their actual cost to the public is in
Smeetings 8:B0 raft pure hearsay and of little val- association stands out like a sore finitesimally small compared to the
|uj OF 5|P- m. Sapper 6:30 ic except to build up in the public thumb. On many school house doors cost which these “eminently repeetFord......1
Chevrolet >
VMIflX MeeUn, 2nd Mon- mind a generally prevalent opinion will be found a placard indicating able" lobbies impose upon the pub
4.50-21 $ •0.39 Chevrolet
THE NEW
that something is wrong at Lansing. that the faculty of that school is lic of which group the educational
Ford .. —
■
day of each month.
Na«h....... •8.20
Naturally any legislative body 100% professional. Interpreted it or M. E. A. lobby stands at. the
George Whitmore, Secretary
made up of a majority of members simply means that each teacher in very head iu power and in cost.
Ford....... \
Chevrolet! i
Harry Mmnby,
with no previous legislative expe-|that school has paid tribute to an
Mvma’tfaf •0.85
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE
organization of arch-manipulators
4.75-19 J
of public money to promote the in
terests of the teaching profession.
Equal to All Fjtsl Line, Standard Brand Tires N..h------ .
Theoretically
this
organization
*9.20
in Quality, Construction and Appearance, Yet 5.00-20...., 1
stands for the educational welfare
of the children. In fact it exists to
“THE OUTSIDER”
Sold at a Price That Affords You Real Savings
exact the last possible dollar from
Other Sited Proportionately Lou
“The Outsider.” an engrossing
the pockets of the taxpayer. If the
placard read, “This school is 100% drama enacted with sympathy and
unionized,” then the truth would understanding by a flawless cast
and directed with an acute percep
be told.
Nor does this condition exist in tion of camera and" microphone
Lines of TIRES with
uperior in
uality
Michigan alone. It is found in values, will appear at the Penni
every state in the union and Js held man Allen Theatre Saturday, July
together by what is known as the 22. The picture is a filmization of
Yet Priced as Low as
National Educational association to the play in which Katharine Cor
the annual conventions of which nell created one of her outstanding
Special Brands and
NAME AND
j
the taxpayer frequency is found roles, and takes its title from the
paying the expense of superintend fact that its two principal charac
GUARANTEE
V ' ^7
Mail Order Tires
ters are “outsiders” In relation to <
ent delegates.
|
Within the past year a survey of the rest of the world.
public expense items in the Prov-1 “DANGEROUS CROSSROADS” |
ince of British Columbia, Canada,
A rip-snortin’ railroad romance ;
was made by a lay commission com
posed of delegates representing 22 with more than its share of thun
of the chief and leading civic, busi dering thrills, wild rides on run I
OLDFIELD TYPE
SENTINEL TYPE
COURIER TYPE
ness and financial bodies of that away trains plus a delightful ro
Ford---------- 1
Noah______1
j
province. That the activities of or mance is "Dangerous Crossroads,”
Baick.____
Ford.....
Ford ...... —
Chevrolet_1
ganized
professional
teaching the Columbia melodrama which is
Chevrolet_X
3O.IJ4
| ^5-15 Chevrolet — •3.85
groups have not been confined to a feature attraction at the Pen
v—d----------- >*7.35
Ford........
4.50-21
/
4.50-21
Rocltne____ I
Baick_____
->
Michigan nor to the United States niman Allen Theatre Saturday,
S£SS4*S.SS 5.15-11 J
Chevrolet__I
nor even to this continent is evi- July 22. Chic Sale, Jackie Searle
Ford----------Ford---------Ident from their findings. In their and IJiane Sinclair appear in the
Chevrolet
Aaburn____I
Noah_____ I
'
Plymo'th
Cbevrotet_
report recently published they in principal roles of the production,
Stadeb’r__I S8.1C
Kymo’th..,
Rackme__ I
5.50.10
|
'Too-vH 4*-75
»3i5 Plyrno’th •4.SS
turn quote from the May committee directed by Lambert Hillyer. It is
4.75-19
5.15-1 S J
j
4.40-21
J
4.75-10
Other Sieee Proportionately Lou
appointed to investigate the costs full of action, and from beginning
«
Other Sheet Proportionately Lou
of education in England, the May to end contains laugh after laugh,
committee reporting, “Educational largely because of the homely and
progress has been a pojxiiar plank likeable characterization of an old
in election platforms since the war engineer, presented by the ever
BRAKE
LINING
and we fear that a tendency has popular Chic Sale.
developed to regard expenditure on
The new Firestone Aquapruf
SPARK PLUGS
“THE MAYOR OF HELL”
BATTERIES
education as good in Itself without
Brake Lining is moisture-proof
’ A new high standard of Power, Depend
“The Mayor of Hell," a Warnermuch consideration as the results
Hotter spark, increased pow
giving smoother braking action
ability and Long Life.
that are obtained.” From the British Bros. picture starring James Cag
er and longer life. Sealed against
and more positive braking con
We test any make of
Columbia report itself we find re ney, which will be shown at the
power leakage.
■
trol. We test your Brakes FREE.
| Battery FREE.
ference to the Teachers Federation Penniman Allen Theatre Sunday
Old worn plugs
■___$1
which organization is charged with and Monday, July 23 and 24, la
As Low As
waste gasoline.
wBK
C
having worked successfully through one of the most powerful and stir
We test your
As
Parent-Teachers associations for ring dramas that has come to the
Spark Plugs
the purpose of -building up an ela Penlman Allen Theatre in many a
FREE.
Each in Sots
Relining Owget Extra
borate and excessively 'expensive day.
LEAN AND COOL . . . Here are two reasons
school system.
Its fearless revelation of the
s-e Fireettme Gum-Dipped Tint mude in the Firettuue Feeteey end Inhibition BuiUDtf U “A Centur? O Teepeet" Chipeie.
,
why Electrochef electric cooking is popular
“The teachers themselves,” the shocking conditions that exist la a
report charges, “while they natur boys’ reformatory governed by a
with women. CLEAN because the range is finished
ally and properly have had in mind political graft ring, Is grimly real
the many benefits to be derived istic albeit intensely thrilling and
entirely in snow-white porcelain and sparkling
from the best that modem educa dramatic.
tion can give, have not been al
»
chromeplate. CLEAN because electric heat is dean
“SONG OF THE EAGLE”
together oblivions of the addition
to their own prestige and remunera
"Swig of the Eagle,” a bold,
as sunlight, without smoke or soot to darken kitchen
tion.” The report farther along sweeping drama of two decades of
quotes from the journal of the American history, as seen through,
walls and curtains. COOL because of focused heat
Teachers Federation of British the eyes of one American family,
Columbia as follows: "Several at will he the attraction at the Penniand double air-space oven insulation.
tempts have been made to reduce
Allen Theatre Wednesday,
salaries but the teachers have been July 26.
You must use this modern range. yourself to wmBy
able to withstand such attempt
The breath-taking march of
owing to the activities of the pro events during the most vital period
appreciate it A $10 initial payment places an Elec
vincial and local organisations." in world history, from the open
tr trochef in your kitchen, installed and ready to cook.
Commenting on the foregoing state ing of the World War up to the
ment by the organised -profession, present, and then on into the fu
the Canadian commission states, ture, Is thrilllngly chronicled In
“Of the truth of the" foregoing there the picture. It Is acted out by a
can be no question. We regret that cast headed by Charles Blekford,
the same omsiderathm of their own Richard Arlen, Mary Brian, Jean
interests has not been dismayed by Hersholt, Lwdse Dresser, Andy
that unorganized and Inarticulate Devine and George E. Stone.
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heavenly Father;
When brushing mud from a gar
are welcomed to attend. The music- including Saturday, starting at 7 :30
, of the big banks in l’outiac, both
Come unto Me—and I will give you al Vander Jagt family are in charge promptly. Come, and bring the ment. do not brush against the
banks in Milford could not meet
Rest!”
j their obligations. Then two in
of services every night in the week. | children.
warp of the material.
This
call
goes
out
to
you
every
i Farmington closed. Next, both
Sunday morning,—will you not
i bunks in Northville were declared
hear, before it is TOO LATE?
r I hopelessly unable to continue, a
.
u
,,
.
.
Every Sunday morning english
___ _
i licdford bank closed. The Pluck- | FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
night of toll. The manner in which servlc€8 at io;3O!
„
,
___ .
I ney bank failed. But don't forget :
SCIENTIST
He dealt with them has tremendous
One more Sunday school session
Every bank in, this part of the ._while this town was hemmed by ,
Cor. Mato and Dodge Streete
weight
for
we
of
this
hour.
He
in the present season.
state that has been closed since the k k fallures The State Savings '
Sunday school and congregation
depression started have been re- Hank wag stin doing 5usiuess at the , Sunday morning service at 10:30 sent them back to the same condi
tions and with the same personal outing and picnic and potluck sup
opened, except those in Wayne, j old stand, and early this year, with . ra. subject; “Truth.”
ities, but to never know such fail per on Wednesday. July 26tli, be
The South Lyon bank is the last to | a
cash reservei business began I Wednesday evening testimony ure again. Come and find help for
ginning at 2:30 p. m. Baseball game
open, starting up business Monday to pick up with the bank—it looked • service; 7:30. Reading room In
discouraged soul, if you be between married and unmarried
morning. The South I.yon Herald ns though the battle was over. Then rear of church open dally from 2 to your
in telling of the bank plans, stated : •ame the catastrophe—the infamous 4 p. m.^eveept Sundays and holl- discouraged. Both Junior and adult men after potluck supper. Bring
choirs will sing.
the children, even those under Sun
Next Monday. July 17. South Michigan banking holiday. The re- J days.
L'veryone welcome.
A
11:15 a. m. Bible School—Did day school age—we'll have games
Lyon will again have a bank open serves of tli^South Lyon bank lending library of Christian Science
you say that the Sunday school for all. The tickets for faithful at
for all the business usually con were tied up-Sjn part in Michigan ( literature is maintained.
could not grow in the summer? tendance will be redeemable at
ducted by such an institution. Six banks whichCdSknot reopen. Panic :
-------------------Just ask somebody how many were Glenn Smith's candy stand in Riv
weeks ago the state banking depart hit the land and the rest is hisSALEM CONGREGATIONAL
there last Sunday. This school will erside Park. The children meet at
ment approved plans for re-organ tory. The irony.of it all was that I
, CHURCH
hold their summer picnic on Thurs church at 2:30 p. m.
izing The State Savings Bank, and the South L.von bank had more 1 Rev. Lucia M. Stroh, Minister
day,
July the 27th, at Island Lake.
Congergational Conference for
in the intervening period depositors ash ih banks than it had in 1929 j Sunday morning devotion. 10:30
All members and friends of the Lay women and men at Rev. O.
of the bank almost without excep when deposits here were at the a. m.
church are invited to attend. Lots Peter's Wayne church, next Sunday
tion have given their wholehearted half million mark. Eventually the ' Sunday school. 11:45 a. m.
of eats and fun.
at 3 p. ra. Ask us about transports
approval of the re-opening.
hank may get a good share of this I Prayer meeting every Wednes:30 p. m. The ladies of our tlon!
The new bank, when it opens, cash. but there is still a lot tied day evening.
church
are
sponsoring
this
service
A resolution of gratitude to our
will have as assets $15,000 in cash, tip.
|
—a great night of feasting for your Heavenly Father for protection and
and a bank building with all equip
ST. MICHAEL’S- CHURCH
With this cash tietl up the bank ;
soul. The talent for this hour is success in the matter of our base
ment. balanced against $20,000 could not reopen. It was then a
Rev. John E. Contway. Pastor
being sent from the Temple Baptist ment enlarging program was adopt
Rosedale Gardens
capital stock. As the bank has been case of selling the hank's assets in 1
church of Detroit. Dr. Albert John ed by the congregational meeting
11412 Pembroke Road
sanctioned by the government, it a demoralized market, or raising
son is the pastor of this great on receiving the announcement that
Phone Redford 1636
will do an unrestricted banking money to pay the stock assessment
church, and many of you listen to the work has been completed and
business, and will be in as good, if and reorganizing. The latter was' Masses: Sundays
8:00
and
11:00
not better shape than any other doue — stockholders paid
their a- m. Iloly Days 7:30 and 9 :w a. the broadcasts from his church. that all bills have been paid. The
bank in Michigan. When the new double assessment. The stock that m. AY eek days. 8 :00 a. m. Confes- You may hear some of them per Ladles' Aid is happy to make a
bank opens it will have no debts, could not be paid was promptly rions before each Mass. Catechism sonally this Sunday night. The similar announcement concerning
no loans.—nothing but cash, and subscrilMd bv South Lyon business class after first Mass. Benediction speaker is Luna May Pomeroy. Miss the equipment for our larger hall.
The job is doue—the bills are paid
banking equipment. '
men. with the result that next after second Mass. Baptism by ap- Pomeroy is a teacher in the De —we thank all our kind friends
troit schools, but during the sum
While other banks in Michigan Mohda.v. a new hank wjlll open. , pointment.
and members for their splendid co
mer
gives
her
services
in
the
capa
have lH‘cn waiting for government Faith in the conservative1’pdliCies
operation ! May God reward you!
loans to finance new banks. The of the iiersounel of the old bank PERKINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH city of a lecturer and preacher. A
quartette of high school girls will
.Thomas M. Pryor, Pastor ■
State Suvlngs Bank went ahead was such that they were all re
FIRST PRE8BYTERIAN
C. G. Shear, Pres.
sing
and
other
music
will
be
pro
Services
on
Merriman
Road
without asking for outside help, elected with one exception. George
CHURCH
vided.
10:00 Sunday school.
raised the necessary money without Shear will be the new director.
Walter NichoL M. A. Pastor.
Phone 263
August will be a banner month
640 Starkweather
8.00 p. m. Evening worship.
fuss or bother. As a result this
in the First Baptist church—one
community will not witness the
BEREA CHAPEL
Sunday night men from Dr. M. S. -10 a. m. Union worship service.
I
drastic effects of liquidating a
11:30
a.
m.
Sunday
school.
Assembly of God
Rice's bible class—one entire Sun
bank, with its attendant hardships
The Union Services have been
Rev. George E. Moore, pastor.
day taken over by broadcasters
on the borrowers, and the tremen
281 Union St.
from Dr. Savage's church at Pon well attended. Last Sunday morning
dous loss to depositors. Before the
found
a church full of worshippers.
At the beginning of next week, j
Services
tiac. More later. It was a great joy
bank dosed, it owed no money to lay your plans to attend the Ken-1
The service will be held in the Pres- ;
the Reconstruction Finance Cor yon school picnic Saturday. July I Sunday morning worship. 10:30. to have Rev. Sayles occupy his hyterian church next Sunday at 10'
former
pulpily
last
Sunday.
A
gener
poration nor to bankers. The mon 21). Potluck supper at five o’clock, j Sunday school. 11:30.
m. All are invited to share iu
ous clapping of hands welcomed him a.
ey it collects will not go to pay
this hour of-Christlan Fellowship.
Sunday evening evangelistic. 7:30. among his many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gransden and
loans, as was the case in every their three children of Sanford, i Thursday evening. 7:30.
Thirty-eight members and friends
bank near here, but this money Michigan visited Mrs. Gransdcn's
“Believe on the Lord Jesus SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH of the Ready Service class journey
will go directly to depositors. Per parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spang-,; Christ
ed to Island Lake on Tuesday to at
and thou slialt be saved and
. .
“What Think Ye of Christ?" will tend the July meeting of the or
sons who have money in the bafnk ler. Sunday. Norman Spangler, who > thy house." Acts 16:31,
he the question considered in the ganization at the summer ■'home of
may be discommoded by the clos, has been visiting for several weeks
worship period on Sunday morn Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Schrader. Coing. hut. comiwred to the plight of in Sanford returned with them.
METHODIST NOTES
I
ing. July 23. There is only one operative dinner was served
depositors in banks of the towns
at
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Anderson of j
•
more important question that may noon and a delightful afternoon was
which surround South Lyon, we Adrian were guests. Sunday of Mr.
11:30
Sunday
school.
he asked of any individual.
have a lot for which to he thankful. and Mrs. J. F. Root.
spent
in.
on
and
about
the
lake.
j The morning worship service
Bible school follows at 11:45 a.
The Mission Study class with
Before the notorious bank holi
Mr and Mrs. Miller Ross have re-, will be held at the Presbyterian
day. proclaimed by Comstock on turned from the Chicago Fair feel-j church at 10:00 a. m. There will m. Study Isaiah 5:8-24 for the les their husbands, families and friends
son, the subject of which is: “Isaiah will have a picnic supper at River
February 11, the South Lyon Bank ing that their visit was most; be no evening servi.
Denounces Drunkenness and Other side Park on Tuesday July 25th at
had come through four years of the worthwhile, regretting that they!
Sins.”
6:30 p. m.
most depressing times this country could not have more time.
BEACH M. E. CHURCH
“Righteousness exalteth a na
has ever seen, or may see again.
tion. hut sin is 41 reproach to any
Rev.
Thomas
Pryor,
Pastor
Harold
Moon
of
Detroit
visited
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
During those four years one out of
people."
Proverbs
14:34'.
At
Plymouth
and
Inkster
Roads
Mr.
and
Mrs.’Norman
Miller
Sun
CHURCH
every six hanks in the country
"I will meet you at the hymn
10:30 Sunday school.
closed. In this county The State day.
11:30 Morning worship.
sing," Sunday evening at 7:30
Harvey and Maple Sts.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Root and son.
Savings Bank saw .the largest bank
o'clock.
Paul
Randall,
Marine City, Mich.
in the county fail in July. 19.31. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tmesdell. Mr.
SALVATION ARMY NOTES
Morning prayer and sermon, 10:
Then another bank failed in the and Mrs. Claude Truesdell and lit
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 00 a. m. Church school closed until
tle
daughter.
M
t
.
and
Mrs.
Ells
Prals<*
service,
Saturday
evening,
county seat. (Incidentally one _of
Robert A. North, Pastor
September.
these hanks has paid out 10 per worth Truesdell and son and Mrs. | g p.
Summer vacation school under
Sc
Sundav
school. Sunday morning
cent in two years—the other noth Whipple spent Sunday at Walled
Sunday—Sunday school. 10:00 the direction of Miss Lydia GreedLake
at
Mrs.
Thompson’s
cottage.
10:09
a;
m.
ing at all.) Following the failure
ns has opened its session. The hours
Holiness Meeting, Sunday morn 3. m.
Morning
service.
11:15
a.
ra.
will be 10:00 a. m,. to 12 noon. AH
ing, J1:00 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
members of the chtirch school and
Ycang Peoples Legion, Sun.
Wednesday. Prayer and praise, any other hoys and girls who are
evening, 6:30 p. m.
The dream of every good American family
7:30
p.
m.
Evening Service. Sunday. 8
interested are most cordially invit
Friday—Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. ed. The sessions will last for ten
p. m.
days ending on July 28th.
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Spring Street
Fr. Leferre, 216 Union St.
CHURCH OF THE OPEN DOOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Edgar Hoeneeke, Pastor
“ 9 116
(Independent Baptist)
164 N. Main SL
Sundays — Mass at 8:00 and I "Come unto me when shadows
Richard Neale, Pastor
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights
darkly gather,
•
-------at 7:30, and before each mass.
When the sa3 heart is weary and
All services are being held in the
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This
distressed,
Gospel lent at the -corner of W.
Chesterfield, Old Gold, Camels, Lucky Strike
'
hour makes it convenient for the; Seeking for comfort from your
Ann Arbor and Elizabeth Sts. All
children to attend on their way to
eshool. AU should begin the day
with God.
Societies—The Holy Name So
Country Club
ciety for all men and young men.
(Snmnunion the second Sunday of
the month. The Ladies' Altar So
cifety receives Holy Communion the
third Sunday of each month. All
the ladies of the parish are to be
long to this society.
Children of Mary—Every child
of the parish must belong and must
go to communion every fourth Sun
Lumber is a large item in a plan of this
day of the month. Instructions In
religion conducted each Saturday
kind and we honestly believe that prices will
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
Sisters. All children that have not
completed their 8th grade, are
never again be as low as they now are.
obliged to attend these religions
instructions.

South Lyon Bank Is
Now Open. Did Not
Ask Outside Help

O T I o

We will accept Plymouth

United Savings Bank deposits

on delinquent accounts or car
sales.

Ask us for details

Plymouth Buick Sales

West Plymouth

KROGER-STORES

JACK FROST

Cane Sugar

51b
Pkg.

20c
WALDORF TISSUE
6 rolls 25c
CAMPBELL’S BEANS 5 cans 25c
Hellmann’s Mayonnaise jar
20c

DILL PICKLES qt jar

CIGARETTES

A HOME OF THEIR OWN

Make your dream come true
u

| Business and Professional Directory |
Brooks & Colquitt
Attorneys-at-Law
Ofke Phone MS
272 Main Street

C. G.
Draper
Jeweler and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately fitted and

DR. CARL F. JANUARY
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN

TJ-L”*^**

by appointment

DR.E.B.CAVELL
Veterinary Surgeon
Boarding Kennels

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
“Life" was the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
Science Churches throughout the
world on Sunday, July 16.
Among the Bible citations was
this passage (Psalm 43:3) : “Q
send out thy light and thy truth:'
let them lead me; let them bring
me unto thy holj* hill, and to thy
tabernacles."
Correlative passages read from
the Christian Science textbook,
Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker
Eddy, included the following (p.
322): "When understanding chang
es the standpoints of life and in
telligence from a material to
spiritual basis, we shaU gain the
reality of Life, the control of Soul
over sense, and we shall perceive
Christianity, or Truth, in its divine
Principle.”
8T. P.WfS BV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Livonia Center
Rev. Oscar J. Peters, Pastor
No services in this church on
Sunday, July ' 28. The congrega
tional conference will meet on this
date at Wayne church at 3:00 p. m.
Rev. W. Bodamer, Superintendent
of Missions In Poland will be pres
ent to report on this work. Come
and bring your friends.
Don't forget the ice cream social
and bunco party In the church
parlors July 26. Come and bring
your friends.
PTB9T 6APTS3T GHC&EH
Loya Sntiierfamd, MlnlaSr.
10--00 a. m. “Christ’s

_

supply for those who have failed.”
Phone Northrffle 39
The Christ met a group of dis
208 Griswold Bwd
counted meft in the grey of
NORTHVILLE, MICH. xhorutog, they

EVERY DAY

PASTRY
FLOUR

Stick Candy,...... ......pkg. 10c

5& 15c

Raisin Bread,....... .......loaf 12c

EXCURSION
CHICAGO

2^1.12

Century of Progress
10 DAY LIMIT
ROUND

$020

TRIP

Spice Drops,......... ......... lb. 12c

Wesco Iced Tea,...

V2Ib. 25c

Lemon Cookies,... ...........lb. 19c

Penn-Rad

MOTOR
OIL

ROUND TRIP COACH

$1.09

Jewel Coffee,....... ......... lb. 19c
French Coffee,.... .........lb. 23c
Rye Bread,................. . loaf 6c
Tomato Soup,...... ... 6 cans 25c

MEAT SPECIALS
QUALITY HEATS at ECONOMY PRICES

ROUND TRIP TO

DETROIT

S1.00

EVERYDAY
Gmwaft fleht JgMit

PORK LOIN ROAST, cut from small pig pork loins, — lb. 9'/2c
Best grade of Frankfurts, Ring Bologna or Link Sausage,

No cereal,---- -------------------- -------- -----------

- JJ. 10c

BONELESS VEAL ROAST, Rolled the new way, .
CHOICE BRANDED BEEF ROAST, Select cuts
ROLLED RIP ROAST, Fancy beef----- ----------- ------FANCY HOME KILLED COLORED BROILERS, 2'/2 to
average, fine for roasting or frying, - ------ -----Sugar Cared Picnic Hams, no shank, 4 to 6 lb. av.........
Cudohy’s Jteck Spratt Hams, not necessary to par-boil,
whole or string end,------------ ----------------- ---- ----Sugar Cured Hickory Smoked Bacon squares,
----, <4 or whole strips,

lb. 15c
lb. 12c
lb- 15c
3 lb.
Jb- 23c
lb. 12c
lb. 17c
lb. 10c
lb. 15c
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336 South Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan
Phone 86
Phone 86

nmversan
i

- -

Offers the people of Plymouth and vicinity the most amazine
BUYING OPPORTUNITY IN YEARS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE!
Clothing - Dry Goods ■ Ready-to-Wear - Men’s Furnishings - Furniture - Rugs
Men’s Slacks
Values up to $2.95, plain
colors and stripes. Take
your choice now at

Men’s Suits
Every suit 100
per cent pure

$1.38

wool in greys and
tans. At the price
|of wool today

Straw Hats

they should

This is the entire stock
of our dress straws, toyo
panamas and sailors. All
must go.

be

$22.50. Take your
choice at

SWIMSUITS
Our entire line of ladies’,
men’s and children’s bathing
suits. Values up to $5.50. Brad
ley’s included.

98 cents

DRESSES

87c

150 Batiste, voile and seer
sucker dresses. Easy to wash,
easy to iron and easy to look at.
Sizes 14 to 46.

Dress Shirts

89 cents

Special assortment of
plain and figured patterns
some polo style. Sizes 14
to 17 while they last. •

A fine' assortment of
four in hat*d silks, only

19c each
Sweaters

79c
Boys Khaki
Pants
These are boys long
I khakis, ages 8 to 14
| years.

39c each
Suit Cases
Full size, reinforc
ed nickel hardware
just what you need
for that vacation trip.

85c each
Bath Towels
Cannon towels, 18x
36, colored borders.

Lace Special

9c yd.

2 for 25c
75 Pique, linen, voile,'
eyelet and batiste dresses.
Sizes 14 to 50

SALE STARTS THUR. JULY 20lh 9 .A.M
SALE CLOSES SAI. JULY 29th 10 .A.M

Subject

$1.68

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evening Until 10

Sales Tax

SCRIP ACCEPTED

White and Beige
Purses

Inner Spring Mattresses

Bed Room Suite

Many styles to choose
from, your choice while
they last

100 colls rolled edge. A mattress built for com
fort and beauty. Reg. $15.00.

See this beautiful modern five piece suite with
erome plate trimming. Regular $134.75.

69c

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

S9.7S

$114.00

Cotton Felt Mattress

. Ironing Boards

53 Id. lOOC-t cotton felt rolled edge Damns tick.
Keg. $12.50

With steel brace consrtuction. Regular $2.50

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

S7.SO '

2 Pe. LIVING
Room Suite

1 year supply of Rinso with every
washer sold during this sale.

U N O W
Huji Rag Rugs
24x4S closely woven in choice of colors.

37 cents

AXMINSTER
In moat attractive
patterns, size 9 x 12.
Reg. $28.00.
AnmSvewary Price

5 yds. 75c
Outing

Porch Furniture

$59.50 & up

Super Safe electric refrigeration.
Special offer on limited amount during
sale.
__________ _________

Toweling
Stevens P all linen
crash, bleached or un
bleached, colored bor
ders.

$1.48

New Maytag Washers

9c
Fine quality white
lingerie lace, 3 in.
wide, 15c value

Anklets
Children’s anklets, col
ors red, tan, yellow and
green, sizes 6i/> t olO,
8c each
All colors and sizes,
values to 25c, now

Others on sale at
59c, 71c, 90c.

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

Nearly all sleevelless and pure wool
| white and tan colors.
Both boys and mens.

Our entire stock o f
printed voiles and lawns,
values to 35c per yard. All
must go at

15c

FULL DAYS ONLY

I AU M«r-

Tq 3%

Neckties

With price of hose
advancing every
day here is a gen
uine full fashioned,
hose in flatteringl
shades. Sungleam,
Nat.
Biege,
O.
Biege,
Beausau,
size 8i/3 to 10y>,
only .

Voiles

Dresses

vhandise

55c

Ladies9 Hose

Gliders, attractive covers with non-sway supports
and coll springs. Reg. $16.75.

on its merits. Reg. $85.00.

59

Baby Carriages
Lloyd make, as low as

$7.50_______

Anniversary Price

- Sun Room Suite

$49.00

9c yd.
Ladies Panties
Goldette , m e s h,
white and fresh, 6 to
I 9.

39c

3 piece Wicker set, Lloyd make in an attractive
cover with spring cushions. Reg. $35.00.

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

$19,75

Awnings

ONE 2 PIECE SUITE

36 in. wide

$11.50

—
••

7c yd.

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

Assortment of materials. Frame with sing
spring construction. Living room furniture built

Good grade white
outing, 27 in. wide

By order
A big favorite in in
expensive awning. Scal
lops tape bound. All
fixtures included ready,
to hang.
V tT Size

$1.36

I

Blouses
Crisp, cool organdies!

.

45c

Organdy and batiste

75c

Sport Dresses

Two piece linen or
pique sport dresses,
all colors.

$135
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•Furnished cottage,
good bathing and fishing. Also
South Center street in North
clean. $10.00 week. Inquire 1035
ville which has been occupied by
Holbrook Ave.
36tlp
the Scott antique and second
hand furniture shop is for sale FOR RENT—1 room apartment,
at a most reasonable price. The
ground
floor,
nicely
furnished.
building has for years been used
Private bath, private entrance.
as a second hand furniture and
Right up town. All conveniences.
antique store. One purchasing
232 Main St.
36tle
the property could continue such
a business in the place and
without a doubt make a fairly FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms tor
light housekeeping. 16S Hamil
good income from it. The build
ton St.
*36tlc
ing is also suitable for an auto
mobile repair shop, wholesale FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
beer warehouse, feed, store or
rooms. Private entrance, gar
storage place. If this property
age. Hot water at all times.
can be disposed of within the
Everything furnished. 1051 N.
near future, it will be offered
Mill St.
_____________ 36tlp
at n most attractive cash price.
There is a large amount of stor FOR RENT—Only $25. California
age space around the building.
tyi» bungalow. Large . living
The lot has something like a 50
room, big fireplace, fine furnace,
foot frontage and runs back
screened porch, nyo bedrooms,
nearly 100 feet. No other piece
large lot. Central. 237 S. Wing
of real estate in the downtown |
street. Northville, Scott Lovesection of Northville can be I __ well, agent.
36tfc
purchased at such a low price. I FOR RENT—8 room house in nice
E. It. Eaton. Northville phone
condition, everything modern.
IS. or inquire nt The Plymouth
Garage. 1415 Sheridan Ave.,
Mail office.
tf
Elm Heights. Inquire Win.
Bredin, 866 Ross St. phone 584R.
FOR SALE—5 and 10 acre parcels
SOtlpd
near town, electricity, gas and
sewers available. $200. per acre,
easy terms. G. A. Bakewell. FOR RENT—5 room house, mod
ern and newly decorated at 1043
phone 41SW._____________ 36tlp
Palmer avenue. Inquire 1614
FOR SALE — Farm horse. 1600,
south Main street.
35t2pd
sound. 2 cultivating horses, also
2 milk cows, fresh. Priced to FOR RENT- •A very attractive
room income lower, a 4 room
sell now. 1st house west of
upper also, and a 4 room upper
Middlebelt on Schoolcraft
35t2pd
apartment, nicely furnished. See
Alfred Innis, corner of Eastside
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Pair j
Drive and Ann Arbor Trail or
of good work mares. Inquire I
phone 399R.
33tfc
1635 Plymouth road. D. W. FOR SALE OR RENT—A 7 room
Tryon. .
* 35tfe)
house with single garage and
fenced in back yard: has bath,
FOR SALE—Come and get your.
fruit cellar, laundry trays, gaa
sweet corn nt Smidfh. second
plate, water heater. Good locahouse north of end of School- Ij
1
tion
paved street. Inquire of
craft pavement.
Itp j1 M. G.on Blnnk.
200 Irving St, or
__ phone 167W._____________ 32tfe
J FOR RENT—Front nicely fumishi
ed apartment, 2 rooms, private
i bath.
Very reasonable. 555
Starkweather.30tfc
FOR RENT—House at Northeast
corner of Schoolcraft and Ridge
roads. Electricity and running
water. Reasonable to reliable
tenant. Mrs. Schmidt, first house
north.
25tfc
FOR
RENT—Several desirable
houses: good locations and rea
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford,
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone
209.
tf
At 12:30 and 7:30 p. m.
Come Eariy,

Big Removal

Auction Sale

Tues., July 25

WANTED

WANTED—Reliable girl, 21. wish
es housework. Adults or 1
Vhild. Stay nights if possible.
Call Plymouth 381R.
36t2p
WANTED TO RENT — 3 or 4
acres near Plymouth with Plym
outh telephone exchange. Must
have livable house and large
chicken coop. Phone 283-W. ltc
LOST—Brown and white hound,
answers to name “Tom.” If
found report to O. K. Shoe
Shop, Main street, Plymouth.
36tlpd

BUSINESS LOCALS

Housley Beaaty Shoppe
I
Permanent Waves, $2.5® and ip
All other prices reduced. 173 N.
Harvey St. Phone 172W.______ tfc I
I
I still have a nice assortment of
black and colored hats at 50c each.
And a wonderful line of white hats

The Happy Helpers society of
the Lutheran church held a very
enjoyable cooperative supper Wednesday evening in Riverside Park.
Miss Elsie Melow, Miss Elizabeth
Beyer. Miss Margaret Schoof and
Mrs. George Britcher will attend
the wedding of Miss Margaret Al-

So. Main street.___________ 36tlp
Steinhurst Beauty Shoppe
Permanent a specialty. We have
the new naturelle Croqnlnole or
push-up wave: also various kinds
of spiral permanents at popular
prices. Phone IS. 292 Main St. 12tfc

The Lutheran Sunday school and
congregation will hold their annual
picnic in Riverside Park on Wed
nesday, July 26, afternoon and
evening. Anyone interested in the
church will be welcome.

Tlie next Community Auction
“Sale will be held nt Bert Kahrl's,
•orner of Plymouth and Wayne
roads. Wednesday. July 26 at 12:00
lock. Harry C. Robinson, auction
eer.
3Gt 1 c
Penny Supper
Eat in the "cool basement" of the
Baptist church tonight (Friday).
Start serving at 5:30._
_36tlc

Mail Jottings

Society News

William Streng visited his cousin,
John streng. who is ill at his home
The inemlters of the Wednesday in Flint on Sunday.
Mrs. Richard Olin is entertain
evening bridge club are planning
to leave Saturday for a two week's ing her mother. Mrs. Mary Rich
mond of Fowlerville.
stay at Wolverine Lake.
Billy Ray McAllister
visited
Mrs. John Michener wag hostess friends in Clare last week, his
to her, sewing club Thursday at former home.
their weekly cooperative luncheon.
June and Norma Jukeway of
IN MEMORIAM
Mrs. Kenneth Lloyd of Youngstown Flint were guests of their undo
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Orson Pol-,
In loving memory of our dear Ohio, was a guest of the club.
mother. Ella A. Rorabaclier. who
Miss Mary Connor entertained a ley. from last Thursday until Tues
lied one year ago on July 23rd.
few friends at dinner Friday eve day.
Mrs. C. E. Walbridge of Rosedale
One long year ago Today
ning at her home on Penniman ave
Since our dear mother passed
nue in honor of her brother Wil Gardens is,visiting her sister. Mrs.
Howard Bulkley. who has recentaway.
liam Connor's birthday.
nioved to- Ohio.
We saw her suffer, heard her sigh.
Mrs. John Paul Morrow and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson and
Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel were in Detroit
With aching heart and weeping
Tuesday.' July 11. to attend a daughter. Ruth, were guests Suneyes:
>f the former's cousin, J.
We saw her sinking hour by hour bridge luncheon of the Pan Hellenic Curry, and family at Milan.
Yet we coaid not stay death's awful bridge club at the home of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield S. BanghWalter Bronson in that city.
power.
i are leaving this week for
and Mrs. S. N. Tbams and
But now she calmly sleeps at last,
iw where they will make their
sons were dinner guests Sunday of
AU pains, all aches, all suffering
and Mrs. Roger Vaughn in future home
past.
and Mrs. George Burr of
Flint-. They also visited the form
The moon and stars are shining.
er's nephew. Clifford Brown, who Sheridan avenue will have as their
On a lone and silent grave:
is an interne in the Hurley hos guests over the week-end the form
Beneath there lies one whom we
aster and brother, Miss Mabel
pital in that city.
loved.
The members of the Sarah Ann Sanford of Canton. Ohio, and L.
But whom we could not save.
____ ____ Her children.
3Gtlp Cochrane
chapter
of
the M. Sanford of Akron. Ohio.
Mrs. E. K. Bennett reutrned
Daughters of the American Revo
lution have been invited to attend home Monday from a few days visit
CARD OF THANKS
a garden party today given by the with Mrs. Jack Snyder at her home
We wish to thank our neighbors I'onchatrain chapter of Detroit at in Detroit and also summer home
and friends for their kindness and the home of Mrs. William Yerkes at Algonac.
sympathy* to us during our sad in Northville. Mrs. Dwight T. Ran
Mrs. Reed Maes’ baby daughter.
bereavement, for the beautiful flow dall of Detroit, a member of the Carol Nancy and son. Reed Jr., of
ers. and for the use of their cars. Plymouth Chapter, will attend.
Flat Rock are spending this week
Also Rev. Edgar Hoenecke for his
Invitations have been issued for with her sister. Mrs. Lynn Felton,
words of comfort and Mr. Schrader a "miscellaneous” shower to be mid family on Sheridan avenue.
and sop for their kindness.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith
iven Saturday evening for Miss
Frank Oldenburg,
■lma Petz hv Miss Ethel Arscott, and the latter’s sister. Miss Grace
Mr. ami Mrs. John Oldenburg r-Mrs. Sophie Trucks and Mrs. Wil Stowe, returned Monday evening
and family.
liam Arscott at the home of the lat from a few day’s visit at the Cen
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Barker
ter on Blunk avenue. Miss Petz will tury of Progress in Chicago.
and family.
36tlp Income the bride of Dr. Andrew
Dr. and Mrs. Paul W. Butz had
K. Shoe srm lias new OalMerer of , Frankenmuth some as their week-end guests his par
The
’
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William Chilton
prices on men's soles and heels— time in August.
$1.50. $1.25 and $1.00; ladies' soles
Mrs. Allen Horton and daughter. and Mrs. Butz’ brother, Knight
and. heels—$1.00 and 75c. . With Barbara entertained a few friend: Whitman, of Angola. Indiana.
every pair shoes repaired, will give informallly Tuesday at luncheon at
Mrs. Harold Finlan of this city
shot* shine free.
25tfe their home on the North Territorial and Mrs. Cash Ernst of Flat Rock
The Iaidies Aid of the Lutheran road including Mrs. Frank Burrows left Tuesday by motor for a week1
church of Livonia will have an ice and daughter. Elizabeth. Mrs. Wil visit with the former's cousin In
cream social and bunco party in the liam Bake, and daughter, Barbara, Boston. Massachusetts, and other
church basement on Wednesday Mrs. Luther Peck and daughters. eastern points.
evening. July 26th. Come and bring Mrs. John Michener of this city and
Mr. and Mrs. George Britcher
Mrs. Kenneth Lloyd of Youngs returned Monday from their wed
•our friends. Everyone welcome.
36tlpd town. Ohio.
ding trip to Holland.

For jthis sale I liave Living,
.
Dining and Bed Room Suits, Extra "’ANTE I •Window cleaning, earfor lawns, wall washing,
Tables and Chairs.
Breakfast
wall paper cleaning, beating
sets. Ice Boxes. Stoves. 1 nearly
rugs:
house washing, 25c an
new Philgas Range, Dishes, Rugs,
hour. And any other kind of
Fruit cans. Plenty of everything
work. Call 484XM or at 536 N.
for everybody. Come where your
Harvey.
34tfc
dollar counts. Remmeber the Date.'
Tuesday, July 25th at 12:30 and WANTED—Clerical Work. Will
'
care for children and help
7:30.
mothers. Sara L. Ross, phone
Sale last Tuesday of every month. Ij
I
B41R.___________________38tlpd',
WANTED—To rent or lease, a j
farm of 20 acres or more with j
buildings by reliable people •
(German). Write to F. Knleling.
Harry C. Robinson,
i
7438 Prairie street, Detroit.
Auctioneer.
36tlpd '
Five Mile road, between
I have a consignment of LOST-—On
Idyl Wyld Golf
club
and
Phoenix, new mattress, full size,
antiques from a Firm
my tag and number on it.
which will be sold at 3:30. j with
Harry C. Robinson, phone 7 or
203W.
36tlc
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.Jimmy West reutrned home Mon
Mrs. Bessie Dunning and daugh
day from a two week’s visit with ter Margaret, were recent guests
his cousin, Herschel West, in De of Mr, and Mrs, Morris Petlow at
troit. He was accompanied by his Crescent Beach.*
little eouSin, Donna Lou West, who
Mrs. J. C. McCurdy of Houghton.
will visit here for a while.
It. D. Leisk. son, Allan, and
Mrs. Blanche Robinson, who has Mrs.
daughter,
Elizabeth of Jerome.
been visiting her' daughter, Mrs.
Fred Holloway and family in De Arizona, are visiting this week at
the homes of the former's sisters.
troit the past month expects to re Mrs.
Bessie Dunning. Mrs. Flora
turn home early next week,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mumby and Rattenbury and Mrs. Hannon
daughter, Lila, were guests over Smith on Penniman avenue.
Miss Ruth McConnell is visiting
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Oral
Rathbun, who were vacationing at her aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.
Silver Lake a week. The Rathbun’s R. Senter in Port Huron for a week
or so.
returned home Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. David Lashschmidt
J. K/Kaiser recently sailed on
and son of Oklahoma City, and | the jrfeamship Octorara
fa the
Miss Blanche Gon.vea of Los An- 1 Great Lakes Transit Corporation
geles. California, were Monday for a crotee on the Great Lakes.
night and Tuesday guests of the' Willi/ni Streng spent Friday nt
latter's sister. Mrs. Orson Polley .
and Mr. Polley at their home on '
Fanner street.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Streng,
William Strong. Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Schoof and Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Stremich attended the funeral
of the former's niece. Mrs. Fred T. J
Fisher.vin Detroit Thursday. Mrs.
Fisher was taken to Flint, her
former home, for burial.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Miller and
daughter. Carol Ann of Detroit
were week-end guests of their
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whip-:
pie.
Clarence Closhett of Bay City j
was a guest over the week-end at
the O. F. Beyer home on Liberty
street.
3
Mrs. Robert H. Cowan and sons
of Ferndale have been spending the j
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Hough..
Mrs. Stanley Wright of Cass' Lake ;
is spending two weeks with her
sister, Mrs. Leonard Taft and fam
ily on North Harvey street.
Miss Etta Reichelt of Detroit |
spent the week-end with her nephew i
and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Reber, on Starkweather avenue.
. C. Hough flew to New York
City this week on business.
Floyd
Burgett and William,
Michael spent Sunday with their,
wives and parents at. Port Huron.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Girdwood
and son, Lawrence Girdwood and
wife were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Schro
der on the Six Mile road.

Recommend

The immediate purchase
and deliveryof Your
Household Coal at
Present LOW PRICES

BLUE GRASS
IS FINE

Telephone Your Order Today

102

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

MORE SAFETY
ILEAGE

Be hard to please

NE of the strange
facts about the tire
business is—the PRICE
of all tires Is about alike.
That being so, you might
as well pick the best—
In quality, in safety, in
mileage.

EXPECT MORE

Terms Cash

O

What’s the best in qual
ity? The public says

The New

Goodyear — this tire is
preferred by more peo
ple thajf any THREE
other makes of tires.

AIR-COOLED

New Low Prices on Beer
READ THEM LISTED BELOW
$2.19
.07
$2.26
.50
$2.76

CREAM TOP, per case
Plus tax ....................
Charge on Bottles
Bottle, 10c
OLDBRU, per case .
Plus tax
Case-Bottles
Bottle, 10c
STROH’S, per case..............Plus tax .............. ........
Case-Bottles
3 for 25c
ATLAS, per case
Plus tax

_____

$2.19
.... .07
$2.26
........... $1.00
$3.26
......

$1.99
........07
$2.06
................$1.00
$3.06
$2.70
................. 08
$2.78
$1.00
$3.78

Case-Bottles
2 for 25c
.... $2.85
GROSSVATER, per case
Plus tax________ __ ___ ______ __ _ .09
Case-Bottles ............................... .....
2 for 25c
Price Subject to Change

$1.00
$3.94

ORDER TODAY
Todd's Cash
1058 South Main Street

Market
Phone 9153

What’s the best in safe
ty? ^Accurate tests on

ELECTROLUX
gives you more

weflconcrete show
Goodyears will stop a
car quicker than any
other tire. The next best
tire skidded 10% more—
other tires skidded up
to 77% more under ex
actly the same condi
tions. And if you want
safety from blowouts—
remember that Goodyears give safety in every
ply, because every ply is
built with Supertwist
cord and every ply runs
from bead to bead.

At New Low Prices
Utter Silence
Lowest Operating Cost
E HARD to please when you buy an
automatic refrigerator. EXPECT
MORE. Demand more. You’ll get it
in the New Air-Cooled Electrolux!

B

The New Air-Cooled Electrolux uses
no water. It has no moving parts. A
tiny gas Same circulates the refrigerant,
which ordinary air cools. The Same is
completely protected by an automatic
shut-off. It is this unmatched simplicity
of the New Air-Cooled Electrolux that PLENTY OF ICE CUBES
til the time— with the New Airaccounts for its even lower operating Cooled Electrofax. When you
costs—its permanent and absolute freezing is speeded up by simply
silence.
tumius the cold contraL
But, expect more with the New AirCooled Electrolux! Expect such exclu
sive features as two-temperature chill
ing unit- which insuresconstant, uniform
cold, adjustable split shelves, automatic
trigger release on ice trays. When you
come to our showrooms, expect to find
in the New Air-Coded Electrolux the
finest refrigerator money can buy. Yet
prices are lower than ever. Terms are
liberal.

What’s the best in mile
age? Bus fleet records

ELECTROLUX

MICHIGAN FEDERATED UTILITIES CO.
Wayne

showGoodyearTiresgive
97% more mileage than
they gave five years ago.

ANNOUNCES

NEW.

Plymouth

Whitmore Lake visiting Mrs. Anna
Gast and George Weed.
Mrs. Whitney French of Phila
delphia was a guest this week of
her old school mate, Mrs. John
Moon.
Seymour Orr of Plymouth and
Melvin Whaley formerly of Plym
outh, who joined the reforestration
army and have been in training at
Fort Wayne. left Saturday for
Big Rapids where they have started
at their work.
William Streng was a guest Sat
urday of Lawrence Oakc and family
and Mrs. Mary Raddock. On Sun
day all enjoyed a motor trip of
300 miles to Pearl Beach. Port
Huron, along Tjike Huron and to
Saginaw Bay.

The appointment of the Plymouth
Super Service Station as distributor for
Plymouth and vicinity of its tires.
They will stock complete sizes in tires
and tubes and everyone will be able to
secure anything at this station that they
may need.
Take advantage of this new Goodyear
Supply Store.
-..
*

Now that all prices are
headed UP — it’s more
important than ever to
get the most for your
money. Better look over
your tires and buy new
Goodyears now while
prices are still low.

PLYMOUTH SUPER SERVICE STATION

Northville Phone 9170 '

at P. M. R. R. Tracks
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Plymouth Mail Jottings }
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Durant and
children spent Tuesday in Penton.
Thomas Thompson and children,
visited relatives recently at Trav
erse city.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eifort and
daughter. Miss Elaine were in De
troit one day last week.
Mrs. II. Wetzlar Is entertaining
her sister and young son from De
troit.
Members and friends of the
First Baptist church gathered at
Riverside Park Tuesday evening
and enjoyed a picnic supper.
«
Mr. and Mrs. William Hover and
son. Billy of Cleveland were recent
guests of Dr. F. B. 1 Hover and
family. Master Noel Hover returned
home with them for a visit.

Bill’s Market
584 Starkweather Ave.
WEEK-END SPECIALS

Pork

71c
FIG 25c

Roast-Lean
Picnic
Lakeside
Bars 3 lbs

-TRADE WITH BILL”
“Service With a Smile"

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers and
little granddaughter, Barbara Jean
Holmes, were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Chamber's brother and wife in De
troit.
Miss Doris Jewell returned to
Benton Harbor on Monday accom
panied by Charles Root, Jr. They
will meet Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Jewell there and go on to the Cen
tury of Progress Exposition In
Chicago.
Mrs. Edgar Belden and daugh
ter. Miss Mary Belden of Evanston,
Illinois, motored over from their
summer home in Castle Park, Mich
igan and spent several days last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Root at Maple Lane Farm.
On Thursday of last week, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Root, with their
guests, Mrs. Edgar Belden and
daughter. Mary, visited the Wayne
county and Ford airports, also
Greenfield village and had luncheon
at the Dearborn Inn.
Miss Velma Becker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Becker of
Fenton, passed away very sudden
ly last Sunday morning. The funer
al was held at the Hartland Music
Hall Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. One of her brothers, Earl
Becker, resides In Plymouth, also
several aunts, uncles, cousins and
her grandparents. Those from here
who attended the funeral were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Becker, Mr. and Mrs.
Thurbur Becker. Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Jewell and son. Durward, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Blunk, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Reamer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Rorabacher and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Manford Becker,
Byron Becker and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Becker of Northville.

150 piece Jig-Saw
Puzzle and
361 Space Crossword
Puzzle Contest

$2,000
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Mrs. Sara L. Ross has finished
Mr. and Mrs. James Gillespie and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sutherland
Detroit, were Friday eve
spent the week-end at Port Huron. her season’s work at the Ross SOCIETY AFFAIRS baby
ning dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gerst spent Greenhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H..Buzzard and
Stanley Chambers.
the week-end at Base Lake.
daughters are planning to leave
Mrs. M. M. Willett, Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinmetz
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
for a visit to the Century of attended the Steinmetz reunion Gunn, Mrs. Ezra Rotnour and
Wagensehutz of Coventry Gardens todayProgress at Chicago.
Sunday held at the home of J. daughter, Phyllis, Mrs. William
a daughter on Sunday, July 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wadman
Downing and children, Mrs. Wil
Mrs. Charles Holloway returned of Wilmington, Delaware are guests Hankers at Howell.
The Tuesday afternoon bridge liam Sehoof and children, Mrs.
Sunday from a week’s visit with of Mr..and Mrs. Alex Vateck for
Archie Herrick of this city. ' Mrs.
club
will
meet
with
Mrs.
J.
Merle
her children in Detroit.
a few days.
Cora Whittaker Qf Muncie. Indiana,
The regular meeting of the
John Wesley, Preaching
Miss Helen Frances Gilbert, a Bennett on Tuesday afternoon, and Mrs. Laura Dougherty of Elk
Ladles Auxiliary of the Myron H. student at the Michigan State July 25.
hart, Indiana, attended a birthday
Early in 1736, John Wesley came
Beals Post No. 32, was held Thurs Normal at Ypsilanti, was home over
Mrs. Perry Richwine entertain dinner party Wednesday given in
day afternoon at the home of Edith the last week-end.
to Georgia with General Ogle
ed two tables of bridge last Wed honor of Mrs. August Miller at her
Ecklund on Adams street.
Mrs. Walter Perkins and Mrs. nesday in honor of her house home in Rochester.
thorpe to preach to the Indians.
Mrs.-W. J. Spearman of Detroit; Floyd Reddeman were hostesses to guest. Miss Georgia Brown, of
He founded the Methodist Church
A shower given in honor of Mr.
formerly of Plymouth, and Mr. and the members of the Ragbag Sew Lansing.
and Mrs. Jack Travis on Friday of
in America, later.
Mrs. E. J. Drewry of Ann Arbor ing club at Commerce Lake cottage
The Ready-Service class of the last week was attended by many of
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry of the former on Wednesday after Presbyterian Sunday school had a tlieir friends. The bride and groom
Whenever oar services are required
Steinmetz one day last week.
noon, July twelfth.
most enjoyable cooperative dinner were delighted by many beautiful
our entire staff is actuated by the
Mrs. Norman Chrysler and son,
Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor with Tuesday with Mrs. F. D. Schrader gifts from the guests present. Re
desire to be of real assistance.
Max, of Chatham, Ontario, arrived a party of friends from Detroit, at her summer cottage at Island freshments were served at twelve
last Thursday for a visit of ten Dearborn
and Belleville spent lake.
after which they continued dancing
days with her sister, Mrs. Raymond Sunday at “The Irish Hills” and
until
the
wee
hours
of
the
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Cookiugham.
Bacheldor. Mr. Chrysler will join Wamplers lake.
Mrs. E. J. Brown was a guest
Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett and
them for Sunday.
Miss Dorothy O’Leary, who has
and Mrs. Andrew Dunn were from Friday until Monday of her
Mrs. Blake'Fisher and daughter, been at the hospital in Ann Arbor Mr.
Saturday evening of Mr. mother and sister in Blissfield.
Dorothy, returned from an extend for the removal of her tonsils and guests
and Mrs. Harry S. Lee at one of Mr. and Mrs.*F. E. Griffin and son,
ed outing on the shores of Lake adenoids, has returned home. At the their enjoyable “steak roasts.”
Lynn of Alhambra, California and
PHONE-761 W PLYMOUTH, MICH.
Huron early this
week. While present time she is gaining slowly.
Richard Palmer of Los Angeles,
About ten couple from the High who have been visiting there the
away they visited Mrs. Blake’s
On Tuesday evening, July 11th,
mother at Sandusky, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Stull were way department, friends of Mr. and past two weeks, left for their re
Courteouf Ambulance Service
Mr. und Mrs. Nicholas Willoughby hosts to twelve guests in honor of Mrs. C. Cowgill. Mr. and Mrs. Leo spective homes Saturday.
and son, Clarence of Lansing visit the twenty-seventh wedding an- (’rune, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Oakes,
had
an
impromptu
picnic
ed’his brother, R. T. Willoughby , niversary of the latter's parents,
Friday at I'pper Straits Lake.
and family Sunday. Mr. Willoughby I Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Daly.
and his son are in business in ! Mrs. Charles Stevens and mothMr. and Mrs. Maxwell Moon en
Lansing.
I er. Mrs. L. J. Knapp have return- tertained Mrs. Kate E. Allen, Mrs.
Mrs. Catherine Hinman of North ed to their home after spending Etta Stiff, Miss Mary Connor.
ville who leaves the latter part of three weeks with relatives in west- Miss Almeda Wheeler and William
this week for Bozeman, Montana, 1 ern New York. They made the trip Connor at dinner Sunday at their
Pure Cane
spent last Friday . and Saturday I via Buffalo by boat.
cottage at Walled Lake in honor
with Mrs. Kate E. Allen.
Harry M. Wilkinson of Highland of Mr. Connor's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Markham Park, a former well known resident
Miss Winnifred Draper enter
of New Hudson returned Friday of Plymouth, was here Saturday tained a company of young ladies at
from a few days visit at the calling on some of his many old a delightful dessert bridge Friday
World’s Fair at Chicago. Mrs. friends as well as looking after afternoon at her home on Church
Markham is a daughter of Mr. and some business matters.
street honoring her house-guests,
Mrs. Archie Herrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boxerman, Miss Margaret Stephens of Ypsi
Mrs. Robert Mlmmack and sister, son, Stanley and daughter, Irma, lanti and Miss Thelma Cook of
Mrs. William Smith have returned of St. Louis Missouri, are expect Jonesville. Besides the honored ones
from a ten day’s visit at Leaming ed to arrive Saturday a,t the home those present were Mrs. John Paul
ton. Ontario, accompanied by fheir of Dr. and Mrs. Myron Hughes. Morrow, Mrs. Perry Richwine and
sister, Mrs. J. J. Matheson of that They will leave immediately ac- house guest. Miss Georgia Brown
city. Miss Beth '.Sutherland who •ompanied by Mrs. Hughes for the of Lansing, Mrs. Jack Harmon.
also went to Leamington with them Twin Beach Country club where I Mrs. Basil Carney, Mrs. Edward ,
Cut fresh from the tub
remained for a longer visit.
Hobbs, Mrs. C. G. Draper. Miss
i they will remain for two weeks.
Miss Margaret Stephens returned I Charles O. Ball, who has been Catherine NIchol, Miss Barbara
to her home in Ypsilanti Friday ! working on the Detroit bank in Bake. Miss Ruth Allison. Miss Vir
following a week's visit with Miss vestigation the past four weeks, ginia Giles'. Miss Barbara Horton
Winnifred Draper and Miss Thelma went to the upper Peninsula on and Miss Lorraine Corbett. Miss
Cook also Miss Draper's house business for the attorney general’s Allison won first honors at bridge
guest, left for her hbme in Jones office during the week's postpon- while Miss Cook was consoled.
ville, Monday.
ment on the investigation. Mrs.
About thirty-five relatives gath
Silverbrook, lb.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Becker and Ball. Charles Jr. and Miss Cora ered Sunday at the home of Mr.
Z7c
little daughter, Thelma of Pittsford Rowland accompanied him to Black and Mrs. M. G. Partridge on the
were called here last Wednesday to Lake where they visited Mrs. Rob North Territorial road, for the
attend the funeral of Miss Velma ert D. Shaw and family for a few Wagensehutz reunion. A bountiful
Becker of Fenton at the Hartland days.
Del Monte, Maxwell House,
cooperative dinner was served at
Mqplc Hall. Mias. Thelma remained
Reminiscent of the twenty-five noon followed by a business meet
Whitehouse
JEW the rest of the week, visiting years ago today column, Mrs. Mor ing with Mrs. Arthur Marsh of
her sister* Miss Velda Rorabacher rison. formerly Mary Allen of this Ann Arbor being chosen as presi
8 o’clock,..... .......... . 3 lb. bag 55c
Beechnut,......
...............
lb.
tin
27c
and other relatives,'
place who left here 25 years ago. dent for the coming year and Miss
Chase & Sanborn,___ lb. tin 27c
Red Circle,_____________ lb. 21c
Harry McClumpha Of Tribes Hill, was a surprise visitor for a short Beulah Wagensehutz of Plymouth
New York, joined Mrs. McClumpha time last Thursday evening of Mr. as secretary and treasurer. Gaines
Waldorf Toilet Tissue, 6 rolls 25c
8 o’clock,............................ .. lb. 19c
here Sunday for a few day's visit ajid Mrs. E. Fletcher Campbell. Mrs. of their choosing were enjoyed by
at the home of X£r. and Mrs. Willard Mary Allen Morrison and her two all present. Out of town guests
Geer on Blunk avenue. Mr. and daughters, Marion and Elaine, were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marsh
Mrs. McClumpha expect to return from Oak Park, Illinois, were driv and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marsh
Large and ripe
to their home today and will be ac ing through with her brother and of Ann Arbor. Mrs. Amelia Ford,
companied by her mother, Mr3. i his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hamilton
ANN PAGE JELLY, 8 oz........................ ........ ......2 glasses 19c
Helen McClumpha and Miss Rob , of Detroit. The parly enjoyed a few of Northville. Mr. and Mrs. Owen
erta Chappell, if her mother is able ; brief hours of delightful visiting Partridge of Lansing and George
Rattan of Brighton.
I about the olden times.
to KO.
Ea.yT.st
Carton
v
~
--------- '
-
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Siicar 10^49‘
—I 1OO lb. bag $4.85 p

BUTTER
lb.

$2,000 Contest

j Win Your Share In Cash!
(Contest of skill—not of chance)
Here's your opportunity to obtain some cash money—and
how welcome cash is these days. $1,000 in prizes given away In
Jig-Saw puzzle contest and $1,000 in prizes in crossword puz
zle contest. Entry blanks obtained with each 39c purchase of Mc
Kesson products. Stop in and inquire about details—it’s yonr
chame to obtain one of 112 prizes.

Everything to gain. Try it. Nothing to lose.

Bulk Ice Cream, 20c pt; 40c qt.

Sugar is Advancing - Bay Now

25c

COFFEE

25c

WATERMELONS

35c

SOAP CHIPS

5

25c

ENCORE SPAGHETTI,....................................;.....3 cans 19c
WE ARE ACCEPTING PLYMOUTH UNITED BANK MORATOR

Commanity Pharmacy

IUM DEPOSITS.

SUNBRITE CLEANSER 4^5c
AJAX SOAP, ............................................................. 3 bars 10c

The Store of Friendly Service
J. W. BUCKENSTAFF. PROP.

DOGGIE DINNER

Pet Food

QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT,......... ........

SALE
EMMA JETTKI
Discontinued

Styles

SHOES FOR WOMEN

JULY 17

29

95 I >45

2

RKULAK STYLUS ’♦»
Its SIZIS and WIDTHS UJMt tilt!
I to 12

has a

75 Horsepower
8 - Cylinder Engine
Smooth, powerful performance that only an eight-cylinder engine can
give is an important reason for selecting the New Ford.

With added

cylinders you get more power impulses over a given distance of travel
and they are of diminished intensity—thus it-is a smoother operating en
gine at all speeds. This modern, efficient design coupled with low car
weight gives maximum fuel economy. Exceptional quality features of
the Ford V-8 engine are the aluminum cylinder heads which further in
crease power, smoothness and economy; and the one-piece cylinder block
A RIDE WILL CONVINCE YOU

PLYMOUTH MOTOR SALES
WE ARE ACCEPTING PLYMOUTH UNITED BANK MORATOR

322 So. Main St

Phone 429

____________ 6 cakes 25c

Velvet Pastry FLOUR

25c

OXYDOL, large size,______________=................. 2 pkgs. 39c

Rafail Salad Dressing

qt jar 25c

BREAD
CAMAY SOAP

Grandmother’s, 1 lb loaf

6c

IK lb. loaf

0

cakes

IUM DEPOSITS

Sc

25c

Meat Specials

Pork Loin Roast

lb. 81c

eRnd
PORK CHOPS, end cut__ t_____________ lb. 10c
BEEF POT ROAST, Choice cuts____ ____ lb. 12c
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF,___ _______ _____ lb. 8c
Roast whole IL
or leg half
ID.
LEAN BOILING BEEF,
__________ lb. 8'/2c
.—lb. 15c
VEAL CHOPS,
. lb. 7</2c
VEAL BREAST,.

Pork Shoulder

Veal Shoulder Roast lb. loe
SMOKED PICNICS,
BACON, 3 lb. av. piece,
SLICED BACON, ......

Roulettes

___ lb. 9c
. lb. 13'/2c
lb. 15c
Boneless, Smoked
No Waste

Phone 130

Willoughby Brothers
Walk - Over Boot Shop

Doz.

Super Suds, small size.....................2 pkgs. 15c

casting insuring rigidity of structure, low maintenance cost and long life.

Also other makes of shoes at discounts in
cluding blonds, whites, two tone oxfords,
straps and pumps.

2

CAMAY SOAP,

THE NEW FORD

3 cans 25c
2 pkgs. 15c

FRESH EGGS

SEMI-ANNUAL

NATION-WIDE

—

AiuwvictRuanrc
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
and by virtue of a decree ol the Circuit
Court of the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, in Chancery, made and entered
on the 12th day of November A. D. 1932,
in a certain cause therein pending, wherein
Charles R. Greenlaw and Nellie Greenlaw,
are plaintiffs and Elmer E.'Gray and Mary
Gray, are Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that I shall sell
at public auction to the highest bidder at
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the Wayne County Building, in
the
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, State
of Michigan (that being the building in
which the Circuit Court for the County
ol Wayne is held) on Monday the 31st
day of July A. D. 1933. at Twelve o’clock
noon, Eastern Standard Time-, on the said
day, the following described property, viz.:
All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated and Iteing in the township of
Plymouth, County of Wayne and State of
Michigan, described as follows,
to-wit:
Lot number nineteen of Elm
Heights
Subdivision of a part of the northwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of Section
twenty-seven. Town one South of Range
Eight east. Wayne
County,
Michigan,
according to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated. Detroit June 13th. 1933.
HENRY G. NICOL.
Circuit Court Commissioner.
Wayne County, Michigan.
BROOKS & COLOUITT.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs
Plymouth. Michigan.
June 16, 23, 30: July 7. 14, 21, 28.

gage or any part thereof: now therefore igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
by virtue of the power of sale contained surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
.n said mortgage and the statute of the by assignment dated May 29, 1930, and
State of Michigan in such case made and recorded in the office of the Register of
provided, notice is hereby given that- on Deeds for the County of Wayne on August
i WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH 18, 193H in Volume 227 of Assignments on
■ DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A.D. 1933 at page 211, on which mortgage there
is
■ Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern
Standard claimed to he due, at the date of this
: Time), siad mortgage will be foreclosed by a notice, for principal, interest and taxes,
sale at public auction to the highest bidder, the sunt of Five Thousand One Hundred
R. Parrott, praying that administration of igan, on the 3rd day of August, A. D.
! at the southerly or Congress Street en Sixty Four Dollars and sixty-five cents
said estate be granted to him or some 1932, in liber 265S of Mortgages, on page
trance to the County Building in the City ($5,164.65), and no suit or proceeding at
other suitable person.
445, on which mortgage there is claimed
( ol Detroit. Wayne
County.
Michigan, ! law or in equity having been instituted to
It is ordered, That the sixteenth day of to be due, *' the date of this notice, for
| 'that being the place where the Circuit 1 recover the debt secured by said mort!
principal
and
interest,
the
sum
of
Four
August, next at ten o'clock in the forenoon
Court for the County of Wayne is held) 1 gage or any part thereof; now therefore hy
at said Court Room be appointed for hear hundred fifty-eight and -56-100 ($458.56)
I of the premises described in said mortgage, virtue ol the power of sale contained in
W. D. HARBAUGH, Attorney
ing said petition.
,
dollars, And no suit or proceedings at law
I or so much thereof as may be necessary said mortgage and the statute of the State
Plymouth, Michigan and
And it is further Ordered . That a copy or in equity having been instituted to re
to pay the amount due on said mortgage .
Michigan in such case made and proj as aforesaid, with interest thereon and all ' vtdcil. notice is hereby given that
of this order be published three successive cover the debt secured by said mortgage or
806-10 Dime Bank Bldg.,
on
weeks previous to said time of hearing any part thereof, now therefore, by virtue
I legal costs, charges and expenses, includ- • WEDNESDAY,
THE
TWENTIETH
Detroit, Michigan.
I ing the attorney fee allowed by law. and ;DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at
I STATE OF MICHICAS. COUNTY I <3
Plymouth M.il , ne>n»P<>print- oi the power of sale contained in said mort
•
any
sum
or
sums
which
may
be
paid
by
'rstr WAYNE.
vuivw —I ®*l and circulating in said County
of gage. and pursuant to the statute of the
Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard
'OF
Wayne.
the
undersigned
at
or
before
said
sale
(or
| Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed by
State of Michigan in such case made and
Suit pending beiore Henry G- Nicol,
EDWARD COMMAND,
taxes and-or insurance on said premises, i a sale at public auction to the highest
provided, notice is hereby given that on
Circuit Court
Commissioner
for
said ;
I which premises are described as follows: 1 bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street
Judge of Probate. Wednesday the 27th day of September, A.
• County, between Anna Mimmack, plain- j
' "Lands, premises and property situate in I 5’.tranc,e ,n l.h* County Building in the
THEODORE J. BROWN.
D. 1933, at 12:00 o'clock, noon. Easton
tiff. vs. Joseph Beresh and Fannie Beresh, i
; the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and I C'ty of Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan.
Deputy Probate Register. Standard Time, said mortgage will be fore
his wife, defendants.
I State of Michigan, described as follows, to- I (that being the place where the Circuit
closed by a sale at public auction, to the
Summons issued and returned that de
PROBATE NOTICE
wit: Lot numbered Seventy-three (73) of 1 (ourt lor the County of Wayne is held)
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
fendant, Fannie Beresh, cannot be found,
188648
Welch and O'Rrier.’s Oakwood Park Sub in the premises described in said mortgage;
gress Street entrance to the County Build
division of part of Private Claims sixty- or so much thereof as may be necessary to
it appearing by affidavit, that said defend/STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County,
one
f61) and one hundred eighteen (118), j pay the amount due on said mortgage as
ant. Fannie Beyesh resides in this State
Michigan (that being the. huilding where
| formerly Village of Oakwood, according aforesaid, with interest thereon and all legal
At a session of the Probate Court for the Circuit Court for ' the County
and -that process for her appearance has
of
' to the plat thereof recorded September 28. costs, charges and expensed including the
been duly issued and the same could not said County oi Wayne, held at the Probate Wayne is held), of the premises described
’9|5.
in Liher 32 of plats, page 88, Wayne | attorney fee allowed
Court
Room
in
the
City
of
Detroit,
on
the
and
any
be served by reason of her continued ab( in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
olintv Records. Together with the here I sum or sums which may l«hpaid hy the
. sence from her place of residence,' it is twenty-eighth day of June in the year one : may be necessary to pay the amount due,
ditaments anH appurtenances thereof."
undersigned at or before sJMb sale for
ordered that '•the said defendant Fannie thousand nine hundred and thirty-three.
I as aforesaid, on said mortg^fe, with the
Dated
at Detroit. Michigan, June
1. I ,a.\*'s. and'°f insurance on salk premises.
Present.
EDWARD
COMMAND,
Judge
Beresh, appeal at the Court Room of the
interest thereon at seven (7%) per cent per
of
Probate.
described al follows:
MORTGAGE SALE
| annum and all legal costs, charges and exundersigned, Wayne County Building. De
‘ MICHIGAN T.IFE INSURANCE.
the Matter of the Estate of NELLIE | penses, including the attorney fees allowed ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
-------- and property js'titate in
troit, Michigan, at ten o'clock A. M. on S. InBENNETT.
COMPANY
Deceased.
^Detroit. County of \%ayne and
1 hv law. and also any sum or sums which 1801 Dime Bank Building
the. 21s» DAY OF AUGUST. 1933 and
As-ienee ol Mortgagee
An instrument in writing purporting to
Stale of Micmjpn, described as fdllows. toDetroit. Michigan
defend the complaint filed in this suit or he the last will and testament of said de may he paid, by the mortgagee, necessary to
ALEX
J.
GROESBECK
•d One hundred sixtyDefault having been made in the terms
judgment will be entered by default, and ceased having been delivered into this Court protect his interest in the premises. Which and conditions of a certain mortgage made Attorney For Assignee of Mortgagee
- -^Brevoort's F6rt Street
that this order be served or published as for probate, and Lewis C. Steele, having said premises are described as follows: by I.iddesdale Holding Company, a Mich 1801 Dime Bank Building
■division of part Bf^Privatc Clfcims One
required by statute.
hundred nineteen (119J**««cd Fill* hundred
filed therewith a petition praying that ad , All that certain piece or parcel of land igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur Detroit. M:chigan.
Tune 16. 23. 39; July 7. 14. 21. 28: twenty-four (524). formtfJKJCillage of
The foregoing suit involves title to: ministration with the will annexed of said ' situate in the City of Plymouth in the ance Company, a Michigan corporation,
August 4, 11. 13, 25; September 1. 8. Oakwood. Ecorse TownfWb. now City of
Lot No. 36 of the Northwestern Heights estate be granted to the Plymouth United County of Wayne, and State of Michigan dated September 1, 1928, and recorded in
i and described as follows, to wit: Lot 30
Detroit. Wayne County. “Michigan, ac
Subdivision of part of quarter section Savings Bank, or some suitable person.
the office of the Register of Deeds for the
cording to the plat thereof recorded Oct
Thirty-two Ten Thousand
Acre
Tract.
It is ordered, that the sixteenth day of of Kellogg's Subdivision of a part of Sec County of Wayne and State of Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE
tion 26. Town 1. South. Range 8 East.
ober 15. 1915. in Liher 32 of plats, page
Town 1 South, Range 11 East, according August, next at ten o’clock in the fore Michigan, according to the plat thereof on the 28th day of November, 1928, in
08, Wayne County Records. Together with
to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 32 noon at said Court Room be appointed duly recorded in Wayne County Records I-iber 2246 of Mortgages on page 25, and ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
thr hereditaments and appurtenances thereof Plats, page 7, Wayne County Michigan for proving said instrument and hearing for said Wayne County, in Liber 1 of which said mortgage was assigned by said 1801 Dime Bank Building
said
petition.
Grange
Life
Insurance
Company,
a
Mich
Detroit, Michigan
-Records.
plats on page 89 and 88.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June
1.
And it is further Ordered. That a copy
Default having been made in the terms
Dated: Detroit. July 17. 1933.
Dated at Plymouth. Michigan, June 26th. igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
of
this
order
be
published
three
successive
surance
Company,
a
Michigan
corporation,
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 1933.
HENRY G. NICOL,
1933.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
Circuit Court Commissioner. weeks previous to said time of hearing, in HERALD F. HAMILL and MILDRED by assignment dated May 29, 1930. and by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
COMPANY
.
the
Plymouth
Mail
a
newspaper
printed
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
W. D. HARBAUGH, Attorney
I.. HAMILL, husband and wife,
Assignee of Mortgagee
)>
circulating in said County of Wayne.
Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
Plymouth. Michigan and
PERRY W. RICHWTlflL
ust 18. 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign September 1. 1928, and recorded in the of ALEX J. GROESBECK
EDWARD COMMAND.
806-10 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Judge of Probate.
ments on page 207. on which
mortgage fice of the Register of Deeds for the Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
1550 So. Main St.. Plymouth. Mich. ,
Detroit. Michigan.
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1301
Dime
Bank
Building
THEODORE J. BROWN.
there
is
claimed
to
be
due,
at
the
date
of
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
July 21, 28: Aug. 4.
| Detroit, Michigan
this notiae, for principal,
interest
and
Deputy Probate Register. Attorney for Mortgagees.
June 39; July 7A14, 21. 28: Aug. 4. taxes, the sum ol Five Thousand Two on the 28th day of November, 1928, in
June 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28:
____________ IL 18. 25^Sept. 1, 8. IS. 22. Hundred Thirty Dollars -and eighty-five Liber 2245 of Mortgages on page 617, and
MORTGAGE SALE
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1, 8.
which said mortgage was assigned by said
MORTGAGE SALE
cents ($5,230.85), and no suit or proceed Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES,
ing at law or in equity having been insti igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
MORTGAGE SALE
LONG and RYAN.
tuted to recover the debt secured by said surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
Attorneys for Mortgagee
mortgage or any part thereof: now there by assignment dated May 29, 1930 and
MORTGAGE SALE
fore by virtue of the power of sale con recorded in the office of the Register of ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
Default having been made in the conDefault having been made in the terms GOODENOUGH, VOORHIES,
1801
Dime
Bank Building
tained
in
said
mortgage
and
the
statute
of
ditions uf a certain mortgage made by and conditions of a certain mortgage made
Deed* for the County of Wayne on Aug
LONG A RYAN.
the State of Michigan in such case made ust IS: 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign- Detroit. Michigan
Fred W. Patton and Minnie Patton, to by Ward J. Alexander, a single man. of Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Default having been made in the terms
Plymouth United -Savings Bank, a Mich- I the City of Detroit. Wayne County, Mich
Default having hcen made in the con and provided, notice is hereby given that ments on page 196. on which mortgage
on
WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH
and
conditions
of a certain mortgage made
igan corporation, dated the 31st day of | <«an. Mortgagor, to George Schmidt of ditions of a certain mortgage made by
■ there is claimed to be due. at the date of
Januarv. A. I). 1925. and recorded in the j the Township of I-ivonia. Wayne County, Edmond L. Hull and Maliel E. Hull, hus I DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at this notice, for principal, interest and tax- by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
office oi the Register of Deeds for the |
Mortgager, dated the 1st day of band and wife, of the Village of Plym Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard I es. the sum of Five Thousand One Hundred igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
county of Wayne, and State of Michigan. | April, A. D. 193f» and recorded in the outh, Wayne County, Michigan, to Plym Time),, said mortgage will be foreclosed by j Forty Nine Dollars, and eleven cents ($5,* Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
1.1
i w—i. a rt 19?5 in office of the Register of Deeds, for the outh United Savings Bank, a Michigan i a sale al public auction to the highest 149.11), and no suit or proceeding at law September 1, 1928, and recorded in the
bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street or in equity having been instituted to re office of the Register of Deeds for the
L
™
™ I r»""'l’ «’ »»• »”'l Suu of Michigan.
Liber 924 ol mortgages, on page 466, on on the 7th aav.of April. A. D. 1939. in corporation, dated the 31st day of Dec entrance to the County Building in the I cover
the debt secured by said mortgage County of Wayne and State of Michigan
which mortgage there is claimed to be due ,
,467 of M
on paRf
on ember. A. D. 1939. and recorded in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan,
or any part thereof: now therefore by vir on the 28th day of November. 1928. in
at the date of this notice, for principal and wWd| mortgag(. thel.p is claime(J
he office of the Register of Deeds for the i fthat being the place where the Circuit tue of the power of sale contained in said Liber 2245 of Mortgages on page 629,
interest, the sum of Two ThousandI One due. a, thf dal(. of tJ)!> noticp, (or prin. county of Wayne and State of Michigan, i Court for the County of Wayne is held) mortgage and the statute of the State and which said mortgage was assigned by
Hundred Eiglity-lwu and 80-100($2,18-.80) ejpa, and interest and taxes, the sum of on the 20th day of January. A. D. 1931, i of premises described in said mortgage, or of Michigan in such case made and pro said Grange^Lifc Insurance Company, a
in Liber 2563 of mortgages, on page 117.
dollars, and an attorney s fee of Thirty- j jn.o th„usanf| ,ollr hundred sixty-five and on
which mortgage there is claimed to he ' so much thereof as may be necessary to vided. notice is hereby given that on Michigan corporation, to the Michigan Life
five ($35.0tl) dollars, as provided for in; 15.100 ($2,465.13) Dollars, and no suit or due at the date of this notice, for principal, . pay the amount due on said mortgage as WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora
said mortgage, and no suit or proceedings , proceedings at law or in equity having interest, and-insurance the sum of Three I aforesaid, with interest thereon and all legal DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at tion, by assignment dated May 29. 1930,
sit law having been instituted to recover'i been instituted to recover the debt secured Thousand Three Hundred Thirty-five and , costs, charges and expenses, including the Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard and recorded in the office of the Register
the motleys secured by said mortgage, or | by said mortgage or any part thereof, now 77-100 dollars, ($3,335.77;. and an attor-i attorney fee allowed by law. and any sum Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed by of Deeds for the Counity of Wayne on
any part thereof.
j thereto:e. vty virtue of me power of sale ney's fee of Thirty-five ($35.00) dollars, 1 or sums which may be paid by the under- a sale at public auction to the highest August 18, 1930 in Volume 227 ol Assign
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue contained in said mortgage, and pursuant as provided for in said mortgage, and no | signed at or before said sale for taxes and- bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street ments on pgae 199, on which mortgage
insurance on said premises, which prem entrance to the County Building in the City there is claimed to he due, at the date of
of the power of sale contained in sj^id/f to the statute of the State of Michigan
suit or proceedings at law having been in nr
ises are described as
follows:
‘‘Lands,
made and provided, notice
County,
Michigan, this notice, for principal, interest and tax
mortgage, and the statute
stituted to recover the moneys secured by premises and property situate in the City of Detroit, Wayne
hereby given that on Wednesday, the 4th said mortgage, or any part thereof.
fthat being the place where the Circuit es. the sum of Five Thousand Two Hund
made and provided, on Monday. Octoli
of
Detroit, County of Wayne and State
day
of
October.
A.
1).
1933
at
twelve
(12)
16. 1933. ai 12 o’clock noon, eastern stand
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Court for the County of Wayne is held) red Sixty Six Dollars and ninety-four
o'clock
noon.
Eastern
Standard'
Time,
said
of
the
premises
described
in
said
mortgage, certtR ($5,266.94). and no suit or pro
ard time, the unrlersigneil will. at the
of the power of sale contained in said mort
southerly or Congress Street entrance of mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at gage, and the statute in such case made I.At numbered Forty (49) of Welch and or so much thereof as may be necessary to ceeding at law or in equity having been
O'Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision of
the Wayne County
Building.
Detroit public auction, to the highest bidder, at and provided, on Monday, the 18th day of part of Private Claims sixty-one (61) and pay the amount due on said mortgage as instituted to recover the debt secured hy
aforesaid,
with
interest
thereon
and all said mortgage or atty part thereof; now
mtherly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
September. A. D. 1933. at 12 o’clock noon,
Michigan, in the County of Wayne, that
hundred eighteen (118), formerly Vil legal costs, charges and expenses, including therefore by virtue of the power of sale
eastern standard lime, the undersigned will, one
lage of Oakwood, according to the plat
at the southerly or Congress Street en thereof recorded September 28. 1915, in the attorney fee allowed by law, and any contained in said mortgage and the .statute
sum
or
sums
which
may
be
paid
by the of the State of Michigan in such case
trance of the Wayne County Building. Liber 32 page 88. plats, Wayne County
undersigned at or before said sale for tax made and provided, notice, is herehv given
Detroit. Michigan, in the County
of
premise;
es described 111 said mortgage.
I,remises described in said
id mnrteaer.
mortgage, or so Wayne, that being the place where the Records. Together with the hereditaments es and-or insurance on said premises, which that on WEDNESDAY. THE TWEN
so much thereof as may he necessary
premises are described as follows: “Lands, TIETH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D.
be necessary to pay Circuit Court for the county of Wayne and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June
1, premises and property situate in the CUv 1933 at Twelve o'clock
pay the amount so as aforesaid due on tne amount due. as aforesaid, on
Noon (Eastern
said
said mortgage, with seven (7) per cent mortgage, with the interest thereon at is held, sell at public auction, to the high 1933.
of Detroit, County of Wayne and State Standard Time), said mortgage will he
MICHIGAN LTFE INSURANCE
interest, ami all legal costs, together with seven (7) per cent per annum and all legal est bidder, the premises described in said
of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
COMPANY
said attorney's fee. to wit: Commencing costs, charges and expenses, including the necessary to pay the amount so as afore
Lot numbered Twenty-seven (27) ol Welch the highest bidder, at the southerly or
Assignee of Mortgagee
at a point on the north side fine of Ann attorney fees allowed by law. and al.-o said due on said mortgage, with seven (7)
and O'Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision Congress Street entrance to the County
Arbor Street, and at the southwest corner any sum or sums which may be paid by per cent interest, anil all legal costs, to ALEX J. GROESBECK
of part of Private Claims Sixty-one (61) Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
•sud One hundred eighteen (118). formerly County, Michigan (that being the place
rf a lot owned and ocenpied by Daniel A. the mortgagee, necessary to protect his in gether with said attorney's fee. to wit: A Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
Village ol Oakwood, according to the plat where the. Circuit Court for the County
Blue, running thence in a northerly direc terest in the premises. Which said premises certain piece or parcel of land situated on 1801 Dime Bank Building
thereof recorded September 28, 1915, in of Wayne is held) of the premises described
tion along the west side line of said Blue's are describe*! as follows: All that certain the north side of Golden Road and on Detroit. Michigan
June 16. 23. 39; July 7. 14. 21. 28: Liber 32. page 83, plats. Wayne County in said mqrtgage, or so much thereof as
lot five hundred and fifty
(350)
feet: piece or parcel of land situate in the City tb- east side of Canton Center Road or
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8. Reeords. Together with the hereditaments may be necessary to pay the amount due
oi Plymouth in the County of Wayne, and South Main Street a portion of southwest
(341 feet . l.l
and appurtenances thereof.’’
on said mortgage as aforesaid, with inter
State of Michigan and described as follows, quarter of the northwest quarter of Section
southerly din
inches:
MORTGAGE SALE
qUated at Detroit. Michigan. June 1. est thereon and all legal costs, charges
to-wit ■ Lot Number 2 William McKay 35. Town 1 south. Range 8 east, described
■ feet I
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
and expenses, including the attorney fee
tortherly from the Sutherland's Addition to Plymouth Village as follows: Beginning on the north line of 1801 Dime Bank Building
' MICHIGAN LTFE INSURANCE
allowed by law. and any sum or stjms
on
the
Northeast
One
Quarter
(X.
E.
1-41
Golden
Road
one
hundred
sixty
(160)
feet
it owned by Mrs
northeast corner
Detroit, Michigan
COMPANY
which may he paid hy )he undersigned at
oint is also in the oi Section 34. T. 1 S.. R. 8 E-. Wayne e.xst of the Center of Canton Road or South
Julia King, and
Default having been made in the terms
Assignee ol Mortgagee
or before said sale for taxes and-or in
County.
Michigan,
according
to
the
Plat
Main
Street,
running
thence
north
parallel
l side boundary
continuation' of
and conditions of a certain mortgage made ALEX J. GROESBECK
surance on said premises, which premises
thereof
as
recorded
in
Wayne
County
with
the
Center
of
South
Main
Street
one
e southerly along
b,y Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
are described as follows: “Lands, premises
.....................
14th,
1912
in
Lil>cr
28
on
hundred
fifty.four
and
90-199
(154.90)
idary line, and in
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance 1801 Dime Bank Building
the
lid
and property situate in the City of De
Pla
'eel;
thence
southeasterly
sixty-one
and
said Mrs, Julia
Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
rantin'
troit. County of Wayne and State of Mich
mill. Michigan. July
Dated :
97-199 (61.97) feet to a point sixty (60) September 1, 1928 and recorded in the Detroit. Michigan
Lot
.Tune 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28: igan. described as follows, to-wit:
feet
east
of
tll<
west
line:
thence
south
one
office of tlie Register of Deeds for the
said north side line of,
GF.ORGF. SCHMIDT,
August 4. 11. 18. 25: Septemher 1, 8. numbered Thirty-one (31) of Welch and
hundred
forty
and
12-100
(140.12).
feet
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
thence easterly along '
Mortgage!
O'Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision of
Ann Arl
parallel
with
the
center
of
South
Main
on the 28th day of November, 1928, in
' ‘
- Street. I pERRY W. RICHWINE.
itb I
part of Private Clainjs Sitfty-one (61) and
the said ..................
Street to the north line of Golden Road : Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 29, and
MORTGAGE SALE
One hundred eighteen (118).
formerly
to the place of beginning. Village • Plyt
15S0 So. Main St.. Plymouth. Mich.
thence west sixty f60) feet to the place of which said mortgage was assigned by said
Village of Oakwood, according to the plat
outh. Wayne County. Michigan.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
beginning, situated in the Township of Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
thereof recorded Septemher 28. 1915. in
Dated. Inly 29. 1935.
Plymotrth. County of Wayne and State igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In 1801 Dime Bank Building
I '
Liber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne County
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
of Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Detroit,
Michigan
surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
Records. Together with the hereditaments
BANK.
Dated: June 15. 1933.
Default having been made in the terms and appurtenances thereof.”
by assignment dated May 29, 1930, and
Mortcatfce.
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
recorded in .the office of the Register of and conditions of a certain mortgage made
D.ited at Detroit, Michigan. June
1,
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
BANK.
Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich 1933.
LONG and RYAN.
Mortgagee.
igan
corporation,
to
Grange
Life
Insurance
Default having been made in the terms
ust 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign
MICHIGAN LTFE INSURANCE
Attorneys for Mortgagee
and conditions of a certain mortgage made GDnnFNOUGH. VOORHIES.
ments on page 208, on which mortgage Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
COMPANY
LONG
&
RYAN.
July 21. 28: Aug. 4. 11. IS. 2:
September
1,
1928
and
recorded
in
the
of
there is claimed to be due. at the date
by Zygmont Gierczakowski and Katherine
of Mortgagee
Sept. 1. 8, 15. 22. 29; Oct. 6. 1
the ALEX J. Assignee
of this notice, for principal, interest and fice of the Register of Deeds for
Gierczakowski. his wife, of the Township Attorneys for Mortgagee.
GROESBECK
of Livonia. County of Wayne. State of June 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28: August taxes, the sum of Five Thousand One County of Wayne and State of Michigan Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 3. 15. Hundred Sixty Nine Dollars and thirty on the 28th day of November, 1928. in
Michigan. Mortgagors, to Alice M. Schmidt
1801 Dime Bank Building
Liber
2245
of
Mortgages
on
page
637,
cents ($5,169.30), and no suit or proceeding
oi the Township of Livonia. County of
Detroit. Michigan.
at law or in equity having been instituted and which said mortgage was assigned by
Wayne. State oi
Michigan.
Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
.Tune 16. 23. 31): July ,7. 14. 21. 28:
MORTGAGE SALE
to recover the debt secured by said mort said Grange Life Insurance Company, a
dated the 10th day of August. A. D. 1929, GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES,
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1, 8.
Michigan
gage or any part thereof; now therefore Michigan corporation, to the
and recorded in the office of the Register
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
LONG & RYAN.
Life
Insurance
Company,
a
Michigan
by
virtue
of
the
power
ol
sale
contained
oi Deeds, for the County of Wayne and Attorneys for Mortgagee.
LONG & RYAN.
corporation
hy
assignment
dated
May
29,
in
said
mortgage
and
the
statute
of
the
MORTGAGE SALE
j State of Michigan, on the 14th day
of
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Default
having
been
made
in
the
con
1930
in
Volume
227
of
Assignments
on
State
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
i August A- T). 1929. in Liber 2368
of
Default having been hiade in the condi Mortgages, on Page 600. on which mort ditions of a certain nfortgage made by provided, notice is hereby given that on page 201. on which mortgage therd is 1801 Dime Bank Building
tions oi a certain mortgage made by gage there is claimed to he due. at the Frank Millard and Cassie Millard, his WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH claimed to be due, at the date of this Detroit, Michigan.
Elitahe-h Aluia, oi the Village of Plym date of this notice, for principal and in wife, to Plymouth United Savings Bank, DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at notice, for principal, interest and taxes the
Default having been made in the term?
outh, Michigan, to Plymouth United Sav terest and taxes, the sum of Nine thousand a Michigan corporation, dated the 15th Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard sunt of Five Thousand Two
Hundred
ings Bank, a Michigan banking corpora two hundred six and 42-100 ($9,206.42) day of October, A. D. 1919, and recorded Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed- Thirty Dollars
and
eighty-five cents and conditions of a certain mortgage made
tion of the same place, dated the 16th day Dollars, and no suit or proceedings at law in the office of the Register of Deeds for by a sale at public auction to the highest ($5,230.85). and no suit or proceeding at by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
of December. A. D. 1939. and recorded or in equity having been instituted to re the county of Wayne, and State of Mich bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street law or in equity having been instituted to igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur
in the office oi the Register of Deeds for cover the debt secured by said mortgage igan, on the 19th day of June, A. D. 1920. entrance to the County Building in the recover ithe debt secured by said mortgage ahee Company, a Michigan corporation
dated September 1. 1928, and recorded it
the county of Wayne, and State of Mich or any part thereof, now therefore.
by in Liher 924 of mortgages, on page 128, City of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, or any part thereof; now therefore by
igan. on the 17th day of December. A. D. virtue of the power of sale contained in said on which mortgage there is claimed to be (that being the place where 'the Circuit vjrtue of the power of sale contained in the office of the Register of Deeds for th«
1930, in Liber 2554 oi mortgages, on mortgage, and pursuant, to the statute of due at the date of this notice, for prin Court for the County of Wayne is held) said mortgage and the statute of the State County of Wayne and State of Michigan 01
the 28th day of November, 1928, in Libe
cipal
and
interest,
the
sum
of
Three
of
the.
premises
described
in
said
mortgage,
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
pro
t>age 177. on which mortgage there
is the State of Michigan in such case made
2245 of Mortgages on page 633, and whicl
claimed to be due at the date of this and provided, notice is hereby given that Thousand Two Hundred Sixty-nine and or so much thereof as may be necessary to vided. notice is hereby given that on said mortgage was assigned by said Grange
THE
TWENTIETH
notice, for principal and interest, the sum on Wednesday, the 4th day of October. A. 71-100 ($3,269.71) dollars, and an attor pay the amount due' on said mortgage as WEDNESDAY.
Life Insurance Company,'a Michigan cor
DAY
OF
SEPTEMBER.
A.
D.
1933.
at
aforesaid,
witlj
interest
’thereon
and
all
ney’s
fee
of
Thirty-five
($35.00)
dollars,
as
of Two Thousand One Hundred Ninety D. 1933 at twelve (12) o'clock noon.
o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard poration, to the Michigan Life Insurance
and 84-100 ($2,190.84) dollars, and an at Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will provided for in said mortgage, and no, suit legal costs, charges and expenses, including Twelve
the attorney fee allowed by law, and any Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed Company, a Michigan corporation, by as
torney's fee of Thirty-five ($35.00) dollars be foreclosed by a sale alt public auction, or pioceedings at law having been insti sum or sums which may be paid by the by a sale at public auction to the highest signment dated May 29, 1930, and record
tuted
to
recover
the
moneys
secured
by
as provided for in said mortgage, and no to the highest bidder, at the southerly or said mortgage, or any part thereof.
undersigned at or before said sale for tax bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street ed in the office of the Register of Deed
suit or proceedings at law having been in Congress Street entrance to the CoHnty
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue es and-or insurance on said premises, which entrance to the County Building in the City for the County of Wayne on August 18.
stituted to recover the moneys secured by Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne of the power of sale contained in said premises are described as follows: “Lands, of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that 1930 in Volume 227 of Assignments 00
Courtly. Michigan (that being the huilding
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
premises and property situate in the City being the place where the Circuit Court page 200, on which mortgage there is
mortgage,
and
the
statute
in
such
case
where the Circuit Court for the County
Notice is hereby 'feiven, that by virtue of Wayne is held), of the premises describ made and provided, on Tuesday, the 19th Of Detroit. County of Wayne and State for the County of Wayne is held) of the claimed to be due, at the date of this
oi the power of sale contained in said ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof day of Septemher, A. D. 1933, at 12 of Michigan, dsecribed as follows, to-wit: premises described in said mortgage, or notice, for principal and interest, the sum
mortgage, and the statute in such case as may be necessary to pay the amount o'clock noon, eastern standard time, the Lot numbered seventy-two (72) of Welch so. much thereof as may be necessary to. of Five Thousand One Hundred Thirteen
made and provided, on Wednesday, the due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with undersigned will at the southerly or Con and O’Brien’s Oakwood Park Subdivision pay the amount due on said mortgage as Dollars and one cent ($5,113.01), and no
11th day of October. A. D. 1933, at 12 the interest thereon at seven per
cent gress Street entrance of the Wayne County of part of Private Claims sixty-one. (61) aforesaid, with interest thereon and alt suit or proceeding at law or in equity hav
debt
o’clock noon, eastern standard time, the (7%) per annum and all legal
costs, Building. Detroit. Michigan, in the County and one hundred eighteen (118), formerly legal, costs, charges and expenses, including ing been instituted to recover the
any pan
undersigned will, a't the southerly or Con charges and expenses, including the at of, Wayne, that being the place where the Village of Oakwood, according to the plat the attorney fee allowed by law. and any secured by said mortgage or
or sums which may be paid by the. thereof; now therefore by virtue of th»
gress Street entrance of the Wayne County torneys fees allowed by law. and also any Circuit Court for, the county of Wajme is thereof recorded Septemher 28, 1915, in sum
undersigned at or before said sale for power of sale contained in said mortgage
Liber
32
of
plats,
page
88.
Wayne
County
held,
sell
at
public
auction,
to
the
highest
sum
or
sums
which
may
be
paid
by
the
Building. Detroit. Michigan, in the County
Together with the hereditaments taxes and-or insurance on said premises, and the statute of the State of Michigat
of Wayne, that being the plcae where the mortgagee, necessary to protect his inter bidder, the premises described in said Records.
which premises are described as follows: in such case made and provided, notice is
and appurtenances thereof."
Circuit Court for the county of Wayne is est "in the premises. Which said premises mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
on WEDNESDAY
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June
1. "Lands, premises and property situate hereby given that
held, sell at public auction, to the highest are described as follows: A11 that certain necessary to pay 'the amount, so as afore 1933.
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne THE TWENTIETH DAY OF SEPT
,
said
due
on
said
mortgage,
with
seven
(7)
piece
or
parcel
of
land
situate
in
the
bidder, the premises described
in
said
and State of Michigan, described as fol EMBER. A. D. 1933. at Twelve o’clocl
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
per
cent
interest,
and
all
legal
costs,
together
Township
of
Livonia.
County
of
Wayne
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
lows. to-wit: Lot numbered Thirty-three Noon (Eastern Standard
COMPANY
Time), said
with
said
attorney’s
fee,
to
wit:
Com
and
State
oi
Michigan
described
as
follows,
necessary to pay the amount so as afore
(33) of Welch and O’Brien’s Oakwood mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale a’
Assignee of Mortgagee
mencing on the east and west center sec
said due oh said mortgage, with seven (7) to-wit: All that part of the West half of tion line of Section number twenty-three ALEX J. GROESBECK
Park Subdivision of Part of Private Claims public auction to the highest bidder, a'
the West half of the Southeast Quarter
jxt cent interest, and all legal costs, tosixty-one (61) • and one hundred eighteen the southerly or Congress Street entranct
(23). Township of Plymouth, and on the Attorney for Assignee of Mortgager
of
Section
36,
Town
1.
South
Range
9,
"ether with said attorney's fee, to wit:
(118). formerly Village of Oakwood, ac to the County Building in the City of De
1801 Dime Bank Building
starting at a point at the Southwest east line of the Highway leading from Detroit, Michigan
Lot forty-eight (48), Plymouth Heights East,
cording to the plat thereof recorded Sept troit, Wayne County, Michigan, (that being
Corner of the West half of the Southeast Plymouth to Northville, and running thence
June 16. 23. 30: July 7, 14. 21, 28: ember 28. 1915, in Liber 32 page 88. plats, the place where the Circuit Court for th'
Subdivision, being a part of the northeast Quarter of Section 36, thence East along east on said center line sixteen hundred
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. ». Wayne County Records,' Together with County of WByne is held) of the premise"
one-quarter (J4) of Section 27, Town 1 the Section line 25 rods, thence North 32 ninety-one (1691) feet and ten (10> inches;
the hereditaments and appurtenances there described in said mortgage, or so much
south. Range 8 east. Village of Plymouth, rods, thence East 17 rods, thence North thence due south four hundred ninety-five
MORTGAGE SALE
of."
thereof as may he nceessary to pay the
Courity of Wayne and State of Michigan. 128 rods to the Quarter Section Line, (495) feet; thence west parallel with the
Da'tcd at Detroit, Michigan, June
1, amount due on said mortgage as aforesaid
Dated: July 10, 1933.
thence West 42 rods, thence South along said center line three hundred sixty-three ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
1933.
with interest thereon and all legal costs
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
ihe Quarter Section Line 160 rods to the (363) feet ; thence due north two hundred 1801 Dime Bank Building
MICHIGAN LTPE INSURANCE
charges and expenses, including the at
thence
west Detroit, Michigan
BANK.
place of beginning being forty (40) acres ninety-seven (297), feet;
COMPANY
Default having been made in the tenna
torney fee allowed by law, and any gum 01
Mortgagee.
parallel with the said center section line to
more or less.
Assignee of Mortgagee
sums which may be paid by the under
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
Dated at Pl/mouth. Michigan, July 5th. the east line of said highway; , thence and conditions of a certain mortgage made ALEX J. GROE8BECK
signed at or before said sale .for taxes andnortherly along the east line of said high by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich Attorney for Assignee 4M Mortgagee
LONG * RYAN,
1933.
or insurance on
said premises, which
way two hundred seven (207) feet and igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur 1801 Dime Bank Buildtng
ALICE M. SCHMIDT.
-Attorneys for Mortgagee.
corporation,
premises are described as follows: “Lands
Mortgagee. four (4) inches to the place of beginning, ance Company, a Michigan
July 14. 21. 28: Aug. 4, 11. 18. 25:
Michigan
premises _ and property situate in the City
situated on the north one-half (1-2) of the dated September 1, 1928, and recorded in Detroit.
Sept. 1, 8, 15, 22. 29; Oct. 6. PERRY W. RICHWINE.
June
16.
23,
30:
July
7.
14.
21.
28:
of Detroit, County of Wayne and State of
^southwest one-quarter (1-4) of
Section the office of the Register of Deeds for the
1SSO So. Main St, Plymouth, Mich.
August
4,
11,
18,
25:
September
1,
8.
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot
twenty-three (23), Township of Plymouth, County of Wayne and State of Michigan
Attorney for Mortgagee.
numbered Thirty-two (32) of Welch and
County of Wayne and State of Michigan on the 28th day of November, 1928, in
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 33, and
O'Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision, of
Dated: June 15, 1933.
MORTGAGE SALE
which said mortgage was assigned by said
part of Private Claims Sixty-one (61) and
PLYMOUTH UNTTED SAVINGS
PROBATE NOTICE
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
One hundred eighteen
(118),
formerly
189264
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In 1801 Dima Bank Bufldfag
Village of Oakwood, according to the plat
MORTGAGE 8ALE
Mortgagee.
■ STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
surance
Company,
a
Michigan
corporation,
thereof recorded September 28, 1915, in
Detroit, Michigan
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
by
assignment
dated
May
29,
1930
and
Default having been made m the tenna Liber-32 of Plats, page 88, Wayne _ County
LONG A RYAN.
session of the Probate Court for Attorney for Mortgage*.
recorded in the office ol the Register of and conditions of a certain mortgage made Records, Together with the hereditaments
Mid County of Wayne, held at the ProDefault having been made in the terms
Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug by Liddesdale Holding Gcnmany, a Mich and appurtenances thereof.”
Court Room m the City of Detroit. and conditions of a certain mortgage made
ust 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign igan corporation, to Grange Life 'Insurance
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June
1,
Ob "the twenty-ninth day of June m the by Frank S. Wilson, a widower of- the
ments on page 209, on which mortgage Company, a Michigan corporation, dated 1933.
year one thousand nine
hundred
and City of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michthere is claimed to bS due, at the date of September 1, 1928. and recorded in the
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
Inan. Mortgagor, to Herald F- Hamill and
this notice, for principal, interest and taxes office of the Register of Deeds for the
. COMPANY
PnWARP COMMAND, Judge Mildred L. Hamill, husband and wife, of
the
sura
of
Five
Thousand
One
Hundred
County of Wavne and State of Midngan
Assignee of Mortgagee.
NOTICE OP CHANCERY SALE
the same place. Mortgagees dated the 3rd
Sixty Nine Dollars and thirty-two cents on t£e 28th dav of November, 1928, in ALEX J.. GROESBECK
'
irithe Estate of IRENA Aay .of Angnat, A. D- tW2, and raoorded BROOKS .<* *COLQUITT, Attorneys
<$5,169:32). and no suit or proceeding LW 2246 of Mortgages «o page 37. and Attorney for Aaaigaae of Myrtgagoe
in the office of the Register of Deeds, tor
PARROTT, Deceased.
alt law or in equity having been instituted which said mortgage was assigned by said 1801 Dime Bank BuBdint
“
" c and filing the petition of Roy the County of Wayne and. State of Midi*
CHANCERY SALE IN PURSUANCE to recover the debt secured by said tnort- Grange Life Insurance Company, a MidiDetroit. Mkhigafi.
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June 16. 23, 30; July 7. 14. 21, 28: State oi Michigan, described as 'follows,
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8. ' to-wit: Lot numliered Thirty-eight (38) of
'Welch and O'Brien's Oakwood Park SubI division of part of Private Claims sixtyMORTGAGE SALE
• one (61) and one hundred eighteen (118),
formerly Village of Oakwood, according -to
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
tl:e plat thereof recorded September 28,
1601 Dime Bank Building
1915, in Liber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne
Detroit. Michigan
(‘minty Records, Together with the hereDefault having been made in the terms il'lamttiu and appurtenances thereof."
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June
1.
hy Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur I
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
ance Company, a Michigan corporation,
COMPANY
dated September 1. 1928 and recorded in
Assignee of Mortgagee.
the office of the Register of Deeds for ALEX J. GROESBECK
the County of Wayne and State of Mich . Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
igan on the 28th day of November, 1928, 1801 -Dime Bank Building
in Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 1, and Detroit, Michigan.
which said mortgage was assigned by said i
June 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28:
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich 1
August 4. 11. 18. 25; September 1. 8.
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life
Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora
MORTGAGE SALE
tion, by assignment dated May 29. 1930,
and recorded in the office of the Register ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
of Deeds for the County of Wayne
on 1801 Dime Bank Building
August 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign ' Detroit, Michigan.
ments on page 202, on which
mortgage
Default hvaing been made in the terms
there is claimed to he dife. at the date
of this notice, for principal, interest and and conditions of a certain mortgage made
taxes, the sum of Five Thousand Two by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Miek.
Hundred Sixty Six Dollars and ninety- igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance”)
four cents ($5,266.94). and no suit or ( ompany, a Michigan corporattion. dated '
proceeding at law or in equity having September 1. 1928. and recorded in the
the
been instituted to recover the debt secured office of the Register of Deeds for
hy said mortgage or any part thereof: County of Wayne and State of Michigan
now therefore hy virtue of the power of 1 on the 28th Bay of November. 1928. in
sale contained in said mortgage and the Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 13. and
statute of the State of Michigan in such | which said mortgage was assigned by said
case made and provided, notice is hereby • Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
given that on WEDNESDAY. THE igan corporation, to the Michigan Life InTWENTIETH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. | surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
A. D. 1933. at
Twelve o’clock Noon by assignment dated May 29. 1930 and
(Eastern Standard Time), said mortgage recorded in the office of the Register oi
will he foreclosed by a sale at puhlic Deeds for the County of Wavne on Aueauction to the highest bidder, at
the ust 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assignments
southerly or Congress Street entrance to , °.n . pa~c -y5'
w'h'cl' mor‘Ra8c there is
the Couqty Building in the City of De claimed to be due. at the date of this notice
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be : for principal and interest, the sum of Five
ing the place where the Circuit Court for Thousand One Hundred Thirteen Dollars
the County of Wayne is held)
of the and one cent ($5,113.01). and no suit or
premises described in said mortgage, or proceeding at law or in equity having been
so much thereof as may he necessary to , instituted to recover ihe deht secured hv
pay the amount due on said mortgage as , said mortgage or any part thereof: now
aforesaid, with interest thereon and all therefore by virtue of the power of sale
legal costs, charges and expenses, includ contained in said mortgage and the statute
ing the attorney fee allowed by law, and of the State of Michigan in such case
any sum or sums which may be paid hy | made and provided, notice is hereby given
u\KSDAY. THE TWENthe undersigned at or before said sale for
taxes and-or insurance on said premises, | T’F;TH '1AY, OF SEPTEMBER. A. D.
which premises are described as follows: I c93'\ 3'i X.“'eI\e 0 c. ock Noon (Eastern
"Lands, premises and property situate in Standard Time), said mortgage will be
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne and foreclosed - by a sale at public auction to
State of Michigan, described as follows, the highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
to-wit: Lot numbered Thirty-four
(34) gress Street entrance to the County Build
of Welch and O’Brien's Oakwood Park ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
where
Subdivision of part of
Private
Claims Michigan, (that being the place
of
sixtv-one (61) and one hundred eighteen the Circuit Court for the County
(118) formerly Village of Oakwood, ac VVayne is held) of the premises described
cording to the plat thereof recorded Sept in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
ember 28. 19IS. in I-iher 32 of plats, page may be necessary to pay the amount due
S3. Wayne County Records. Together with on said mortgage as aforesaid, with inter
the hereditaments and appurtenances there- est thereon and all legal costs. charges
and expenses, including the attorney fee
allowed by law. and any sum or sums
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Tune
1933.
which may be paid by the undersigned
MICHIGAN LTFE INSURANCE
at nr before said sale for taxes and-or in
COMPANY
surance on said premises, which premises
Assignee of Mortgagee
■ne described as follows: "Lands, premis
ALEX J. GROESBECK
es and property situate in the City of DeAttorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
;
- ou,*.v
Wayne and
Slate
of
'80? Dime Bank Building
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit- Lot
Detroit. Michigan
numhered thirty-seven (37) of Welch and
t) Bnen's Oakw ood Park Subdivision t cl
June 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21. 2f
part of Private Claims sixtv-one (61) and
August 4. 11. IS. 25; Septemher 1.
one hundred eighteen (118). formerly Vil
lage of Oakwood, according to the plat
MORTGAGE SALE
thereof recorded September 28. 1915 in
Liber 32 of,plats, page 88. Wayne County
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
I Records. Together with the hereditaments
1801 Dime Bank.. Building
I and appurtenances thereof."
Detroit, MichigkA.
a* Detroit. Michigan. June 1.
Default having been made in the tei....
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
MICHIGAN LTFE INSURANCE
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
COMPANY
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
Assignee of Mortgagee
Company, a Michigan corporation, dated ALEX J. GROESBECK
September 1, 1928, and recorded in the Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
1801
Dime
Bank
Building
office of the Register of Deeds for
the
County of Wayne and State of Michigan Detroit. Michigan
June 16. 23. 30; J„ly 7. 14. 21. 28:
oi) the 28th day of November, 1928, in
August
4.
11.
18. 25 : September 1. 8.
Liher 2246 of Mortgages on page 21.
and which said mortgage was assigned by
said Grange Life Insurance Company, a
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan corporation, to
the Michigan
Life Insurance Company, a Michigan cor ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
poration, by assignment dated May 29, 1801 Dime Bank Building
1930. and recorded in the office of the Detroit, Michigan
Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne
Default having been made in the terms
on August 18. 1930 in Volume 227
of
a certain mortgage made
Assignments on page 206, on which mort and conditions of
Holding Company, a Mich
gage there is claimed to be due, at the by Liddesdale
corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
date of this notice, for principal and in igan
terest, the sum of Five Thousand One Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
September 1. 1928, and recorded in the
Hundred Thirteen dollars and one cent office
of the Register of Deeds for the
($5,113.01), and no suit or proceeding nt County ol Wayne and State ol Michigan
law or in equity having been instituted on the 28th day ol November, 1928, in
to recover the debt secured by Shid mort Liber 2245 of Mortgages on page 625, and
gage or any part thereof: now therefore which said mortgage was assigned by said
by virtue of the power of sale contained | Grange Life Insurance Company, a Michin said mortgage and the statute of the ■ igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
State of Michigan in such case made and surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
provided, notice is hereby given that on by assignment dated May 29, 1930, and
WEDNESDAY.
THE TWENTIETH recorded in the office of the Register of
DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at Deeds lor the County of Wayne on Aug
Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern Satndard ust 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign
Time), said mortgage will he foreclosed by ments on page 197. on which mortgage
i sale at public auction to the highest bid there is claimed to he due. at the date
der. at the southerly or Congress Street of this notice, for principal and interest the
•nirance to the County Building in the | sunt of Five Thousand
One Hundred
("ity of Detroit. Wayne County.
Mich ' Thirteen Dollars and one cent ($5,113.01).
igan. I that being the place where the Cir- . and no suit or proceeding at law of in
-uit Court for the County of Wayne is equity having been instituted to recover the
held) of the premises described in said deht secured by said mortgage or any part
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be thereof: now therefore by virtue of the
necessary to pay the amount due on said power of sale contained in said mortgage
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest thereon and the statute of the State of Michigan
and all legal .costs, charges and expenses, in such case made and provided, notice is
■'ncluding the attorney fee allowed by law. hereby given
that on WEDNESDAY.
md any sum or sums which may be paid THE TWENTIETH DAY OF SEPT
Sy the undersigned at or before said sale EMBER. A. D. 1933. at Twelve o’clock
'or taxes and-or insurance on said premis Noon (Eastern Standard Time), said mort
es. which premises are described as fol- gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
'ows: “Lands., premises and property sit auction to the highest bidder, at the south
uate in the City of Detroit. County of erly or Congress Street entrance to the
Wayne and State of Michigan, described County Building in the City of Detroit.
is follows, to-wit: Lot numhered Thirty- Wayne County. Michigan, (that heing the
tine (39) of Welch and O'Brien's Oak- place where the Circuit Court for the
vood Park Subdivision of padt of Private County of Wavne is held) of the premises
Claims, sixty-one (61) and one hundred described in said mortgage, or so much
■ighteen (118), formerly Village of Oak- thereof as may be necessary to pay the
vood. according to the plat thereof record- amount due on said mortgage as afore
d Septemher 28. 1915, in Liher
32 of said. with interest thereon and all legal
Mats, page 88. Wavne County Records. costs, charges and expenses, including the
rogether with the hereditaments and ap- attorney fee allowed by law. and any sunt
>urtenances thereof."
or sums which may be paid by the under
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Tune
1. signed at or before said sale for taxes
'933.
, and-or insurance on said premises, which
MTCnIGAN LTFE INSURANCE
premises are described as follows: "Lands,
COMPANY
premises and property situate in Xbe City
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
'LEX J. GROESBECK
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: —
\ttomev for Assignee of Mortgagee
Lot numhered Thirty (30) of Welch and <
801 Dim- Bank Building
O’Brirn's Oakwood Park Subdivision of
"Jetroit. Michigan.
part of Private Claims Sixty-one (61) and
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28: One hundred eighteen (118). formerly Vil
August 4. 11. 18. 25: Septemher 1. 8. lage of Oakwood, according to the' plat
thereof recorded September 28. 1915, in
I.iber 32 of plats, pace 88. Wayne County
MORTGAGE SALE
Records. Together with the hereditaments
<LEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
and annurtenanees thereof."
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 1,
<801 Dime Bank Building
1933.
Detroit, Michigan.
MICHIGAN LTFE INSURANCE
Default having been made in the terms
COMPANY
ind conditions of a certain mortgage made
Assignee for Mortgagee
■>y Liddesdale Holding Company, a Michgan corporation, to Grange . Life Insur- ALEX J. GROESBECK
ince Company, a Michigan corporation, Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
lated September I®. 1928 and recorded in 1801 Dime Bank Building
he office of the Register of Deeds for. the Detroit. Michigan
June 16. 23. 36; July 7. 14. 21. 28:
“ounty of Wayne and State of Michigan
August 4. 11. 18, 25: September 1, 8.
in the 28th day of November, 1928, in
'-iber 2246 of Mortgages on page 17, and
vhich said mortgage was assigned by said
Canada grouse hens have a pecu
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich- liar habit of picking up
straws,
gan corporation, to the Michigan Life Inwalk
urance Company, a Michigan corporation, grass, ami leaves as they
ty assignment dated Mar 29, 1930 and from their nests and tossing them
ecorded in the office of the Register of backward over t*heir heads. If they
Geeds for the County of Wayne on Augist 18. 1930 in Volume 227 of Assignments turn toward their nest they con
>n page 194, on which mortgage there is tinue throwing the nest building
•laimed to be due, at the date of this notice, material backwards, which would
or principal and interest, the sum of Five
Thousand One Hundred Thirteen Dollars Indicate a certain lack of concen
’nd one cent <$5,113.01), and no suit or trated thought.
•roceeding at law or in equity having been
ustituted to recover the debt secured by
While many snakes succumb
•aid mortgage or any part thereof: now
•herefore by virtue of the power of sale quickly to an injection of serpent
contained in said mortgage and the statute venom, the king snake does
not
'f the State of Michigan in such case made Repeated experiments were
con
rod provided, notice is hereby given that
m WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTIETH ducted upon a large specimen some
DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at three years ago. It was injected
Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard with poison of the diamond-hack
Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed by
m
*1 sale at public auction to thei highest bid rattler, copperhea
der, at the southerly or Congress Street h
w hou
w
-ntrance to the County Building in the
by b o
City of Detroit, Wayne County Michigan,
(that being the place where the Circuit
Court for the County of Wayne is held)
of the premises described in said mortgage,
h b k o aa oy
h
or so much thereof as may be necessary
m o
to pay the amount due on said mortgage
as aforesaid, with interest thereon and all oy
h b d
u
nd
legal coats, charges and expenses, includ
m
h
o h
ing the attorney fee allowed by law. and
k
nd mm
m
any sum or turns which may .be paid by b
the undersigned at or before said sale for
taxes and-or insurance on said premises,
T p v n
p
which premises are described as follows:'
ou o
h ng
m up
“Lands, premises and property situate in
o
o
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne and h
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Legal Publication Section
SIXTH INSERTION
MORTGAGE SALE
ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit, Michigan
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions oi a certain mortgage made
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur
ance Company, a Michigan corporation,
dated September 1, 1928. and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
on the 28th day of November, 1928, in
Liber 2245 of Mortgages on page 621, and
which said mortgage was assigned by said
Grange
Life
Insurance
Company, a
Michigan corporation, to the Michigan
Life Insurance Company, a Michigan cor
poration, by assignment dated May 29,
1930, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County
of
Wayne on August 18, 1930 in Volume 227
of Assignments on page 198, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at
the date of this notice, for principal and
interest the sum of Five Thousand One
Hundred Thirteen Dollars and one cent
($5,113.01), and no suit or proceeding at
law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof: now therefore by vir
tue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on WEDNES
DAY, THE TWENTIETH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1933. at Twelve
o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard Time),
said mortgage will_.be foreclosed by a sale
at public auction to the highest bidder, at
the southerly or
Congress
Street en
trance to the County Building in the City
of Detroit. Wayne
County,
Michigan,
(that being the place where the Circui
Court for the County of Wayne is held)
of the premises described in said mort
gage. or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due on said mort
gage as aforesaid, with iriterest thereon
and all legal costs, charges and expenses,
including the attorney fee allowed by law,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and-or insurance dn said premises,
which premises are described as follows:
"Land, premises and property situate in
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne, and
State of Michigan, described as follows, towit: Lot numbered Twenty-nine (29) of
Welch and O'Brien’s Oakwood Park Sub
division of part of Private Claims Sixtyone <61) and One hundred eighteen (118),
formerly Village of Oakwood, according
to the plat thereof recorded September 28,
1915, fn Liber 32. page 88, plats. Wayne
County Records. Together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof."
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 1,
1933.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Assignee of Mortgagee
ALEX J. GROESBECK
Attorney for Assignee o£ Mortgagee
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit, Michigan
June 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28;
August 4. 11. 18, 25; September 1. 8.

MORTGAGE SALE
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit, Michigan
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur
ance Company, a Michigan corporation,
dated September 1, 1928, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for _ the
County of Wayne and State of Michcigan
on the 28th day of November, 1928, in
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page
5.
and which said mortgage was assigned
by said Grange Life Insurance Company,
a Michigan corporation, to the Michigan
Life Insurance Company, a Michigan cor
poration, by assignment dated May • 29.
1930, and recorded in 'the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County
of
Wayne on August 18, 1930 in Volume 227
of Assignments on page 203, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at
the date of this notice, for principal and
interest, the sum of Five Thousand One
Hundred Thirteen Dollars and one cent
($5,113.01), and no suit or proceeding at
law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof: now therefore by vir
tue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given
that on
WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at
Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard
Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the
southerly or Congress
Street entrance to the County Budding in
the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich
igan, (that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
held) of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due on said
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest there
on and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses. including the attorney fee allowed
by law. and any sum or sums which may
be paid by the undersigned at or before
said sale for taxes and-or insurance on
said premises, which premises are described
as follows: “Lands, premises and property
situate in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne and State of Michigan, described
as follows, to-wit: Lot numbered Thirtyfive (35) of Welch and O’Brien’s Oakwood
Park Subdivision of part of Private Claims
sixty-one (61) and one hundred eighteen
(118). formerly Village of Oakwood, ac
cording to the
plat
thereof
recorded
September 28. 1915. in. I.iber 32 .of plats,
page 88. Wayne County Records. Together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereol.”
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 1,
’’’'MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Assignee of Mortgagee
ALEX J. GROESBECK
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
1801 Dime Bank Building
Dfltroit. Michigan
Tune 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28:
August 4. 11. 18. 25; September 1, 8.

MORTGAGE SALE
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit, Michigan

pay the amount due on said mortgage as
aforesaid, with interest thereon and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including the
attorney fee allowed by law. and any
sum or sums which may be paid by the
undersigned at or before said sale _ for
taxes and-or insurance on said premises,
which premises are described as follows:
"I-ands, premises and property situate in
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and
State of Michigan, described as follows,
to-wit: Lot numbered eighty-one (81) of
Welch,and O'Brien's Oakwood Park Sub
division of part of Private Claims sixtyone (61) and one hundred eighteen (118),
formerly Village of Oakwood, according to
the plat thereof recorded September 28,
1915. in Liber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne
County Records. Together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.”
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June
1,
193 MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Assignee of Mortgagee
ALEX J. GROESBECK
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit, Michigan
June 16, 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21, 28;
August 4. 11. 18, 25; September 1. 8.
MORTGAGE SALE
ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit. Michigan
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions oi a certain mortgage made
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
Company, a Michigan corporation. dated
September 1. 1928 and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
on the 28th day of November, 1928, in
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 9, and
which said mortgage was assigned by said
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life
Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora
tion, by assignment dated May 29, 1930,
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Wayne on
August 18, 1930 ip Volume 227 of As
signments on page 204, on which mortgage
there is claimed
to be due, at the date
of this notice, for principal and interest,
the sum of Five Thousand One Hundred
Thirteen Dollars and one cent ($5,113.01),
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof: now therefore by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute of the State of Michigan
in such case made and provided, notice is
hereby given
that on WEDNESDAY.
THE TWENTIETH DAY OF SEPT
EMBER, A. D. 1933. at Twelve o'clock
Noon (Eastern Standard Time), said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at,public
auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street erttrance to
the County Building in the City of Detroit,
Wayne County, Michigan, (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for Jhe
Comity yf Wayne is held) of the premises
described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due on said mortgage as afore
said. with interest the: eon and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including the
attorney fee allowed by law. and any sum
or sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for
taxes
and-or insurance on said premises, which
premises are described as follows: "Lands
premises and property situate in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne and State
or Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
Lot numbered Thirty-six (36) of Welch
and O'Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision
of part of Private Claims sixty-one (61)
and one hundred eighteen (118), formerly
Village of Oakwood, according to the plat
thereof recorded September 28. 1915, in
T iber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne County
Records. Together
with
hereditaments
and appurtenances thereof."
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 1.
1933.
MICHIGAN LTFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Assignee ot Mortgagee
ALEX J. GROESBECK
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit. Michigan
June 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21, 28:
August 4. 11. 18. 25; September 1. 8.

deputy sheriff, of said Wayne County,
will sell, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the Wayne County Building,
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne
and State' of Michigan, (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for said
County of Wayne is held) the premises
described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to realize the
amount due, together with any additional
turn, or sums, the mortgagee may pay, at
or before said sale, under the terms of
said mortgage, with six per cent, interest,
as provided for in said mortgage, and all
legal costs allowed by. law and provided
for in said mortgage, including an attor
ney's fee, which said premises to be sold
as aforesaid are situated in the City of
Detroit, County of Wayne and State of
Michigan; and described as follows to-wit:
Lot Number. 268 of B. E. Taylor’s Monmoor Subdivision of part of the East half
of the Southwest Quarter of Section Nine
teen, T. 1 S., R. 11 E., Michigan, lying
north of Grand River Avenue, according to
the plat thereof duly recorded in the Of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said
Wayne County, in Liber 33 of Plats, on
page 20. except all that part of said Lot
268 described as beginning at the North
east corner of Lot 267. said Subdivision,
and running thence north 0°03' E., 42.47
feet to an iron stake: thence south 89’27'
W.. 71.84 feet to a point in the northerly
line of said Lot 267, which point is dis
tant 72.58 feet from the northwest corner
of said Lot 267; thence south 59°40'30’’
E., along said northerly line of Lot 267,
83 25 feet to the place of beginning.
Dated: May 19. 1233.
RENE ANGELL.
Assignee ot Mortgagee.
JOHN S. DAYTON.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
764 Penniman Avenue,
Plymouth, Michigan.
Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
May 26; June 2, 9, 16, 23, 30: July 7,
14, 21, 28; August 4. 11, 18.
MORTGAGE SALE

JOHN S. DAYTON, Attorney,
Plymouth, Michigan.
Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
Default has been made in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made and ex
ecuted by Raymond E. Steele and Mary
E. Steele, husband and wife, of the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne and State of
Michigan, as,mortgagors, to Bert C. Angel,
as mortgagee; dated the first day of April,
1927, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and for the County
of Wayne and State of
Michigan,
in
Liber 1923 of Mortgages, on page 227,
on the seventh day of April, 1927, and
which said mortgage has been duly assign
ed by said Bert Angel, to Rene Angell,
hy assignment dated the sixteenth day of
February. 1929. and recorded in the Office
of the Register oi Deeds for said Wayne
County, in Liber 197 of Assignments, on
page 428, on the nineteenth day of Feb
ruary, 1929, and the whole amount secured
by said mortgage, has become due and
payable, on which said mortgage there is
claimed to lie due and unpaid at the date
of this notice, for principal and interest,
the sura of Four Thousand Five Hundred,
Dollars and Seventy-four Cents ($4500.74)
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity has been instituted to recover said
money or any part thereof.
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the
poweg of sale contained in said mortgage,
and pursuant to the statute in 6uch case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that on Tuesday, the twenty-second day
of August, 1933, at two o'clock in the
afternoon. Eastern Standard Time, the un
dersigned, or the sheriff, under-sheriff; or
a deputy sheriff, of said Wayne County,
will sell, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the Wayne County Building,
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne
and State of Michigan, (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for said
County of Wayne is held) the premises
described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to. realize the
amount due. together wtih any additional
sum. or sums, the mortgagee may pay, at
or before said sale, under the terms of
said mortgage, with seven per cent,
est. as provided for in said mortgage, and
all legal costs allowed by law and provid
ed for in said mortgage, including an at
torney’s fee, which said premises to be
sold as aforesaid are situated in the City
fo Detroit, County of Wayne and State of
Michigan, and described as follows to-wit:
Lot Number Thirty-seven of B. E. Tay
lor's
Schoolcraft
Subdivision
Number
Three of all -that part of the East half
of the Southwest Quarter of Section Nine
teen, lying south of Grand River Avenue,
T. 1 S.. R. 11 E-, according to the plat
thereof duly recorded in the office of the
MORTGAGE SALE
Register of Deeds for said Wayne County,
COODENOUGH, VOORHIES. LONG
in Liber 31 of Plats, on page 42.
and RYAN, Attorneys,
Dated: May 19. 1933.
Default having been made in the condi
RENE ANGELL.
tions of a certain mortgage made by Bert
Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. Rivers, widower, to Plymouth United JOHN S. DAYTON. '
Savings Bank, a Michigan corporation, Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
dated the 6th day of May A. D. 1916, 764 Penniman Avenue,
and recorded in the office of the Register Plymouth, Michigan.
of Deeds for the county of Wayne and Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
State of Michigan, on the 17th day of May
May 26; June 2. 9, 16, 23. 30; July 7,
A. D. 1916, in Liber 715 of mortgages, on
14, 21. 28; August 4, 11, 18.
page 440, On which mortgage there
is
claimed to be due at the date of this notice,
for principal and interest, the sum of
Eight Hundred fifty-four and 50-100
MORTGAGE SALE
($854.50) dollars, and an attorney’s fee of
Twenty-five ($25.00) dollars, as. provided
HUGH FRANCIS, Attorney
for in said mortgage, and no suit or pro 1801 Dime Bank Building
ceedings at law having been instituted to Detroit. Michigan
recover the moneys secured by said mort
Default having been made in the terms
gage or any part thereof.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue bv Ralph Wood and Grace M. Wood, his
of the power of sale contained in said wife, to William Scheffler and Elizabeth
mortgage, and the statute in such case Scheffler, his wife, dated April 23, 1925,
made and provided, on Monday the 28th and recorded in the office of the Register
Ay of August, A. D. 1933. at 12:00 of Deeds for the County of Wayne and
o'dock noon, eastern standard time,
the
undersigned will, at the southerly or Con State of Michigan on the 23rd day of April,
gress Street entrance of the Wayne Coun 1925. in Liber 1228 of Mortgages on page
ty Building, Detroit, Michigan
in
the 156, and which said mortgage has been
County of Wayne that being the place assigned by the said William Scheffler and
where the Circuit Court for the county of Elizabeth Scheffler, his wife, to William
Wayne is held, sell at public auction, to D. Curtis and Winnifred Curtis, his wife,
1927,
the highest bidder, the premises described by assignment dated October 13,
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as and recorded in the office of the Register
may be necessary to pay the amount so of Deeds for Wayne County on November
on
as aforesaid due on. said mortgage with 3, 1927 in Liber 111 of Mortgages
seven (7) per cent interest and all legal page 215, and which said mortgage was
costs, together with said attorney’s fee, to- assigned by said William D. Curtis and
wit : Lot number four (4) and the north Winnifred Curtis, his wife, to John W.
September
one-half (1-2) of lot number five (5) in Curtis, by assignment dated
Block number four (4) of Bradner and 10, 19£8, and recorded in the office of the
of
Holbrook's Addition to the Village of Register of Deeds for the County
Plymouth, being situated on the southeast Wayne on September 13, 1928 in Liber
one-quarter of Section • 23 of Township of 188 of Assignments on page 238, said
Plymouth, and the said plat being recorded John W. Curtis now being deceased, his
in office of the Register of Deeds, Wayne Estate having Deen probated and Media
County. Michigan, Liber 16 of Deeds, page Wardle Curtis being the present owner of
said mortgage under the Last Will and
304.
Testament of the said deceased John W.
Dated: May 25. 1933.
Curtis, on whigh mortgage there is claim
PLYMOUTH UNITED
ed to be due at the date of this notice,
SAVINGS BANK.
Mortgagee.
the entire principal balance of Nineteen
Thousand
Five
Hundred
($19,500.00)
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES,
Dollars and interest in the sum of Eight
LONG and RYAN.
Hundred Sixty Two Dollars and thirtyAttorneys for Mortgagee.
seven cents ($862.37), and no suit or pro
June 2, 9, 16, 23. 30; July 7, 14, 21, ceeding at law or in equity having been
28; August 4. 11, 18. 25. instituted to recover the debt secured hy
said mortgage or any part thereof; now
therefore by virtue of the power cf sale
contained in said mortgage and the statute
of the State of Michigan in such case
MORTGAGE SALE
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that on MONDAY. THE THIRTY. Michigan.
FIRST DAY OF JULY. A. D. 1933, at
Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard
Default has been made in the condi Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed
tions of a certain mortgage made and ex ny a sale at public auction to the highest
ecuted by Raymond E. Steele and Mary bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street
E. Steele, husband and wife, of the City of entrance to the County Building in the.
IXroit, County of Wayne and State ol City of Detroit, Wayne County, Mich-1
Michigan, as mortgagors,
to Bert C. igan, (that being the place where
thei
Angell, as mrotgagee, dated the twelfth Circuit Court for the County oi Wayne fa|
day of June, 1926, and recorded in the held) of the premises described in said
office of the Register of Deeds in and for mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
the County of Wayne and State of Mich necessary to pay the amount due on said
igan, in Liber 1742 of Mortgages, on page mortgage as aforesaid, with interest ..there
271, on the fifteenth day of June, 1926, on and all legal costs, charges aiM ex
and which said mortgage has been duly penses, including the attorney fee allowed
assigned by said Bert C. Angell, to Rene by law, and any sum or sums which may
Angell, by assignment dated the sixteenth be paid by the undersigned at or before
day of February, 1929, and recorded
in said sale tor taxes and-or insurance on
the Office of the Register of Deeds for aaid premises, which premises are describ
said Wayne County, in Liber 197
ed as follows: “That certain piece or
assignments, on page 426, on the
oared of land situate in the Township
teenth day of February, 1929, and
Ecorse
jrse in the County of Wayne and State
St
whole amount secured by said mortgage,
Michigan, and described as follows, to
has become due and payable, on which wit: The west one-half (54) of the West
said mortgage there
claimed to be due one-half (VS) of the Suotheast one-quarter
id at the date of thia notice, for (54) of Section thirty-five ($5). Together
and interest, the sum of Six with the hereditaments, and appurtenance*
Three Hundred Ten Dollars and thereof.*
~ its ($6310.67)
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, April 25,
_______ _ at law or h
1933.
instituted to recover said money or
MEDIA WARDLE CURTIS,
Legatee of the Estate of
John W. Curtis, Assignee
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Newbarg-Dairy Team ‘Horse Tour’ WiU Be
Wins by 10 to 6 Held Today, Friday
The Newburg-Dairy team added
its fourth straight victory to its
string Sunday by defeating the
Dearborn Flashers.
W. Basset’s relief pitching helped
Newburg Dairy defeat Dearborn
Flashers 10 to 6 for their fourth
straight victory. W. Basset pitch
ed five and two third innings and
allowed two hits and struck out
nine batters. •
Joe Schomberger was the lead
ing hitter of the day when he got
four out of five attempts.
Ferguson who started pitching
didn’t allow a hit until the third
inning. His support cracked in the
fourth inning allowing six runs to
score.
Next Sunday Paige and Cox's
Butter and Eggs will be the local
attraction at Newburg.
Newburg
AB R II E
C. Levandowski. 2b ....4 0 1 0
T. Levandowski. ss ...... 4 110
L. Basset, lb ................ 4 3 2 1
Joe Schomberger, c ___ 5 2 4 0
Tonkovich. rf ______
4 211
John Schomberger, 3b.. 5 0 11
W. Basset, cf, p
...... 4 10 0
Schultz, If. cf .............
4 0 10
Ferguson, p
__ 10 11
R. Levandowski, If ___ 1 1 .0 0
Dcarlwirn
Strach, lb
Hardeu. s
Jones, If ..
Slug. If .
Roman. 3b .
Stevie, cf........
Leverix, p
J. Kowaleliik, p
Williams, rf
Skinny, rf .
Eddie, 2h .......
Mikey, If
Pupelski, 2b

10 0
0 0 0
... 4 0 10

0

0

0

i
i

i
2

<r
a?
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Fits and convulsions afflict dogs
more so than other domestic ani
mals. It seems that the nervous or
ganization of the dog is more high
ly developed and sensitive.
BOY SCOUT NEWS
The Boy Scouts of P-2 went ou
their first over-night hike of the
year, -Saturday, July 8, at Island
Lake.
Twenty-four boys started from
the Scoutmaster's home Saturday
morning for Island Lake. Ou ar
riving at the lake camp was made
and tents pitched. All boys who
had not passed first-class cooking,
did so at this meal. After dinner
was over the boys had the follow
ing program for- the afternoon.
2 to 3 o'clock, hike around lake.
3 to 4 o'clock, ball game.
4 to 5:30 o'clock, swimming.
(5 o'clock, dinner.
7 to S o'clock, recreation.
8 to 9 o’clock, campfire.
4) :30 o'clock, taps.
During the night most of the
boys slept while the others spent
their time trying to keep other
people awake. On arising Sunday
morning they had another program
for the day.
G o'clock, get up.
6:15 o'clock, dip in lake.
7 o’clock, breakfast.
8 to 9 o’clock, signaling practice.
9 to 10 o'clock, recreation.
10 to 22 o'clock, free period.

Try A Mail Want “AD”

Farmers’ Relief
Conference Aag.
The United Front
Michigan
Farmers Relief Conference will l>e
held at the Federation of Labor
temple, 415 Ottawa Ave., N. W.,
Grand Rapids, Michigan. Farmers
not attached to any organization
who want to participate iu this
conference may attend as fraternal
delegates. Delegates from Wayne

County having room for passengers
please notify Otto Wittrick, Route
1, Plymouth.
A-mass send-off will be given the
delegates leaving the vicinity of
Belleville, August 3rd at 8 p. m.
at Sumpter Township Hall, Sum
pter, Michigan. Arrangements are
being made to give Wayne county
farmers an opportunity to see farm
ers of other states iu action. Pie
tures of farm sales, foreclosures,
evictions and demonstrations will
be shown Plymouth farmers in the
near future.

tion.

5. Classes of foals judged and
discussions in general of outstand
ing individuals.
6. Stallions in harness.
7. Methods used by farmers in
handling their horse program.
S. Decorating and showing- the
draft horse at halter and harness.
Inasmuch as there is an increas
ing interest in the breeding of draft
horses, it is urged that farmers
looking forward to the raising of
horses for use on their farms, meet
ihe various breeders, see their
horses, and observe their methods
of handling their power problems.
Here is the schedule:
8:00 a. in.—Leave Agricultural
Building. Michigan State College,
East Lansing.
0:00 a. m. — Ira Wilson and
Son Farm, Fowlerville (4 miles
east) Belgians, Percherons and
Grades.
11:00 a. n. — Julius Porath &
Son Farm, Salem (1 mile east).
Belgians.
Dinner.
1 :00 p. m. — John A. Brotfa
Farm. South Rockwood. Belgians.
3:45 p. m.—(’. E. Sorenson Farm.
Farmington (% mile west on old
M-1G). Belgians.
5:00 p. m. — A. L. Knack Farm,
Anchorville, Belgians.

Get-To-Gether Club
Has Active Season
During the summer the ladies and
small children of the Get-To-Gether
club have been having daytime
meetings. Their calendar of-events
would read:
May IS, thirteen ladies and six
children met at the home of Mrs.
Carrie Dickinson for potluck din
ner in honor of her birthday. She
received tokens of remembrance.
Old time games and contests fur
nished amusement in the afternoon.
June 1, the club met with Louva
Waterman. Nine ladies and nine
children
attended.
Progressive
pedro was played and refreshments
served.
June 15, Mrs. Elmer Perkins en
tertained fourteen ladies and nine
children. Progressive pedro and
refreshments claimed the time of
the afternoon.
June 29, Mrs. Rosa Rheiner was
hostess to thirteen ladies and sev
en children. Contests and refresh
ments were disposed of in the after
noon.
July 13. nine ladies and four
12 o'clock, dinner.
1 to 2 o'clock, pioneering.
2 to 3 o’clock, swimming.
3 o'clock, break camp.
Everyone of the. boys when they
started for home knew they had a
good time and are ready for anoth
er hike in the future. The scouts
want to thank the three cooks for
the food and the Ex-Service Men’s
club for the tents and backing the
hike.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

RED & WHITE
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 21 AND 22
The State 3% Sales Tax to be added to these prices.
BLUE and WHITE COFFEE, 1 package Red & White Gum Free, lb. 25c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES, 1 Humpty Dumpty Spoon Free,
pkg. 10c
PURE GRAPE JAM, .. . .... .......... ...............................
QUAKER PEANUT BUTTER,...............................

32 oz. jar 23c
2 lb. jar 23c

Red & White Orange PEKOE TEA, a high quality tea,
54 lb. pkg. 29c
Red & White FANCY RED SALMON,
No. 1 tall can 23c
L & C FANCY QUEEN OLIVES, mixed, plain, and stuffed, 16 oz. 23c
QUAKER TOMATO JUICE, 12'/2 oz. can,
1 cans for 25c
RED & WHITE TOMATO SOUP, a quality soup,
2 cans for 15c
Green & White COFFEE, the greatest coffee value,
KING OSCAR SARDINES, can 15c Fels Naptha Soap,
FLY TOX,............. (4 pint can 29c Pint can

1 lb. pkg. 19c
10 bars 49c
49c

Always the best in fresh FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

^^Irty R°S WE DELIVER

R. J. JOLLIFFE
333 N. Main St.
PHONE 99

PHONE 53

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
Plymouth, Michigan
At the close ol business June 30th, 1933, as called for by the Commissioner
of the Banking Department.
RESOURCES
Moratorium

Commercial

Loans and Discounts
Items iu transit .........

371,950.63
24.66

5,476.59

Real Estate Mortgages .
Bonds and Securities, viz.:
Municipal Bonds in Office ....
U. S. Bonds and Certificates of Indebtedness ...........
U. S. Bonds and Certificates of Indebtedness ...... ....
Other Bonds in Office .
Other Bonds and Securities Pledged .

350,759.35

5,476.59
17,315.52

Totals
Reserves, viz.:
Due from banks in Reserve Cities .
Real Estate .............. ......................
Other Assets ............................ .........

Savings

Dol. Cts.

23,455.09
73,568.75

550.00
17,350.00
5,002.50
40,278.02

33.611.25
4,069.40
14,088.79

Totals....... ............. ........
Combined Accounts, viz.:
Moratorium Assets ...... ...... .
Banking House ......................
Other Assets -----------------Trust Dept, Resources, viz.:
Total Trust Assets ............
Less Capital set up .............

40,278.02

40,245.09

59,791.00

40,245.69

59,791.06

100,036.75
878,118.92
40,000.00
50.00

959.808.02
246,910.28

Total

$1,776,858.62

LIABILITIES

TELL THEM OF
MICHIGAN’S 5000 LAKES

NINTH" INSERTION

Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by the Liddesdale Holding Company, a
Michigan corporation, to Grange Life In
surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
dated September 1, 1928, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
on the 28th day of November, 1928, in
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 41, and
which said mortgage was assigned by said
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life
Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora
tion, by assignment dated May 29. 1930.
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Wayne on
August 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign
ments on page 193, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due, at the date
of this notice, for principal and interest,
the sura of Five Thousand One Hundred
Thirteen Dollars and one cent ($5,113.01),
and no suit or proceeding at law
equity having been instituted to
the debt secured by said mortgage _____
part thereof; now therefore by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and the statute of the State
of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
noftee is hereby given that on WEDNES
DAY. THE TWENTIETH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER,
A. "■
D. ‘1933. at‘ Twelve
~
o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard Time),
said mortgage will be foreclosed by
at public auction to the highest: bidder.
-------- at the southerly or Congress Street en
of said Mortgage.
trance to the County Building in the City
HUGH FRANCIS,
of Detroit, Wayne County,
Michigan, made and provided, notice fa hvefey given Attoan^far^M^a^W^dfa Cortis
(that being the place where the Ctrenit that on Tuesday, the twenty-eecona day «f
Coart for the County of Wayne fa beH)
1933, at two o’clock in the after
of the prembea described in said mortm—,
z*, !?•
zx, so, juwc 4, -?•y,
L 21; ifojr, i£
or so much (hereof as may be neeeMuy to
, a, »; ftl, r, H a.

30 10 12 4
AB II II E
.... 5 0 0 1

The Southeastern Michigan Horse
Tour will be held in this territory
Friday, July 21. Five tours have
been planned in this State where
you will have an opportunity to see:
1. Breeders of good horses of
popular draft breeds.
2. Some of the best individuals
of both breeds with their offspring.
3. Horses entered in the Michigan
Colt Development Contest and 4-H
Colt Club projects.
4. The six horse hitch in opera

Page Nine
children enjoyed the hospitality of
Mrs. Helen Bowring playing bunco
and enjoying dainty refreshments.
On August 3, the Get Together
club will meet with Mrs. Gladys
Ebersole for potluck dinner soon
after 12:00. At this meeting the
members will elect officers for an
other year and plan for their an
nual picnic to be held on August

RGE relatives and friends in other states to vaca
tion in Michigan ... to enjoy its thousands of
unexcelled lakes, streams and beaches; its splendid
system of highways; its hotels, resorts and other rec
reational facilities.

U

Thousands of visitors spend a great deal of money in
our state each summer, creating employment for many
people and adding to the prosperity of Michigan. We
can increase that business greatly if each of us will
Urge others to visit Michigan. We can contribute even
farther by upending our own vacations here.
And wherever you go, (Jispel worry by telephoning
home and offiee frequently. Call friends to tell them
when you will arrive. Telephone ahead for hotel res
ervations. Long Distance rates are krir.

Moratorium

Capital Stock paid in
Undivided Profits, net .
Commercial Deposits, viz.:
Commercial Deposits Subject to Check .
Demand Certificates of Deposit .............
Certified Checks
Bank Money Orders .
State Moneys on Deposit .
Deposits
Reserve for Bond Depreciation .
Dividends Unpaid_____________
Bills Payable_________________

100,000.00
1,123.55
51,910.45
4,989.57
707.42
1,738.61
20,000.00
20.00
106,736.47
79,346.05

Savings Deposit, viz.:
Book Accounts—Subject to Savings By-Laws_______
Club Savings Deposits (Xmas, Thrift, etc.)________

79,346.06

9,907.43
1,881.70
11,789.13

Moratorium Liabilities
Trust Liabilities_____

871,701.55
—

Total

11,789.13
871.70L55
712398.34

$1,776,858.62

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTS OF WAYNE, u.
I, R. A. Ficher, Vice President, of the above named l>ank do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and correctly represents the true state of the sev
eral matters therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.
4
B. A. FISHER, Vice President
Subscribed and sworn to before
this 10th
day of July, 1983.
LISLE H. ALEXANDER,
Notary Public.
My commission expires Oct 18, 1985.

Correct Attest
J. w.
EDWARD G.
aa
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FRIDAY, JULY 21, 193a

Plymouth, Michigan
June 30, 1933
A special meeting of the City
Commission called by the Mayor
on Friday afternoon June 30, 1933
at 2:30 p. m.
' I hereby certify that notice of
this meeting was delivered person
ally in writing to each member of
the City Commission or to his place
of residence oh Thursday June 29,
1933 by Officer Charles Thumme.
L. P. COOKINGHAM,
City Clerk.
Present: Mayor Hover, Commis
sioners Goldsmith, Henderson, and
Robinson.
Absent: Commissioner Blunk.
The minutes of the regular meet
ing held June Jfith and the adjourn
ed regular meeting held June 23rd
were read and approved.
Mayor Hover appointed Comm.,
Robinson to serve on the Auditing
Committee in the absence of Comm.
Blunk.
The Clerk read a communication
from the Mayor relative to the in
vestigation of the special committee
appointed to consider the matter of
arrangements for depositing of pub
lic funds. The communication was
ordered placed on file.
Mr. Paul Voorhies appeared be
fore the Commission in behalf
of the special
committee
of
the Plymouth United Savings Bank
and discussed the matter of that
Bank’s desire to Serve the City of
Plymouth as a depository for pub
lic funds. He advised the Commis• sion that the Bank was agreeable
to leaving on deposit securities con
sisting of mortgages in the amount
of $21,192.50 as covered by a con
tract with the Bank dated August
10, 1932. The following resolution
was offered by Comm. Robinson
seconded by Comm. Henderson:
WHEREAS, there may now be in
and may hereafter from time to
time come into the hands of NelUe.
V. Cash, . Treasurer of the City of

Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich
igan, certain public moneys belong
ing to said City of Plymouth; and
WHEREAS, under Act No. 40 of
the Laws of Michigan of 1932, ef
fective May 14, 1932, and as amend
ed by Senate Bill No. 110, 1933 Ses
sion, this Board is required to pro
vide by Resolution for the deposit
of all public moneys, including tax
moneys, coming into the hands of
said Treasurer, in one or more
banks or trust companies, herein
after called banks, to be designat
ed in such Resolution and in such
proportions and manner as may be
therein provided;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED, that said Treasurer, Nel
lie V. Cash, is hereby directed to
deposit all public moneys, includ
ing tax moneys, coming into her
hands as Treasurer of said City of
Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich
igan, in her name as City Treas
urer, in the following banks and
in amounts not to exceed the
amounts set opposite the names of
said banks, respectively:
Plymouth United Savings Bank,
Plymouth, Michigan. $20,000.00.
First National Bank, Plymouth,
Michigan, $10,000.00.
Ayes: Commissioners Goldsmith.
Henderson,-Jiobinson, and Mayor
Hover.
Nays: None. Carried.
The Clerk read a communication
from the Michigan Federated Utili
ties in which they agreed to remove
at their own expense any accumu
lation of tar. oil, or other gas plant
products accumulating in the storm
sewer which serves their Com
pany's plant at Plymouth. This
communication was dated June 29,
and signed by Lew L. Price. It was
moved by Comm. Robinson second
ed by Comm. Henderson that the
communication be accepted and
placed on file. Carried.
The Manager submitted a report
on the National Industrial Recovery

The Ideal Summer
Laxative
So many people want the beneficial,
non-habit-formlng laxative effect of min
eral oil but object to heavy oils for sum- '
mer use. Agarex is a creamy emulsion
that is delicious. Non-absorbent so nonfattening. No ieaxage for the oil is in
minute drops.

ORDERLIES are most agree
able when liquids cannot be
taken.

25c and 50c pkgs.

AGAREX % $1
BEYER

PHARMACY

165 LIBERTY ST.

PHONE 211

Act also a proposed construction
program which could be undertak
en in connection with this Act. It
was moved by Comm. Goldsmith
seconded by Comm. Robinson that
the report of the Manager on the
National Industrial Recovery Act
be accepted and that the Manager
be instructed to keep in touch with
the progress of the National Re
covery program. Carried.
The following resolution, adopt
ed by the Chamber of Commerce
was read by the cler:
Be it hereby resolved at a meet
ing of the Board of Directors of the
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
held Monday, June 26, to discuss
the Public Works Program author
ized by Title II of the National
Industrial Recovery Act In its rela
tion to needed local improvements
to pledge our cooperation to Plym
outh City Officials in their study
of the same subject with the pur
pose in view of gaining whatever
benefit possible from fhe use of a
Federal loan for the development
and improvement of Plymouth.
And be it hereby further resolved
to respectfully urge the City Com
mission to give particular thought
and study to covering unsightly and
unsanitary Tonquish creek.
Directors present: Paul Nutting,
A. C. Dunn. Roy Fisher, Herbert
Swanson.”
It was moved by Comm Robinson,
seconded by Comm. Henderson that
the resolution submitted by the
Chamber of Commerce relative to
the National Industrial Act' be ac
cepted and placed on file. Carried.
It was moved by Comm. Hen
derson seconded by Comm. Gold
smith that the Manager submit to
the State Highway Commissioner
an application for a grade separa
tion at W. Ann Arbor St. and the
Pcre Marquette Railway with an
alternate suggestion for a grade
separation at Farmer St. and the
Pere Marquette Railway, the ex
pense of the same to be paid from
the direct grant of the Federal
Government to the State of Mich
igan for work of this character.
Carried. *
Upon motion by Comm. Gold
smith seconded by Comm. Hender
son bills and checks in the amount
of $2173.31 were passed as approv
ed 2>y fhe Auditing Committee.
Upoii motion by Comm. Hender
son seconded by Comm. Robinson
the Commission-adjourned.
FREEMAN B. HOVER,
Mayor.
L. P. COOKINGHAM,
Clerk.
Plymouth. Michigan
July 3, 1933.
A regular meeting of the City
Commission held in the City Hall
on Monday evening July 3. 1933 at
7 :00 p. m.
Present: Commissioner Hender-

Newburg
The young people who attended,
the 4-H club gathernig at Lansing
from Monday until Friday were
Yvonne anjl Dorothy Hearn, Dor
othy Schmidt and Marvin Thomas.
They met the governor, enjoyed a
trip through the capitol and had a
grand time In general.
Wm. E. Walde of Detroit filled
the pulpit Sunday in the absence
of the pastor, who preached in his
old home church at cast Grand
Boulevard. Misses Anna and Ada
Youngs sang a beautiful duet,
‘Hark, Hark My Soul.” The Sun
day school decided to hold their
picnic a week earlier then they
stated last week. It will be held
this week Saturday afternoon,
July/ 22. Take your dishes, sand
wiches and something extra. Every
one invited.
The Epworth League ice cream
social was held Tuesday evening' on
the church lawn. Proceeds went to
the church.
The vacation bible school was
well attended last
week.
The
children showed a great deal of in
terest. It continued through this
week. Next Sunday morning at 10
o’clock the school will present a
program and display the handiwork
they have made. There will also be
given a religious drama by the
junior classes. Everyone urged to
come and hear this fine program.
Mr. and Mrs. George Oldenburg
attended the funeral of Mrs. Frank
enburg in Plymouth
Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Oldenburg lived in
this vicinity when a girl and was
•fell and favorably known. Newburg
friends extend sympathy to the
bereaved family.
Dwight
Paddack,
Howard
Holmes and Neil Pederson are
camping at Sun Lake this week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Norris are
on a two weeks camping trip up
on Traverse Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Guthrie
and family are
spending two
weeks with relatives at Petoskey
and Cheboygan.
Raymond Ryder and son, Don
ald of LaGrange, Ill., spent the
week end at the Ryder homestead.
Donald left Monday morning for
Higgins Lake for a few days.
Wallace Moore is spending the
week in Ohio, visiting Ills father in
Columbus and relatives in other
places.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Smith called on
Russell Parr at New Boston Sun
day. Mrs. Parr underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis two weeks
ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ryder and
Raymond Ryder of LaGrange, Ill.,
and mother, Mrs. E. Ryder visited
Ford’s Greenfield village last Fri
day afternoon.

Absent: Mayor Hover. Commissoiners Blunk, Goldsmith, and
Robinson.
Because of the lack of a quorum.
Comm.- Henderson ordered the
meeting adjourned subject to call
of the Mayor.
The Hope church nine (Detroit)
FREEMAN B. HOVER,
Mayor. defeated the Plymouth club, 6 to 3,
last Sunday, at Plymouth-River
L. P. COOKINGHAM,
Clerk. side Park.
Plymouth collected five hits off
the offerings of Eddie Wittenberg,
Mrs. Harold Brlsbods of Main while Harold Pankow allowed six.
street south was hostess Wednes
Plymouth defeated Ypsilanti, 7
day to, a group of friends number to 6, last Friday in a twi-llght con
ing eijjht at a luncheon bridge test at Plymouth-Riverside Park.
honoring Mrs. Norman Chrysler of Kreeger went the route for the
Chatham, Ontario, a sister of Mrs. locals. Ypsilanti sent three pitchers
Raymond Bacheldor.
in to stop the hard hitting Schrader
Haggerty boys, but to no avail.
Huron County will clash with
Plymouth at the Plymouth-River
side Park diamond Sunday, July
23rd at 3 o’clock. This will be the
first time this club has ever play
ed In this part of the country, and
it Is expected to be one of the out
standing games of the season.

Schrader-Haggerty
Team Drops Game

OBITUARIES
MRS. FRANK OLDENBURG
^Mrs. Mary Oldenburg was born
in Ogemaw County, Michigan, on
August 16th, 1881, the daughter of
Henry Marsh Hoar and Sarah Jane
Hoar. At the age of nine she re
moved to Northville with her par
ents and thence to Livonia Town
ship. Here she was wed to Frank
Oldenburg on Dec. 24th, 1902. The
union was blessed with three child
ren, one preceding the mother in
death. Mary Oldenburg was baptiz
ed into the Christian church In 1901
and was received Into communion
with St. Peter’s Lutfieran church in
1931.
For the past six months she fail
ed visibly, and, finally, having been
placed Into University Hospital for
treatment, she was called home
there by her heavenly Father on
Friday evening, July 14th, at the
age of 51 years, ten months and
twenty-eight days. The body was
brought to the Schrader Bros.
Funeral Home and later taken to
St. Peter’s Lutheran church from
which place funeral services were
held on Monday, July 17th. Rev.
Edgar Hoenecke officiated. Inter
ment in Livonia cemetery.
She leaves to mourn her depart
ure, her husband, Frank, two child
ren, John Oldenburg and Mrs.
Lillian Barker of Plymouth, 4
grandchildren, two brothers and a
host of friends.
We know she has found her
heavenly rest. And thus we see add
ed significance in the words she
selected for her very own: “Mary
hath chosen that good part, and it
shall not be taken away from her.”

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mr£. Jack Harmon and
little daughter are enjoying the
week at a lake near Ludington.
Mrs. Josephine Brown Is visiting
her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. D. Moore,
at Grand Rapids for two weeks.
Mrs. L. A. Babbitt of Northville
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. D.
McLaren on Ann Arbor street.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sumner are
visiting their sous in Detroit for a
few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wescott of
Jackson will be week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Petersen.
Mrs. Norman Petersen and child
ren were guests Tuesday of Mrs.
George Whitmore and family at
Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Kirkpatrick
and family leave today for a ten
days visit with bis parents at
Unionville.
Mrs. C. H. Rauch visited friends
at Grand Rapids from Friday un
til Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith
spent a few days this week at their
lake “Little Norway” near Clare.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rhead and
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Brown and
two sons of Detroit were Sunday
visitors at the home of their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William
Glympse on Maple avenue.
Mrs. William Wernett and son,
William Frederick, joined a group
of Detroit friends Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Otto Weiss at Cass
Lake and enjoyed the day with
them.
Mr. and Mrs. .Aubrey Gates were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Blunk at their, cottage at
Maxfield Lake.
Members and friends of the First
Baptist church were happily sur
prised by a visit at the Sunday
morning services of Rev. Horace
E. Sayles und Mrs. Sayles of West
Palm Beach, Florida. Mr. Sayles
was a former pastor of this church
from 1920 to 1927 inclusive and
very well liked by all who knew
him. He resigned his pastorate here
to accept a call to the Baptist
Church in Stockbridge leaving there
some years later to make his home
in Florida.
Miss Margaret Stoneburner spent
last week with her friend. Miss

. In 40 days by taking Kruschen
Salts, Mrs. Helga Blaugh of New
York City reduced 26% lbs.—took
Eleanor Thome at Dearborn.
Mrs. M. G. O’Neil has returned
from her stay at Black Lake.
Mrs. Chas. Stoneburner is enter
taining her cousin, Mrs. Alex Stew
art of Flint this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Crawford and
sou, George of Milford were Sun
day visitors at the home of Chas.
Stoneburner.

QPFPIAI Q HHMV AND SATURDAY]
DlLLlrtLd
JULY 21 and 22
LOTUS FLOUR, 24% lbs............ 97c
Defiance Salad Dressing, 1 qt. 25c

Large Ripe Olives, 5 oz. can___10c
Baked Beans, No. 21/2 can........10c
SWEET PICKLES, lg. boL,

KETTLE
ROAST

STEAK
SIRLOIN
ROUND

Finest quality native
steer beef,
lb.
Select Cuts,.
lb. 12'^c

A real treat ten
der and juicy.

PIG PORK
LOIN

Tivoli' 89 3
Pilsner type

BEER

CASE
Plus
I deposit

Bottles

Rib end, 3 to 5 lbs.

25c

Center Cut
PORK
SHOULDER

FREE BOTTLE OPENERS

Beef Short Ribs
Sliced Pork Liver
Meaty Spare Ribs
Cream Cottage Chesse

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR,
5 lbs........................ ..........

Wm. T. Pettingill
TELEPHONE 4 0

Going Up!

Continuing Until
SATURDAY JULY 29th

Nearly everything is—- — but these prices
will be maintained during July.
Plates low as $i0. This is not a carelessly
made plate. Excellent value.

Our

JULY CLEARANCE

If you wish to pay more we have other values at
$15—$25—-$30 and up.
Fillings low as $1. Cleaning $1. Extraction $1.
.
X-rays 50c.
Phone for an appointment. No charge for
examination?

SALE

Dr. S. N. THAMS

MEN’S CLOTHING

of

“The Careful Dentist”
Over Postoffice
Plymouth, Mich.

and

FURNISHINGS

Men’;s Suits ’ll” to’19”
’3”’3”
Sport Shoes

8 Hour
MILK

Home rendered

Boneless Rolled Veal Roast
Veal Chops Rib or Shoulder lb.

1 G/*
■»

11

Stays Sweet Longer

Plymouth Purity Market
6 Years Of Faithful Service.

MAIN STREET, CORNER
ANN ARBOR STREET

Yours For Personal Service
David Galin

PHONE 107
For a TON or
a CARLOAD

By
Ordering

Phone 9
F-»r Delivery

Regular $5.00 quality

Straw Hats
95c - $3.49
Jantzeu Bathing Suits
$2.95

It’s to your ad
vantage to or
der now while
deijiandis low
and prices are,
too. Our coal,
with its qual
ity,
burning
characteristics
and . dustless
preparation is
guarant e e d ,
and with pres
ent low prices
in effect, you’ll
be able to save
plenty over
winter prices.

2

LARD
lb

Save on Coal

ll

Lean, 3 to 5 lbs.

15c

FANCY SWEET MIXED
PICKLES, 1 qt.................

MRS. CATHERINE LEZOTTE
Funeral services were held Sat
urday morning July 15th at 9199
Chamberlain Ave., Detroit and Mt
All Saints Church for Mrs. Cather
ine Lezotte who died Thursday
July 13th. Mrs. Lezotte was well
kpown in Plymouth for her intere^t and activity in social and fra
ternal affairs and will be greatly
missed by her many friends. Pall
bearers were members of the ExService Men’s club of which her
husband, Henry Lezotte is a mem
ber.
Mrs. Lezotte belonged to the Club and about twenty-four «f her
Ladies Auxiliary of the Ex-Service club attended the funeral.

of our regular prices day in and day out. Of course the quality must
also be taken in consideration. A trial purchase will convince you.

15c

Golden Bantam Corn,
No. 1 can, 2 for

THIS IS AN EXAMPLE

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bryan and
family entertained Sunday at their
home on the Plymouth road, Mr.
| and Mrs. William Haeger of Wall
ed Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Klinger and daughter, Florlne of
Detroit.

4 inches off hips, 3 inches off bust
and 7% inches off waist She
writes: “I haven’t gone hungry a
moment—I feel fine and look 10
5T8. younger.”
To get rid of double chins, bulg
ing hips, ugly rolls of fat on waist
and upper arms SAFELY’ and with
out discomfort—at the same time
build up glorious health and acquire
a clear skin, bright eyes, energy
and vivaciousness—to look younger
and feel it—take a half teaspoon
ful of Kruschen Salts In a glass of
hot water every morning before
breakfast.
One jar lasts 4 weeks and costs
but a trifle at any drugstore the
world over. Make sure you get
Kruschen because it’s SAFE. Money
hack if not joyfully satisfied.

Tells How She
Took 4 in. off Hips
4 in. off Waist

NOW

Both Men's and Ladies’

Sleeveless Sweaters 98c
Summer Caps 23 c 49c 73c
$1.39
Men s Shirts
Up to $1.95 values—Patterned

Men’ s Socks
Pajamas

18c-29c
98c

I Wilson Brothers and Glovers

Neckwear

19c 29c 69c

Dry Cleaning Specials

i

Continue until

SATURDAY, JULY 29th
9

MPTI
IHvIl d

Suits
T°P Coats
overcoats

39c

Ladies’

Cloth Coats,
Dresses

59c

Deliver Any Time

Cloverdale
Farms Dairy

Eckles Coal & Supply
Company

Visit our down town
store.

“For Better Coal”

PAUL HAYWARD
T»
Men’s Wear
280 So. Main St \
Ptymonth, Mid

